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Big Acreifiie Spread 
l/lnWardAndWinMer 

.Leases For $50-$150
Sinclair OU A  Oas Company and 

Cities Serrlce Oil Company hare 
aoiulred 10-year oommerclal oil and 
gaa leases cm a total of 4,040 acres 
of land m Soutbeast Wlnltlsr Coun
ty and Northeast Ward County for 
a cash bonus of 180.00 par acre, plus 

. $150 per acre to be paid out of oi 
produced on the property—If and 
when such happens.

Total cash bonus paid mm  0332.- 
000. The oil payment win amount 

a to 1606,000—If the fun contract on 
that Item Is fulfilled. The leases can 
for an annual rental of one dollar 
per acre on the lands.

The leases were taken Jointly by 
Sinclair and Cities Service.
Near Calf Aoreace

Four and one half sections of the 
properties are in a scdid block and 
the remainder is scattered in the 
area adjacent to the block. Oulf 
Oil Corporation has large lease 
holdings In that region.

No drilling obUgatlon was included 
in the deaL The leases were taken 
on 14 separate half sections and on 
one quaiW  sectlcm. All of the acre 
age Is In block A, sur
vey. Most of It Is m Southeast Wink
ler Coxmty. A small amount of it 
runs over into Northeast Ward 
Coxmty.

Tracts covered by the deal are:
Northeast quarter section 85, 

south half 75, east half 76, west
• half 76, west half 68, north half 74,
' south half 74, east half 87, east half
86, north half 75, northwest quar 
ter 71, northeast quarter 90, west 
half 90, northwest quarter 89, north-

• east quarter 72, south half 72, and 
the north half 73. All sections are in 
block A. OdEMMBdcA survey.
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Texaco Sot To Drill 
SW Ector Wildcat

The Texas Company Is to start 
drilling soon on a 9.800-foot wild 

^ » t  to explore into the EUenburger 
four miles north and west of Pen- 
well in Southwest Xctor County.

The venture will be Texaco No. 
1 F. S. Springer. The drlUslte is 
IjeO feet from east and 660 feet 
from south lines of section 22, 
block B-IS, pel survey.

I t Is between the Jordan-Ellen- 
burger and the Yarborough 8t Al- 
len-Ellenbtu*ger field.

tW-C Goinot Wildcot 
Stoksd^yJlyllsdgs -
^  Paul F. Rutledge of DaBae has 

, filed an application with the Ball- 
'  road Commisekm of Texas, request

ing a permit to start drilling a t 
once on his No. 1 Alfred Bouton, 
to be a  BJOO-foot wildcat In West- 
Central Oainas County. The ven
ture Is projected to 6,300 feet to 
explore into the San Andres-Per- 
mlan Ume.

The drinstte is approxlmatdy one 
mile south of the nearest completed 
oil wells tn the West Seminole fteld.

Is 660 feet from south and west 
lines of section 356, Mock O, 
CCSIMtRONO survey. That mak
es It 10 miles west of Seminole. 

^Rotary tools will be used.

8,000-Foot Ventur» 
Slotod In N-C Scurr>

s ta r  Oil Company of Dallas has 
filed an aptdlcatioQ with the Rail
road Oommtsslon of Texas, request
ing permission to start drilling at 
ooee on their No. 1 Wm. B. Church 
as an 8,000-foot wildcat la North- 
Central Scurry County, five miles 
northwest of Snyder.

The venture is to be located 152 
*feet from north and 82.5 feet from 
west lines of section 18, block 40, 
Kirkland A  Fields survey. A-500.

It Is understood that Star Oil 
,has a  lease on a tract at slightly 
more than one acre in the north
west comer of sectkm II. 
ting aereege Is owned by Lone 
Prodaetion Company and by Bams- 
dall OO Company.

The No. 1 Church is approximate
ly one mile south and a  little west 
of t h e  nearest explorations now 
drilling on the southwest aide of 
tha North Snyder-Caniron field.

Borntdoll Protpoctor 
l»4icotet Production

Truman Rejects Arms Compromise
★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

WASHINGTON— (AP)— A group of S«no- 
'fors Thurtdoy moved to earmark $175,000,000 
of the Adminigtrotion'g $1/450,000,000 orms 
progrom for military aid to non-Comraunist 
Chino.

W ASHIN GTO N — (AP)— James V. Hunt, key 
figure in the "five percenter" inquiry, was quated 
Thursday as saying he once saved a client $400,000 
by getting the Army to purchase a supply of DDT 
bombs. Hunt's fee was $5,000.

LONDON— (AP)— The United States has ten- 
totively proposed ending oil further reparations 
deliveries to Russia from West Germany, respon
sible diplomatic officials soid Thursday.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— Vice President Barkley 
Thursday ruled an amendment proposing $50,000,- 
000 in loans to Spain out of the Europ>€an Recovery 
Program on the grounds it attempted to write new 
legislation Into an appropriation bill.

S l a y e r

D e n i e d

B o n d

Breathing Spell 
In Downturn Of 
Business Looms

By CHARLES MOLONY
WASHINGTON— (JP)— Signs built up Thursday of a 

breathing spell—but probably not a permanent halt— in 
business downturn th a t has run through 1949 so far.

A consensus produced by a top-flight official group 
of economists boiled down— with some “ifs” attached—
to this: ---------------------------------------

1. The immediate outlook i 
is tha t economic activity | 
likely will hold a t the mid
year level for the July-August-Sep- 
tember quarter, and perhaps may 
rise a bit In September.

2. Longar-range prospects are 
darker, because It seems that, on

ment has ySTTem oompleted and 
employment, production, income 
and prices may oonUnue to draft 
downwards from October through 
mld-1960.

The men who drew up this ap 
pralsal wofdd not be quoted by 
name. '

The longer-range downdrlft, it 
was noted, probably will be ob- 
scmed from recognition by Its piece
meal character, a moderate tempo, 
and erratic upturn now and then 
In particular lines.

One sign of an economic breather 
or reversal was said to be “a signifi
cant change in the attitude of bus
inessmen (over the country) within 
the last two w « ^ ” this mvolving 
a swing toward optimism.

The ‘‘significant change” was re
ported by a strategically-placed 
Washington official with an unex
celled opportunity to keep in touch 
with busmess thought and get a 
bearing on Its general direction.

Business psychology has b e e n  
given s leading role In Administra
tion analyses of the causes of the 
economic downturn that has been in 
progress since last Pall.

One Immediate indication that 
buainesa m l^ t  have bounced up 
from a temporary bottom came in a 
Federal Reacrva Board report that 
a  record - smashing 27-wssk-long, 
$3,757,0O(X00O drop In the volume of 
buslneas loans had been halted in 
the week ended July 27 and replaced 
by a $16,000,000 upturn.

I t  might confirm thatHtasiness- 
men. bucked up In ocmfldenee, have 
dropped relueUncs to borrow to 
build up inventories.

PLANES RAID SHANGHAI
HONO KONO —(>P)— A Central 

News Olqiatch from Formosa 
Thursday, said five Nationalist 
bombers Wednesday severely dam
aged the Klangnan Ship Building 
Yards at Shanghai.

GOP Senators Hint 
Opposition To Ctark

WASHINOTON — (iip) — Senator 
‘Taft (R-Ohio) said Thursday some 
RcpubUean senators are conskiertag 
opp(»lng the nominatldO .Of Attor
ney General Tom Clark to the Su
preme 0)urt.

Taft said Senators Ferguson (R- 
Mich) and Kem (R-Mo) raised this 
issue at a closed-door session of the 
Senate OOP Policy Committee 
Thursday.

In answer to a question, Taft told 
a reporter:

‘Y’ea. there is opposition, but they 
are uncertain they will do anything 
about i t ”

President Truman announced a 
week ago he was nominating Clark. 
He also named Senator J. Howard 
McGrath (D-RI) to succeed Clark 
as attorney general.

Both nominations now are pend
ing before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee.

FergUson and Kem criticised the 
attorney general‘s action in con
nection with an investigation of the 
vote fraud charges m Kansas City 
in 1946.

ALICE/— (A*)—Sflm Smith- 
wick, accused of murdering 
Bill Mason, radio man, was 
denied bond and jailed 
Thursday at the conclusion 
of his examining trial.

Justice of the Peace Brown Fuller 
ordered Smithwlck held in jail pend
ing action of the grand Jury now 
scheduled to meet O:tober 31.

Although H. M. Wilder, the de
fendant’s attorney, had pleaded that 
Smithwlck be given bond. District 
Attorney Sam Reams insisted that 
In his opinion this was a capital 
case and that a jury would assess 
Smithwlck the death penalty if he 
is found guilty.

The largest crowd ever to writness 
any case in Jim Wells County at
tended 'Thursday’s hearing. More 
than 400 persons Jammed the dis
trict courtroom and scores were out
side.
No Defense Testimony

The trial was resumed from last 
Tuesday. On Tuesday Avellne 
Saenz, the state’s star eye witness, 
testified he saw the 60-year-old 
deputy sheriff shoot Mason last Fri
day while the veteran newspaper
man sat in his automobile.

As the trial opened Thursday, Dis
trict Attorney Reams said the state 
had no further witnesses to pre
sent. ‘The defendant, a tall, 263- 
pounder, dressed In khaki shirt and 
trousers, and wearing shiny tan 
cowboy boots, calmly sat chewing 
gum.

WUder told ths court: “At this 
time the defense is not going to in
troduce any testimony. However, 
we would like to ask ths court in 
setting bond In this case to makt a 
reasonable bond.

“I just talked to ths district a t
torney and we have not been able 
to agree on bond and of obiirse. 
Judge, it will be in your dlecreUoo. 

X Nia —4 suggest an amount." 
Vletlm Unatned

Reams, in reply, told the court: 
‘T would like to call attention to 
the fact that the only evidence be
fore this court is that the defendant 
shot Bill Mason while Mason was 
sitting in a car unarmed and with 
his hands upraised before his face 
and while Mason was saying, 'Wait 
a minute, wait a minute.’

Now If the defense would like to 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Aga Khan And Wife Robbed

(NEA Telephoto)
The Aga Khan and his beautlfiil French wife, the Begiim Aga Khan, 
who were robbed of $600,000 in Jewels by masked bandits near Nice, 
France, are pictured!^ they appeared at the recent wedding of Prince 
Aly Khan and Rita ^yw orth . The Age’s car was stopped by gunfire.

Asks Prompt 
Approval Of 
Full Amount

WASHINGTON —-(/¡P)—  President Trum an T h o n d iy  
rejected suggestions th a t he compromise in his request 
for $1,450,000,000 for arms aid to friendly nations.

Truman indicated a t his news conference, however, 
th a t he does not oppose suggested congressional curbs oa 
his broad authority to allocate the funds and specify na> 
tions to receive the aid.

He said the arms aid bill to implement the Atlantie
--------------------------------------- ♦Alliance should be passed by
I  • -  ^ 1  * f  Congress as soon as possibleJoint Chiefs 
Map Mutual 
Defense Plan

Shivers Declares 
New Taxes Coming

Self-Styled Negro 
Ku Kluxers Nabbed 
Under Masking Law

OZARK, ALA.—(>P)—Three lelf- 
styled negro Ku Kluxers who put 
on sheets and ctuised two negro 
girls Thursday faced fines ranging 
up to 1500 apiece.

The three were the first persons 
arrested luuler Alabama's five-week 
old antl-masklng law.

They accused the negro girls of 
misconduct, said State Investigator 
C. 8. Prler.

A whimsical touch was added to 
the episode when the three negroes 
wrote threatening notes to them
selves to “get oat of town" in the 
apparent hope, Prler said, that rel
atives would provide them with 
traveling exi)ense8.

Draft Act Probably 
Will Be Allowed To 
Die, Solons Declare

WASHINGTON — Senators 
told Army Secretary Gordon Gray 
Thursday that the peacetime draft 
act probably will be allowed to die 
ne''' June 25 unless defense officials 
anticipate an emergency.

Chairman Tydlngs (D-Md) of the 
Armed Services Committee said this 
was a subject of a secret session with 
Secretary Gray and Gen. J. Lawton 

lUns, vice chief of staff for the 
Army.

After the conference, from which 
e^en committee staff members were 
excluded, Tydlngs said no acUon un 
Selective Service appears necessary 
at this session. He said Congress 
would meet again next January— 
in time to consider an extension or 
revision.

Last year, after much dispute. 
Congress enacted a peacetime Se
lective Service Act. Under it men 
from 19 through 25 yean were sub
ject to draft for 21 months.

No draft calls have been made 
since January of this year because 
volunteers have more than filled 
quotas for the armed services.

W W fë?aperDdeT(h- 
Clear Up Relations 
Between U. 5., China

AUSTIN— (/P)— Gov. Allan Shivers has given Texans 
and their representatives his pattern of spending and 
taxation for next January’s certain session of the Legis
lature.

State services tha t “we must have” will demand new 
taxes. Shivers said in a radio address W ednesday night,

♦ b a t h t  drew sharp lines de- 
flaipg thg m usts..
- T h e a e 'lW o 'i i i e l t e d  to  e le - 
e m o s jm a ry  a n d  e d u c a tio n a l  
buUdliigB, and mooey to su]nx>rt 
such servioM a« those rendered by 
the state hospitals for the Insane.

On general spending. Shivers, In 
his first pcdlcy report to the people 
since he succeeded the late Beau- 
ford H. Jester as governor, had 
this to say:

~m recognition of changing busi
ness conditions, with ths possibility 
before us of an economic recession, 
it is Imperative that the taxation 
plan arising out of the eleemosy
nary emergency must not be al
lowed to expand and convert It
self into a more liberal permanent 
policy of spending and new taxes.

“Our spending policies are al
ready liberal enough—some will say, 
too liberal. This Is certainly not 
the time for further liberalization 
or for any additional expenditures 
except in those fields where the 
necessity is Inescapable.”
Natural Resoorees 

Shivers said natural resources 
can stand some additional taxa
tion, adding that the time was near 

(Continued On Page mne)

Some Indications of possible pro- 
duettaj from th e  Pennsylvanian 
Ume have been encountered a t 
Bamedall Oil Oompany No. 1 Oav- 
enpoct. Northeast Coke County 
vrfldeat, . one and <me half mDes 
north of Fort Chadboume.

• The beet ihows were in a drlD- 
item  test a t 8,175-03 fee t The tool 
was opon one and one balf hours. 
There was a  small show of gaa a t 
the surface whOe the tester wi

'  Rsoovary was I t  feet of oil and 
gas out driUinE no d , 1,000 feet of 
free oCl, and 300 fet of salt water.

This venture found tts first signs 
of oil In the current hoel ion a t i,- 
812 fea t Interested observers think 
dhare Is n fO d en t ofl motion abort, 
tha  water to  oosoplcte for eona so 
of an oO wtlL.

Tha m iture la making hole be
llow 8J00 fM t In Uma. I t  was or- 
'tglnally etartad to dig to  4100 fm l 
to  try  to locate and ktarnttgite tha 
BiMAurgar.

9ha drUtatta Is I J I t  imA from 
soMlh and flO feet fn m  aaat lines 
of the east haU of tBe 8 ith  Olazk 
annray No. 418.

Held In Murder Of Texas Radio Man

Ï I  W¿fd Wil 
Ex|rioft In S i

s

Ü

WASHINOTON —OP)— President 
Truman said Thursday the United 
States will publish a white paper on 
its relations with China to clear 
up “misrepresentation, distortion
a n d  miminrifirntjm fllng  **

In a  formal statement, the Presi
dent said the friendship between the 
United States people and the people 
of China “is as strong today as it 
has ever been.”

He said the problem is to find 
ways “to give practical expression 
to that friendship” azyl that this Is 
receiving the closest attention of 
this government.”

The statement was given out at 
his weekly news conference.

A reporter recalled that there 
has been criticism that the United 
States government has been “too 
slow” in Its aid to the Chinese Na
tionalist government because of re
ported Communist influences within 
the State Department.
Wedemeyer Report 

Truman said this entirely errone
ous criticism would be covered in 
the volume the State Department 
is publishing Friday.

He said in his statement that some 
of the “misrepresentation, distor
tion and misunderstanding” arose 
because this government "was reluc
tant to reveal certain facts, t h e  
publication of which might have 
served to hasten the events in China 
which now have occurngf.”

The President said, RDder ques
tioning. that the white paper on 
China would Include the Wedemeyer 
report es well as reports made by 
former Secretary of S tate , MamhaH 
when he went to China as a  special 
ambassador for the Preeident 

The Wedemeyer report, prepered 
by Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer. y 
has been under Admlnlsttatton stady 
some time but has not been made 
public.

In his statement, the President 
said the mutual interaets of t h e  
United States aixl China "require 
full end trank tiiawMKinw of the 
facte,”

Legion Delegation 
To Attend Parley

Midland's Wcxxls W. I^nch Poet 
of American Legion will send a 
delegatian to the state oonventian 
In Port Worth, which opens Friday. 
The group is scheduled to leave 
Thursday night.

Representing Midland will be Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E ., (Red) Steele, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutch Mayfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Buttry, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lairimore, H. C. Hannaford, Bari 
granch, Dave Allen, Q. M. (Shine) 
Shelton and Don StÂuylec.

The American Lagkm Department 
of Texas parley will continue 
th ro u ^  Suniilay and the Midland 
group win ratom  Sunday night.

LONDON — {/P)—  Ameri
can joint chiefs of staff have 
reached a complete under
standings with Britain, Nor
way and Denmark on organi
zation for mutual defense under the 
Atlantic Pact, Adm. Louis E. Den- 
feld announced Thursday.

“We are going home, I am sure, 
with s  very much better under
standing of the situation than wt 
had when we came over," the U. S, 
chief of Naval operations told s  
news conference following meetings 
with Norwegian and Danish military 
commanders.

Denfeld spoke for the joint chiefs.
The subject of sharing the atom 

bomb with other Atlantic Treaty 
signatories Was not mentioned In 
the staff talks, Denfeld t(dd a ques
tioner.
Ne A nm  Aid TaBi

“There was no general 
of anns aid,** he added "Our pur
pose in coinlDg here was to ex
change ideas on proper organixa- 
tion."

Denfeld said a defense organisa
tion might be functioning by the 
end of this year. He added this was 
Just s guess, based on s  feeling that 
“we were getting along so well It 
would not be too tough to work out 
an organlntkm by that time.”

“We have had a complete under
standing and a fine exchange of 
views on the wganizatlan of tlM 
Atlantic Pact," he said. "Nothing 
final has been determined. Pinal 
organisation will be the task of a 
future high level meeting.

“We are looking forward to meet
ing the French, Belgians, Dutch and 
Portuguese' In France Friday and 
Saturday.”

Mrs. Roosevelt 
To Stay In UN,
Says President

WASHINGTON — President 
Truman said Thursday he had re
jected an offer by Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt to resign from her 
United Nations post. He said ttie 
will return to the next General As
sembly as a delegate.

The President said no reference 
to Mrs. Roosevelfk controversy with 
Francis Cardinal f^ llm a n  over 
federal benefits to paztxdilal s(^k>o1s 
was contained In her ietter.

He described It as the routine 
formal offer to resign that vlrtoal- 
ly all holders of diplomatic poets 
send in regularly.

A reporter brought up tha sub
ject at Truman’s weekly news oon- 
ferenee. Tha newsman Mid he bad 
been told the widow of the late. 
President had offered to resign her 
post with the United Nations be- 
cauM of her ocmtroversy with the 
CRthoilc prelate in. New York. ,

and th a t the full am ount 
sought should be granted.

Truman said he does not 
care anything about blank tbadt au
thority to allot the arms aid money.

Be said he is content to let Oon- 
gress woik out the details.

The Important thing, he said, is 
to provide the money and provide 
it quickly.

Democrats and RepubUcana alike 
have agreed that Truman may no8 
get all that be wants in tbe re
quest for anns aid.

House Foreign Affsiri CoinmlS- 
tee members appeared detenzdnad 
to trim the amount asked, even af
ter they received flgurM on Soviet 
military strength. They had a  fidl 
day of cloaed door sesilom Wednes
day with arms and State Depext» 
ment experts who helped d r m  the 
big arms aid program.

The situation shaped op:
1. There Is heavy een t tm i l  te  

curb the breed grants <xf prsridso 
tial authority proposed and spell 
out the amoimt of ssslstanoe to be 
given, the nations receiving 18, and 
the conditions under which It shall 
bo provided.
Experts ReoaUed

2. There Is substantial 
for a sharp cut In ths 
duratton of the prcgiam.

Instead of 
aU plan to ran 
1850̂  many 
vor Umltlng 18 to  3W8t IBM ib 
with the Idea OangieM c m  
it If necessary. Those eoppoetbig 
this proposal wotod cut the ffetott- 
eial aothorlMtkm a t least fit balf.

The expert witnesses who toetl- 
fied Wednesday were xeeaDad 
Thursday. They are MaJ. Gan. 
Lyman L. T <rmnltesr, Rdwerd • X» 
DidUnson. Jr., and Dr. Lloyd Stots- 
ner. members of the govemiamWt 
Foreign AsslstaDoe OortelattonOtoh* 
mlttee.

One cnmmitiea membcT said the 
experts gave reports on current So
viet mllitery sUength which were 
Impressive and “showed without 
doubt that Russia haa not reduead 
tts military strength to eny extaat 
since the end of the war.”

In fact, he added, the Soviet hae 
added the equivalent of 106 divis
ions of troops through control c i  
mtelUte nations.

I DEALTIN ROMAHCE-

1 ^ .  ú m jó ú a éü  o i^S tf

Rites Held'For 
H. B. Rouse, Jr.

Funeral sendoes fcr H. &  (Bob) 
Bonoo. Jr,, 80, of DaUas, were sched- 
uled a t 4 p. n i. Thorsday In th è  
Wflklnsnn-Hatefa Am arai B bne'.s4 
Weoo. • Interm ant waa to be In » 
Wàco oemeterv.

Be died Sunday In New York City 
a i e  reaolt of Injnnea reocfved In an 
automobile aeddent 'esrUar In thè 
day-;-

Ba’waa a  former reaidant of U ld- 
land and th è  eoa oLMt, to d -lfk e  
H. B. Roeee of Hdtel SelwbÉeaB J 
tiM tiBM of hto degth he ihu iiar io -  
aowtoer te r • ' DeBeezedtojti^pipBu'
• --------- --------

Conférons Of Engel 
The Romanik Swindler

Use Of Presidentid 
MalciiiMoia By F l »  
Percenter Reported

m e l e

get

the adventure-lovers, the bUtha 
dreamers, tbe rom anttdsts who da- 
Ught in calling me Lothario or Bo
rneo or Caaanova.

(W ho.were theee «hareoteret 
cmpkqred many elleeee, bat never 
eny eo trite. My moet eudedone 
iwemlonym wee liord P eavettteoc 
my flo ed a t was Mare Antoo^J

3 h8 fhC M^tooee Z .gooied won't 
mean a thing to die other folks— 
the staid devotee» of ̂ roHttoe, the 

ttto ^ lU lB l^  who pre-

WASHINGTON 
Truman said Thursday be le not 
acquainted with Janus V. Hunt,  
a  former Army offioer who haa 
been mentioned in a  Senate coov- 
mittee's inquiry Into ■operations  c t  
“five percenter*."

Truman tbe statement ok
his news conference when he waa 
told that « case of SAOO books of 
podtet matehea Inaezfiud. "Swiped 
tram Harry & Truman.” veia pur
chased last December by Hunt from 
tbe Universal Match OofttoOhy te  
St. T ■**'(«

The President s a i d  anybody 
could purebsM tboae matehea. Ha 
added. In answer to quesdons, th a t 
matches he frequently pemm  to 
White HouM gueke were ru t  gto- 
en him by Bunt.

Be — the
that Runt had made the 
of 2A00 sodi
the first be la________________
fHend Of Gcaevsl Taaghaa

Roger White, attonuy ta t BmA," 
told a  newsman tbe "***"*m were 
b o u g h t  a t the reqoeet « f tha  
White Boom for om 
presidential campaign trip  
FsU.

Tkuman said ha did not 
Bunt, who Mportodly la a  f 
n f MaJ. Oeo. E any  &
TVumazfb Army ^

tha
BabBe toquizy Into ttw 

-wm
Army : '

Tha
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■k IN HOLLYWOOD it

Johnson's Played Out From
Pushing Through Premieres

U7 ERSK1NE JOHNSON 
MEA Staff C im ipw iiB t

HOLLYWOOD — After 15 year* 
writing about Hollywood I'm pre- 
miere>happy.

SMTchl^hU playing tag In the 
iky tom  me Into a groveling cow
ard and I noh  hocne and bide be
hind the partilng boxae in tbe baae-
ment.

There wax a time when I wax 
an avid premiere-goer. Premieres 
were on my beat. I was young and 
I gould take it.

HeUywoed eaa't ogea a Soar 
w1Ule«i orowda, aearehhgliU and
a of ceremoaies—and I
we«i to all kinds of premieres.
I went to premieres of million 

dollar movies, hot dog stands, 
swimming pools, night clubs, drug
stores, a flablng barge, gasoline 
.stations., ice cream parlors, bath
ing suits, photography studios, a 
new line of girdles and shoeshine 
stands.

Why I even w ent to the pre
miere of a dog kennel

It was owned by Charley Rug- 
glis and I remember that the guests 
were served little sandwiches in 
the shape of dog biscuits. There 
were assorted kinds of liquid to 
wash them down and no one seemed 
to mind

Maybe those dog-biscuit sand
wiches started turning me into s 
premlere-hster.

I cant remember things too 
clearly.
SUndard Eguipmeni

standing bahind long buffet tablee 
and preee agenta pounding my ears 
with Information.

Thoae press agents gave me cau
liflower ears and now when I see 
sear chlights and run and hide in 
the basement my ears still ache.

I ’m premiere-happy and there’s 
DO escape.

Semetimee, whea I'm hiding,
I rcflMmber my premlere-geing 
days very vividly.
There was the very first one, the 

opening of “Cimarron” at the Or- 
pheum theater in Loe Angeles. The 
street out front sieo opened that 
night. There was a sewer explos
ion and a big manhole cover went 
straight up in the air and made a 
rather indaycate forced landing 
through the windshield of some
body’s limousine.

The others were less explosive 
but just as unpredictable.

I remember Alice Faye, In a 
white evening gown, sitting down 
on a chocolate eclair at the pre
miere of a Sunset Strip night club 
and someone (the name escapes 
me) failing into a fish pond beside 
the dance floor on the premiere 
night of a Hawaiian bistro on Mel
rose Ave.

For sheer madness there was the 
¡premiere of “New Wine” In a cham
pagne winery about 30 miles from 

I Hollywood.
! There was a champagne dinner 
, earlier in the evening. You couldn't 
j just order a glass of champagne—

Youth Center Chatter I

is a fuzzy montage of searchlights 
and pushing crowds, portable bars 
and three-piece orchestras, scream
ing fans packed into makeshift 
bleachers, white-coated waiters

SWIM VFW POOL
Changes water every day. Fab- 
lie welcome. Open 9:90 a. m.

ADMISSION 15e and S9e 
.Midway between Midland-Odessa

- - , . 1, I s big magnum. Not one
All I can see now, looking^ b^k . j magnum, but two and even three.

Even the projactlonist didn't see 
the picture that night.

The preu agent. George Ols&s.. 
later admitted It was a plot against 
the Hollywood press. He confessed: ' 

“It was a horrible picture and I 
didnt want anyone to see it.” Very 
few people did. i

The “premiere" of Elsie the Cow 
at Giro’s was my idea.

I was a movie prase agent for s 
few months and it was the only l 
time Johnson struckbeck at Hol- 
IjTwood.

I promoted Elsie from her milk

JOYCE HOWELL-JT7NE HAZLIF
“Bon jour, mes, amis." For those 

of you who don’t  undarstend 
French, we Just said “HI.**

INTERESTTNO THOUGHT: Are 
the teeners of Midland forming a 
Junior Chamber of Commerce of 
their own? We've nottcad the en
thusiasm for Midland of the teen
agers, and we wonder. Jean Fer
guson. Sue Courser. Bobby Jenkins, 
and Gloria Anguish have recently 
returned from visits to other parts 
of Texas and the states.
My. Hew DwU!

I “Have you broken any windows,
1 broken any legs or arms, or any
thing else?" we asked. 'When he 

' answered . “No!" we decided that 
Harrie Smith must l e a d  a very 
dull life.

“Those white ones are cute, and 
don’t you love those green shoes?" 
We wondered about Pat Botes’ un
usual interest in the shoes in the 
window of the Bootny. We soon 
found she is working there.

We once mentioned seeing a few 
girls on the tennis courts. This 
week the courts were busy nearly 
every afternoon. Duane Frits, Ken 
Nicholas, “Red” Prichard, Richard 
Clarke, and Jack Anderson, looklnc 
very hot and sticky were playing 
fast games. We also saw Neal Ad
ams chsalng balls up snd down the 
block.

Hearing a lot of commotion out- 
i tide the Center, we looked out. in 
the middle of a block of cement 

. stood Therese Finch. We couldn't 
Imagine what the trouble was un
til we noticed that she didn't have 
her shoes on! Joel Sims, John Ed 

, Greene, and Bob Short were teaa- 
1 ing her. They had taken her shoes 
snd made her walk through the 
stickers to get inside!

Cortine Cowan was here in Mid
land for a few days this last week. 
What Nolaecri

was

hanging eut of Ben Oray’s car. 
When ws found the socks were oo 
a pefaon we were naturally Inter- 
eated. Looking a little further, we 
found John Ed Greene on the oth
er end of the eoeks.

Nancy Roberts enjoyed a lovely 
ride acroes the Center lest Moo- 
day. Peggy Simmons pushed Nan
cy, who was In a chair, around 
the Center.

Bill Spence came wandering into 
the Center. Where have you been 
Utely, Bill?
Very Im pertaai!!!

Here is our “Party List" Be sure 
to circle these dates on your social 
calendar, for we want to see you 
all at these affairs. This Friday 
night, August 5. there will be a 
big Square Dance. Calleps will be 
provided by the French Heels Club 
and as usual, there will be refresh
ments. Come, at 7 pm . prepared 
for a wonderful time, and be sure 
to wear your most “Square Dance- 
ish Clothcc’’!

A week later, on August 12, there 
will be a Bingo Party. Well tell 
you more about It next week. The 
following week there Is to be an 
EXTRA SPECIAL EVENT! No one 
knows what this EVENT Is to be, 
so keep your eyes on the bulletin 
board for more news about it.

We saw Ronnie Estel, who recent
ly broke his leg. With the help 

! of David Weaver,

Anderdaughter woiUd be? Sue Old 
would be? John Mary would be? 
“Bunt" Lowtower would be? Tbya 
Church would be? Jimmy Thilor 
would be? Pat Neigh would be? 
“Tiny" Blue would be? Lew Hea
ven would be? Nell Hot would be? 
Reed OiUee would be? Jean Redwall 
would be? Charlie Oats would be? 
Charles Roomer would be? Jo Ann 
Wood would be? Jack Hang would 
be? Frank SoothF would be?

We leave you with that little pus- 
zle to drive you cnMf. Au revolrl

Chorg« R«duc«d In 
Cullincn« Sloying

•AM A irro in a -iM i- 'n M  ctmrte 
agalnat lAwrenee C. Oeneales M the 
fatal Mioeting et ThoaMS OulMnane 
of Fort Worth has been reduced 
frOM murder with malice to murder 
without malice.

The district attorney’s office with
drew the more aerlous diarge Wad- 
naedey when the trial got under 
way. The asaxiimifB sentenee now 
possible Is five years.

**—»*■***■■ state and defense wit
nesses took the stand Wednesday to 
deecrlbc the shooting June M at a 
drive-in cafe here.

The trial continued Thuraday.

★  THE OOCTOa UY8
Old Age Is Inevitable, 
So Take It As It G)mes

POLIO AND YOU-
Decrease In Crippling Is 
Main Gain Against

By HOWARD W. m .a w m i m  
Associated Frees Sdenoe Editor
NEW YORK—(>Py—Children have 

had polio—infantile paralysis — 
since ancient times. Today a high
er proportion recover without crip
pling.

This is the only gain, and all in 
the preeent century. The gain 
comes from better nursing, and not 
from anything else.

Almost everyone has had ix>lio. 
but only a few ever become sick.
How the disease works in most of 

Christmas” B a r-u s  who don’t get 111 is entirely un- 
ber, and s pair of crutches, Ron-; known.
nie made It into the Center. The | But what happens In the sick is 
plaster cast which Ronnie was' »’«11 known, it 
sporting was decorated with the cord. This cord is 
names of his many friends. t nerves from

toTtnis being dlffwent from year 
year, smnttl— s Ttrnlant and soose- 
timas mild.

In epidemics, hardly more than 
one child In 200 gets risible polio. 
'The highest suecepUbUity is from 
ages four to nine. But polio can 
hit adults, and recently in the Unit
ed States the adult victims have 
been increasing. 
jT tm i Mnseles Only 
' '  Nursing care, to help the body 
fight lU own battle, is ail that can 
be done in polio. There are two 
special aids. One is heat; the oth
er, movement of stricken muscles. 
Both are Sister Elizabeth Kennedy’s 

In your spinal contributions and have done more 
the cable car- than anything else to reduce crlp- 
the brain to pllng. (DChers than Sister

■ r EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. O. 
rtttcB Car NEA Bmrrtm

People grow old at different n ts s  
of speed. Some may show sigm of 
mental aging comparaUvaty early, 
while others may go Into their nine
ties without showing any serknis 
mental changes.

The developmaot of senility or an 
agsd mind is practicsdljr never sud
den. An increased tendency to for
get the names of people, dates, or 
places is a common s i ^  of mental 
aging. This alone should not be

THE DOCTOR ANBWBM 
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, l l  D. 
QUE8TTON: Doss 

come frem a cold?
ANSWXR: The gm 

causa pnauomnia era 
fo\ind in normal throata. 
saonia doas frequently loDpw 
ooldL probably bscauss the M 
lowers the reslstanoe and aSo* 
the garma already prassal 2a M 
V dc the lungs and 
disease pneumonia.

taken too seriously. .
Only when loss of memory has 1 has noam  grMt

beoocne axtreraaly severe and is ss- 
sodatsd with other changes in men
tal functioning is it proper to speak 
of true senility. Even in this con
dition, however, the memory for 
events which happened 20 or more 
years before may be very good, 
while that for events which occurred 
recently may be poor.
DjwN BeOMM U|MMt 

The person who has devaioped se
rious mental deficiencies because of 
; -eat age is not. as a rule, much 
upset about it himself. Family and 
friends arc often sadly distressed. 
I t seems tragic to see a person who

Murder Charged In 
Crockett Axe Slaying

CROCKETT, TEXAB—(iP(—James 
(Dude) Frizzell, 18. is charged with 

Kenny' murder In the axe-slaylng of a 19-
Where did Arnold Drake get his branch out, like switchboard wires, knew the merits of these two treat- > year-old bridegroom of two weeks 

black boou? We saw him, looking to all parts of your body. menu, but she was the person who, Slain, with his head split, was Joe
quite debonair (?), in a sweat shirt, 
swim suit, and New black booU.

In the middle of the most com
fortable couch, with his feet up. 
and a pleasant expression on his 
face we found Oscar Joe Cooper

H«r 4oyf call for coal placa« 
Tlia Midlaad Thaatra« ara 
Aif-Coolatf for your com 
fort.

AdalU
MAtiMV

ChlMrM
»C

At Ends Todoy ★
“Sand is not a story of 
desert or arid reglona. Its 
setting Is amidst breath
taking mountain regions, 
clear mshlng mountain 
streams snd restfol moon- 
tian valleys bordered with 
stataly (ficasts.

Featareat 2:994:91 l;M 1:98 18:94

Aer«ss1^

1 WIU JAMES’and
I KH N ICOIOR

M m
CIlEilCIAf
m i l  c u i m i
>><S Chsrloy Ofsooailn 
Added; Color Cartoon

A,

A Nc

Kara You Saao 
TKa Killar 

With Tha Limp?
Night and day he stalks hU prey. 
Btowly. surely his shadow of 
doom darkens the life of his ter
rified victim!
Van HeHin — Rabart Ryan

"ACT OF 
VIOLENCE"

With JANET LEIGH 
—Added—

“So You Want to Be a 
Muscle Man."

m m
AtMâTI 8 tao» SHOW

r u

Borbaro Stanwyck 
Burt Lancaitar

SOBBT, WRONG 
NUMBER"

Added—“Struggle for Survival"

Th, nol« . . .  de .(,n ln ,! w-.—: P*^wcated m agulnt. iWe aren t
^  whether it was “Bugs Bun- loud it was. In case you ve n o t' *

caught on by now, the noise we’re
speaking of is "The Noise” that
came from one Girl Scout Camp
truck. Dephanc Tabor. Shirley
Harrison, Peggy Charleton, Lois,
Gail, and Dot Black are home from
Scout camp and they all came In

horn-shaped cells.
Polio damages or destroys horn 

cells. Among all nerves, these horn 
cells alone are unable to regenor- 

ny," or "Captain Marvel.”» ate themselves. Once gone, they
Happy Birthday. Susie! Susie. break the muscle-nerve cable lor 

“Q" Young had a birthday and can life
now be admitted to that exclusive 
group, “The Sweet Sixteen-year 
Olda."

They ate, and ate, and ate! Yes, 
at 10 p.m. they were still eating
We are talking atone small truck, along with a lot ^  ____

. ............ ......... . lugg^e. All the noiM comity Weiner Rojist. which was such a
company for a role In the picture ¡ truck had iMde us b ^  i Altpgether between 50 and

heve there were at least a hundred , „  members ate the delicious wei-
' ners. Everyone ate until all the 

“You are now eligible for the (ood had disappeared entirely (even 
Rope Death!" so Bob Short told j the teenist-Unist crumb!)
Mary Ann Finch. Bob was chas- | After which several of our mem- 
ing her around trying to pop her bers sat or lay watching the fire

One set of nerves in this cord did most to (xmvlnce d<x;ton. Both i A1 Huff of Crockett, member of a | 
governs muscles. Polio chooses, for  ̂treat the paralyzed muscles and . work gang cutting pulpwood in a ' 
some mysterious reason, to attack not the horn cells. Nothing now 1 rem(»te section 18 miles northeast of i 
these particular nerves and no oth- known does any good for the strlck-, here.
ers. These nerves are made of en celU In spinal cords ' Sheriff Loyd Lovell said Huff and j

Early dlagnoala—detecting the dis- Frizzell quarreled after drinking I 
ease—is the moat important single wine. |
thing to be done. And the most Justice of the Peace C. R. Me- ; 
difficult. The only scientific proof > Phail said Frizzell's brother. Billy | 
u  to use spinal cord fluid to make 15. tried to take the axe from 
a monkay sick. This test takes his brother but failed. He said Billy j 
weeks and hundreds of dollars. A Jo« then drove to summon author!- I 
recent French test promises to do | ti«s. I
something Nmllar with mice in 
two weeks. Both are too clow to 
help your child.

Keen doctors and nurses have to 
make the decision with the eyes 
of experience.

anJ phytickl powers loee thoerrww- 
ers and not even know I t

Nothing can be done about it 
Therefore, family and f t ia d s  Rioak 
take tbeae c h a n ^  calmly aM  not 
weary too much about *h#m. f t  Ru 
memory is j>oar. there is no raaaoc 
why a notebook cannot be eatzM  
and used to jot thtngi down.' Anj 
other aids desired should ba OMd • 
without hesitation.

The old person Is In a dtfOeolt 
stage of life both for hlmsalf or Imt* 
•elf. and for friends and family 
There is no substitute for youtR* 
Rowcw, accepting things as they 
are will make life sznoothar fOr all 
concerned.

i l l r  A .
^ O H V A Ig . lINEIts

Bulbar Type Fatal 
Without these nerves in the spine. 

musclM shrink. No other part of 
your body is damaged.

Polio can strike at any point
last Friday’s j along the .spinal cable.

UtUs Men’’ and introducad her 
to’ Hollywood society at a party at 
Giro’s.

Ehle, standing in the middle of 
the dance f/xtr and wearing a 
fancy straw hat, was a perfect 
lady. I stood beside her like a 
perfect presa agent and I felt like 
a fool. But the newspaper clip
pings came beck in flocks.

Things have gone wrong at film 
premieres but not as wrong as 

; they did the night Warner Broth- 
: era premiered “The Sea Wolf" on 
' the S.S. America at sea midway 
i between Loa Angeles and San 
j Francisco.
I Between a wild sea which had 
I the America doing -two ups for 
every down and a storm at sea in 
the picture, the audience disap
peared and rail space outside was 
at a premium.

There waa the presaierv ef a 
beak ea Vine Strmi and the 
grand epentag ef DetUe Lamear’s 
batae and coantleaa others. Tve 
bean ta tbem aU.
But as I  said, there cams a time 

when I couldn’t  take it any longer 
I swore off Hollywood premieres. 
Now I hidt. Maybe I ’ll change my 
mind amnsday. But this time I ’U 
work out first on a commando ob- 
siaols course.

B « g in n « r i  SgiiR F«
D o n e «  S c h o o l  T o
Op«n Auguit 10
Af Tkn Amorkon
Lnfiofi Hall |

School wUi get underway at 7:45 
p. m. Wednesday, August 10th. I n - ' 
struction by Morris Books, well- j 
known in Midland and suntmnd- i 
ing towns for his interest in square I 
dancing.

If you can walk and talk you can 
square dance. You are neither too 
young or too old!

Call 9694 for further informa
tion, or write Square Dance School 
for Instructlona. 310 North Carrtzo 
St.. Midland. Texas.—Adv.

with a paper “rope.”
Did you listen to Nightmare last 

Thursday evening? You really 
missed something if you didn’t! We 
were listening and the mu.sic was 
certainly—oh well, it was. Bennie 
Scott and two of his friends sup- i 
plied the orchestration for a few 
of the .songs heard.

The only question in our minds 
is. “Whose suit was it? ” Dan Rat
cliff has tried ever so hard to ex
plain that Bob Pine was the one 
In the water and he had on two 
suits.

Our congratulations go to t h e  
I .swimming team. For those of you 
I who didn’t reaN last Stmday’s pa
per, our team won first place in 
the swim meet which was held in 
Odessa last Thursday.

Whose license number is 4125?

die. We wondered what they were 
thinking about: everyone seemed to 
have their thoughts elsewhere. 
(Perhsps they all had tummy- 
aches! )

Have you seen the play. “The 
Drunkard." which Is being put on

It it hits 
high up. it paralyzes arms and 
hands. If in the mid-spine, polio 
hits the muscles of breathing. If 
low down, it paralyzes leg muscles.

There is sn additional point of 
attack, in the “bulb,” s rounded 
thing, half the size of a thumb, at 
the lop of your spine. This loca
tion of polio brings most of the 
deaths.

The cause of polio is a virus, a 
very tiny particle made of protein. 
How this particle does its destruc
tion is unknown.

Two kinds of polio virus are
by the Summer Mummers? Two j known. More are suspected. You
teenagers are in the cast, and it is 
very good. Miss Patricia Pryor 
and Mr. LewTlen Hoey iPat Pryor 
and Lew Hoey) are the teeners.

Pat. who graduated last Spring, 
has been active In all the plays
presented by MHS. As the herome, | «rles without any medical care 
she has a leading role. i whataver. Sometimes crippling is

Lew, who will be a sophomore in high, de^>|te care.

can have polio more than once, one 
attack for each kind of virus.

In epidemics, those who recover 
without any bad effects range from 
40 to 70 per cent. Sometimes there 
will be 70 per cent complete recov-

The driver of this car was having I try bumpkin.

Texaa University this Fall, appear
ed In several school plays when In : 
MHS. With his hair neatly plast
ered down, and a tall black hat on,, 
Lew really looks the part of a coun-'

This contradiction is due to the

STLDY CONGO STATUE
L E O P O L D V I L L E ,  BELGIAN 

CONGO— —A small terracotta 
sculpture about 10 inches high is 
puzzling archaeoloflsU in Leopold
ville. The statuette is of a woman's 
bust and has a tightly knotted 
necklace around the nock and a 
maskllke ornament over the eyes 
and forehead. It was found by a 
Dutch Catholic missionary about 
13 feet below present ground level 
in the Lema Valley outside Leo
poldville. Natives attribute It to 
a legendary trlble “Balball" who 
were supposed to hsve lived in that 
area.

27 NEW JUDGESHIPS
WASHINGTON —OF*— President 

I Truman Wednesday signed leflala- 
tion creating 27 new federal judge- 

I ships. Included w ere two for th e  
Southern District of Texas, one of 
them temporarj’.

sieMML luxviv Sfavici

EL PASO
iva Hra. $11.15

DENVER
y / t  Hn. $37.40

AsS about Balf-tar* Faai- 
Ur n a n  Farsa quoted 
don't Include tax. CaU 
Midland tae

The United States produces more 
than half the world’s output of 
steel.

TRI-FARTED CLAIM 
Tlie South Shetland Islands are 

in the Anarcttc and are owned by 
Great Britain, with Argentina and 
Chile contesting Britain’s claim.

NEW  -  V . D. TBACTOBS
B uy  Y o u r  A ll  C ro p  H o n r t t f B f t  N o w .

Se« our Model "G" Troefert, speciol for smoll ocroofo.

P E B M U N  E Q O IP H E irr CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 SouHi AAoin Sf.
ONf 14-Ff. Tondem Horse Troilor

quite a time last Monday night.
Have you ever noticed how the 

light in the entrance to the Cen
ter makes it seem as though one 
is under a spotlight?
The ExclnsiTe ‘SPWFH’

A few more teenagers have Join-1 
ed the club of SPWPH (the Silly 
People With Peroxided Hair). The

Caa Tea Flgore Theoe Out?
ThLs week we have thought of a 

new game to entertain (?) you ■ ■ S 9 R K 9 B H B a R lH m  
'This is a “Changeable Names"
game. For instance, if Bob Long L u x u r y  C i t o n i n g ——

S h o p p i n g  ' ^ H o u n d  T o > ^ n  — with Barbara

is another name for Bob Short 
then; Jo Ann Glrlrclative would be? ' 
Gloria Pain would be? Ann Inter
esting would be? irirflnla Breed-

newest members are “Daffy" Tabor haU would be? Mary. Ann. There- 
and Gail Black. Bill Secor renew- sa. and Margaret Woodpecker would 
ed his card. be? Roy Woman would be ? Marion

"They’re really bangs, but I push- i Sweet would be? Gall Butcher 
ed them back.” Eddie Juan, what would be? Jimmy Don Couch would
are bangs for, if not to be shown? 
Eddie, for those of you wrho haven’t

be? Sarah Lew Chain would be? 
Jerry Spider would be? Dorothy

seen her lately has had her hair Fox would be? Alex Wheat would

For memorable evenings and moments that 
count, rely on HABIT CLEANEStS. Their clean
ing gets all the dirt out and even the stubborn 
spots. Their pressing leaves garments immacu
late. You make a good choice when you choore 
a reliable dry cleaner. Good grooming is the 
keynote of social success. Y(Ai acquire good 
grooming through the care of \  your clothes. 
Habit Cleaners is like a valet to your wardrobe 
and will keep your clothes in perfect wearing 
condition.

p m v i
T N IA T R I

ftW w i MWY.

cut. Another who has been “strip
ped” of her hair Is Susie Young.

Where did everyone rush to. 
about 10:15 la.st Monday night?

We read a post card from Wan
da Burnside, who is out of the city 
at present. Bet Preston Conner 
ml.sses her!

Wonder who.se motor scooter Is 
acrass from the Center? It has a 
’For Sale’ sign on it. ^

We noticed a very pretty pair of 
blue, grey, yellow, and red socks

be? Jimmy Pish would be?

A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR
PRONE 14S2-J  

-  8 SHOWS N IG BTLI -  
Open 7:1V—Firot Shew et Oo«lt

ic  Now Thru FrI. i f
The Cutest Cop Thot Evor 
woro A Skirt! Sho Alwoyt 
Gotf Hor Mon!

A bn Sotksn
"UNDERCOVER

M AISIE"
With lAtltY NELSON

O Added O
Carteon—"Odor Of The Day"

Free ^ygroiind  far the ehU- 
dren. Cease early ■« theyeong- 
sicn  can have fan! S'wtogs, 
■lidea, see taWs . . . Ceaiplete 
ptaygremd eqolpoMnt

AdaHs 449 ChlMren 149 (tax tael)

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

West ef Baach Ileus« 1 okil« 
Fhoac n r - J - 1

Independently Owned And 
Operated

Onltie« Mot!«« Are 
Healthful B aU rtalnm cal!

Indlrldnal RCA Speakers la  
Kvenr Car

ENDS TODAY i f
2 Shows Nightly —

A L L  Y O U R  D A Y S
YO U W IL L  REM EM BER

S u m iM r M um naort prOMnt A u f . 4# 3 , é

O U D N K A U D '
S ta i r in t  A rt C o k / H a rm  C rooth , R d trick  Rryor

Am «rk«M  L s f k a  Histt C v it th i  J : 2 0

A iiiilss to ii $ t .B 0  GrcL ta x )  RMdrv«4 T d b k t  $ 1 .5 0

Box O fficd  TAILORFINE 
2 0  *  U n re sd rre i T d rfos 2 0

Alee Ceierad Cartoeoi 
i f  Frtdoy a n d  Sotlw day i f

"ROAD SOUSE"
IDA LCriNOi CORNRL WSLiMI

• or OlflM
Pfcal Shew rI

Adolta 449. ChlUiaB•  t t a  IRR iMi.

A ll  K in d s  O f  C u r to in  R o d s—
I t ’s no trick to hang eurtaina when you have the 
right kind of rods. You can always find the rods 
your need at MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DE
PARTMENT. For instance the Traverse Rods by 
Kirsh are designed for all types of curtains and 
drapes and they come in any lengths from 28 In
ches to 120 Inches. They are of attractive ivory fin
ish and are available In oouble rods for criss
cross curtains.

35^

Loin, T lono Stook, lb. 75< 
ROUND STEAK, lb... 69^ 
COOKED HAMS, lb ... 73<

Swift’s Premium or 
Armour’s Star 

BONELEM VEAL
ROLLED ROAST, lb ... 60<
ROUND
lONE ROAST, lb_____ 55^
CHUCK ROAST, l b ___
SPARE RIBS, lb_______
VEAL CUTLETS, lb _ .  
PORK CHOPS, lb_____

Center cut
SHORT RIBS, lb______

Excellent for barbecuing
CALF LIVER, lb______
RUMP ROAST,
STANDING
RIB ROAST,
New York 

Cat
STEAKS
excellent 

for oar-b-q 
or broUing 

peond
69 ^

Swlfte Battery Fed 
Freah Dreaeed
FRYERS, l b . _______
VEAL ROAST, lb___
Oanulne Swifta Premium

BACON
Armour's S9ur, lb____
Sw ift's, lb________ _

lb..

65#
lb____4B#

_____5B#

H A M S, lb_____________63#
Swift's Tonderlaed, t-lO lb. avf.

f

North
b e  Oih

E v t r y b o d y 's  G o in g  f l o c « s —  \
Why not gat out and enjoy yourmlt^ This la 
vacation time and everybodjr’s gotog Itacea. 
You can. too! Jitst rent a new car from" 
CAR-TRUX RENTAL SERVICE, WC., lOd 
South Big Spring. Drive ft for a day with 

gasoline, oil and insurance furnished—but not over 100 mllea. Rent 
one for a week-end trip to Fort Worth or Dallas and back for SItiKW ■ 
VacaUon tripe not over IJM  miles are per mile. Oneway ser
vice between Midland and Lubbock is provided, alsa

U m c I G u n s ,  P o r f t  A n d  A m m u n i t i o n —
Here’s your chance to get that 
long-arlshed for hunting rifle./
ROGERS’ GUN SHOP, 110 East!
Wall, has a nice sel^tlon of 
used guns—shotguns, rifles and pistols. There are foreign guna 
brought back by GI’s. Also, if you have a foreign gun. the shop 
can obtain cartridges for It. Now is the time to get this ammunition. 
Rogers Gun Shop has gauges for English. German and French tuna. 
There is a complete line of parts for Hi-Standard automatic platoU. 
Mr. Rogers has chambering reamers for 8A Japanese Numbas and 
can convert tbem into hunting arms.

S o v «  T im «  A n d  D i tp o t i f io n iE n d o c r e m s  H o i r  P r c p a r o t i o n —
Proper hygiene la as important In care of the hair 
as it is for face, throat and hands. It has been 
proven that application of Hormone Hair Beauty 
to scalp, produces a definite improvement in cases 

of abused hair. Endocreme Hormone Hair Beauty, 
featured at CAMENON’S, helps the acalp to func
tion normally, restoring highlights and beauty 
which may have disappearad. Bndocrone Hormone 
Hair Beauty checks falling hair, ellmlnatw dan
druff. Improves appearance of hair.

Your Florist Knows—
Match her beauty arlth flowers. Every woman is flat
tered to receive a lovely bouquet or corsage. Call 2077 
and let CITY FLORAL COMPANY make up her spe- 
cUU bouquet. Flowers are the nicest way to say “Hap
py anniversary” or “Happy birthday 1” So many beau
tiful thoughts can be expressed in the language of 
flowers. You don't have to have “the gift of Imagi
nation" to choose the right flowers^ Your friendly 
florist knows the floral gift for every oocoaaioD. k

About Flewgr Arrong«m«nts—  . _ . j  ej • l
Dullness U impossible with the ceramic planters you’ll find at A Foctorv Approved F in is h —  
MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DBFAR’XMSNT. Like a out
of the past, the vendor's cart, complete with the "Urad” old horsa 
wearing a “seedy" straw hat and the chubby vendor himself, creates 
a quaint and colorful arrangement when the cart la loaded with 
freah blossoms. Only s misanthrope could see nothing emneinf 
about such an arrangement. The Dutch windmill suggesu another 
novel Idea for flower arrangements.

When we go western, it includes our hospi
tality. too. For real western haspltallty and 
thick, juicy BteRks, visit RODEO-TKL C A ^  
on East Highway. Thej’ offer specially cooked 
steaks served In sH their «(«ling goodness 
and y(5ur favorite cold drink is always 
available. While you dine on superbly pre- 

*i\ ( pared foods, at Rodeo-Tel Cafe, let Rodeo- 
Tel Bemce Station service your car. This saves time and disposi
tions.

S t r v ic «  S p « a k s  F o r  I fM lf—
A cracked windshield or a shattered window 
not only spoils the appearance of s good auto
mobile but broken glass is a serious menace to 
safety. If you have broken auto glass drive by*
SERVICE GLASS COMPANY, 500 North Wea
therford. They’re experU at installing and replacing auto gUs». 
Their service Is prompt and dependable, their prices reeaonable. 
’They have a record of long standing and their work speaks for 
ItMlf. CaU 2422 for an estímate.

For Homo D«corating—
visit WE8TEX OLZDOCN FAINT STORE for 
decorating ideaa. *niere’s Armstrong’s Linoleum 
with patterns to bland with any stgrle funiiih- 
Ings. Armstrong’s Asphalt TOe for orORtíng 
limitless designa Famous names such as, Long- 
ren, Blrge, OUdden and Uhltad a rt represent
ed among their stock of wallpaper. For paint
ed walla, OUdden’s Spred Satin la eaty to apply 
and haa a glareleea flnlah. For windows, you'U 
find Filterlfte Venetian Blinda

For Compkt« Housockoniiig—
At last a great new idea for onmplote houae- 
cleanlng. The O-K ’IMF Olea her, featured 
at FH1LLIF8 BUDOntTO OOMRAlfT. illngi 
over your ahoulder by an adjuMable atrap. 
It ic of beautiful brown and lawn eemtolk« 
proof fIniBh—only 14 Inehae kng, weigh! 
7% pounda. I b t  uphoietery nemle elMna 
draperies uphoietery, and autoueebOa Inler- 
lart. The duiting brnÉh olaane book euMR 
Mmp ahadee and Venetian blinda Tha floor 
and wan hniib daane floors, walls and tile. 
The ereviee tool daans radlatoea and other 

hard-to-reach piaeet. The handengM uptlf&t cliaiMr i p trtaìlwe In 
rug rleantm-

Expert body and fender work at HOOVER'S BODY 
SHOP on Weit Higheray wUl have your ear beck 
on the road again quickly—at a reaonable prloa, 
too. Oomplete craab repair and overtiauUng la dona 
at Hoover’a  Let them give your car a mlrror'^ika 
paint job. You get a special paint job for 8M 
You’D have the thrill of drirlng a car that looia 
good as new. Now to the time to have your car re* 
painted while you can'take advantage of thto ape* 
cial price. CeU 920.

Th« Horn* Of 24-Hour Sorvico—-
Drive Id day or night a t MACK’S CHEVRON 
SSR'VICB OTATION. South Oolarado and WaU. 
for *round the clock senrioe. ’They specialise is lub- 
licatlng, washing, greasing, poltohlnc; Chevron gas. 
oUa and greaase. Here to the home of 24-hour ser- 
vioe that keeps you happyl You’D also find a fine 
line of auto eeceaeorles. tlrea, tubea and batteriea.
Your car wiU take the road on aU cylinders when 
you have It eervloed at Mack's Chevron Station. OaU 282L

Intorior DocoroHog JFor Tfio Cor—
io u r  au fao b ile  can be as comiortablo gnd lux- 
Urteui M FM9 den or Uvfcu roota. W ith: 
t y j g t a r i i t o  a t M IL L »

t>

can can be daeoratdl to 
of Om w slU  9t 

■oHafto«. the «uUiM 
for Udi walli and seat baObi an4 > 
•oat covers you have an biieridr' 
mate In style and e o n te i . Gboeeb; 

coraUagtlQCL otlm r typM of phstle uphotomrfng

Î-
ulU-
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Larrys Ars Hosts 
To Promenaders

U i. and M n. T. M. Larry wwt 
hoits fdMn tha Promenaders Club 
met a t the ICkUand Officers Oltd> 
Tuesday night.

Members present  were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Blankmstitp. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry J . Russel, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Bptrj, Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Webb, 
Lillis Marls Gilbert and J. W. Left- 
wlch.
Ts Meet Again Msoday

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ian Logan. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Dunnam. Sue Blank from Odesea, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O’Neil. Marylee 
Cowden, Dick Banister, Nell Platt 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Grigsby.

The Club will meet at t  pm. 
Mmiday In tbs Midland Officers 
Club with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Blankenship as hosts.

D o  Y o u  R e € d l y  
fT a n t  t o  T a k e  O f f  
T h a t  U g l y  F a t?

Recently there has been a number 
»f new redoeing preparations on the 
market, seme of them based on the 
diet and ritamin ‘'plan.” It is o^ 
riooB that yitamins will not reducp 
the body weight, so one must depend 
OR diet to reduce. But it is also ob- 
rious that one cannot go on a stren
uous diet orer a protracted period, 
and any weight lost will be restored 
if the former eating hnbits nre gone 
baekto.

So what to do ? Well, here is a tip 
to yen "orerweight gals” who want 
te Igh t BatUs of the Bulges" 
in a differunt way. Ask any well 
steeked Texas druggist for four 
esoMss e f Baresntrats» Mix with 12 
snnrus s f  grapefruit juice and take 
two taMsspo<»sful twice a day.

Tide preparation contains nothing 
haiwsful and the makers agree to 
refund your money on the yery first 
hettle U it dees not show you the 
way t# less ug^y fat and help re
gain slender, more grueeful eunrea

Baresntruts is lerw in cost and is 
net based on the diet and yitamin 
"plan.** You need neyer know a hnn- 
1 ^  ssoment while reducing with 
r*-**»ntrate.

Meadowbrook Club 
Will Elect Officers 
Af Saturday Meeting

Members of the Meadowbrook 
(Country Club will have a combin
ation business meeting and barbe
cue aupper Saturday night at 7:30 
pjn. at the Midland Officers Club.

A business meeting for the pur
pose of nominating and electing 
new officers and directors for the 
club will follow the Informal sup- 
pen The meeting Is tor members 
only.

M em b^ of the club have receiv
ed a list of the club’s roll and art 
urged to study It so that they can 
be prepared to make nominations 
for the offices.

Present officers are Id  A. Mc-
ChiUough. president; Prank L.
True, vice president; David H. Cole, 
secretary, and Donald L. McKeb- 
lln, treasurer.

Directors are John W. Hughes, 
■arly N. Spires, Olen Prather,
Floyd O. Bowles, A1 Boring and
O. H. Beshell.

SOCIETY
g tr t  COLEMAN, BdHor
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Dorothy Turner Complimented 
By Coffee In Klapproth Home

Complimenting Dorothy Turner, 
bride-elect of Clarence Scharbauer, 
Jr., Mrs. Charles Klapproth, Mrs. 
Charles W. Chancellor, Sr., a n d  
Mrs. Prank Williamson entertained 
with a coffee In the home of Mrs. 
Klapproth. 1011 West Texas Street, 
Wednesday morning.

Miss 'Turner will be married Au
gust 37 In Midland.

The house party Included Mrs.

Hares run faster up hill than down : 
because the hind legs are longer I 
than their fore legs.

T u n in g  Repoira  
PIAMO SERVICE

L. J. C U R K
1W7 W. lUlnoU PhoBS SM4-J

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
•  NEW CONSTEUC'nON 

•  ALTERNATIONS 
•  REPAIRS

Competent meehanles for 
Concrete-Brick-Wood - Tile 

Constmctlon.
AO work fnlly insured.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN, 
974-W

Construction Engineer

NEW LOW PRICES 
IT* Ime you pay no more for Nationally Ad
vertised Brands!

DOUSLE BED SIZE 
Typ« 128 Sh««t 

By DAN RIVER— 81 x 99 
Lorg«r Six« m go

81x108 I

42 X 36 Pillow Cases, each

TYPE 140 SHEET 
Doahlo Bed Size

^ 1 x 9 9
Larg«r Six« i

81 X 108 iV

4t X 3S Pillow Cases

139

PEPPEBELL COLORED SHEETS
81 X 108

Blu«-Motx< 
Aqua • Ro«« 

P to c li

42x36 Motching 
Pilbw Cas«t

Virtu«'$ is always striving to give our 
good friends in Midland and surround
ing area th« lowest prices and the best 
quality at oil times.

M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S

Nebraskan To Wed 
Earline Easterbrook 
Of Pecos In Colorado

SH EETS  
And CASES

PECOS—Mrs. E a r l  Easterbrook 
armounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter, Earllne, to Arthur D. Ronhovde 
of Cozad, Neb., at a tea held re
cently In the Community Center.

Miss Easterbrook will be married 
on August 11 In Greeley, Colo. Her 
mother and Betty Reeder are ac
companying her to Greeley.

The house party at th e  an
nouncement t e a  included Miss 

I Reeder, Mrs. Easterbrook, Mrs.
1 Persd Massey, Mrs. Floyd Brown
lee, Jr.. Mrs. R. V. Nabers, Mrs. C. 

j A. Walker, Marjorie Smart, Mrs.
I Roy Holloway, Mrs. Charles Fitz
gerald, Jr., Mrs. Bill Oden, Jr.. Bet- 

 ̂ ty Elliott. Mrs. Heard Reynolds. 
Stella Clinton, Mrs. Bill Scott. Mrs. 
Jack Casslmer, Mrs. Bill Oglesby. 
Mrs. J. M. Stafford, Mrs. Henry 

i Blackwell. Mrs. George Breen and 
, Mrs. A. R. Elliott.
I Will Live In Coxad

Miss Easterbrook was graduated 
from Pecos High School and Tex
as Tech College, where she was a 
member of Ko Shari social club, 
the Book Reviewers and Delta Sig
ma Pi Spanish Club. She also 
served as Junior counselor and pres
ident of Girls Dorm Pour. She 
taugiit two years in th e  Pecos 
school and was Miss Pecos in the 
E! Paso Sun Carnival.

Ronhovde. son of John Ronhovde 
of Eagle, Neb., will receive a mas
ters degree f r o m  Colorado State 
College of Education In August. For 
the last five years he has been 
high school football coach in Co
zad, where the couple will reside.

Fred Turner, Jr., mother of the 
bride-elect, Mrs. Clarence Schar
bauer, Sr., mother of the proepec« 
tive bridegroom. Mrs. Lynn Dur
ham. only sister of the honorée, 
Mrs. Tolbert Bell, Mrs. C. W. Chsm- 
cellor, Jr.. Emma S u e  Cowden, 
Frances Puett, Dorothy Faye Holt, 
Alma Faye Cowden, Elizabeth Ann 
Cowden, Marylee Cowden, Carole 
Casselman and Norma Jean Hub
bard.
Green And White Color Scheme

The honoree w as presented a 
corsage of white roses and the 
house praty wore corsages of white 
shaggy daisies.

The dining room carried out the 
color scheme of the bride-elect’s 
chosen colors, green smd white. The 
table was centered with one long 
bouquet of white roses suranged In 
a bed of green fern. The table 
was set with a white organdy hand 
appliqued cloth and silver service.

The receiving rooms were decor
ated with pink esumations, amsu7 l- 
11s and asters. The play room was 
arranged with gladiolus.

Approximately 100 guests called 
during the morning.

Bill Marshall 
Will Speak At

Five Books Added 
To County Library

Family Banquet Reference Group
Dr. BUI Marshall, president of 

WayUnd Baptist OoUege at Plain- 
view, will be the guest speaker at 
the annual Brotherhood Family 
Night Baiuiuet at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day In the First Baptist Church.

All of the church family Is In- 
vited to attend this event, Duke 
Jlmerson. retiring president, says. 
The president for the oocning yesir 
wlU be elected and Installed at this 
meeting.

Guests from Big Spring, Odessa, 
Stanton and other surrounding 
towns will attend this meeting. 
Quartet Wm Sing

Preceding the speaker a msUe 
quartet composed of Duke Jlmerson. 
George Van Husin, Leo Mesux and 
Fred Carrol will sing.

Jlmerson will act as master of 
ceremonies. More than 3p0 persons 
are expected to attend.

This annual event usually It held 
In Cloverdale Park, but because It 
was possible to have Dr. Marshall 
for speaker the meeting place was 
changed.

Frances Rhodes Will 
Marry J . W .  Graham

STANTON—August 13 has been 
set as the date for the wedding 
of Frances Marie Rhodes to J. W. 
Graham, both of Stanton.

The marriage will be solemnized 
in the First Methodist Church and 
a reception will follow In the home 

i of Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Sadler, 
j The bride-elect Is the daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Rhodes of 
Stanton and Graham, the son of 
Mrs. Jack A. Graham of Stanton. 
Graham is a former resident of 
Merkel and Is employed by the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany.
Shower Given

A miscellaneous shower was given 
in honpr of the bride-elect Satur
day in the home of Mrs. J. G.

James Canon Weds 
Zelma Lee In Pecos

PECOS—Zelma Lee became the 
bride of James Canon recently in 
a single ring ceremony in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Lee. The Rev. Joe Scsulaorough of 
the Church of Christ officiated.

Annabel Lee, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and her bro
ther. Cecil Jim Lee of Lubbock, was 
best man.

Five books have been added to 
the r tlu ta c t eoUeetian at the Mid
land County Library, Mra. LocUe 
Carroll, librarian, said Wednesday.

"Amertesm Ckxnpoeers Today" by 
David Ewen Is a group of biogra
phical and critical sketches of com- 
poeers who have received recogni
tion on the American continents 
during the last 50 years. Persons 
included a rt naturalized or native- 
b(»m composers of the United States 
an Latin American countries and 
Don-naturallzed Europenas who 
have been familiar figures on the 
American musical scene since 1900. 
The sketches include both living 
and dead muscldans.

"The Book of the States. Sup
plement n ’ Is a directory of su te  
and territorial officials and state 
legislators through July, 1949. 
Hand BMk Of Ptoys 

"’The Tlieater Handbook and Di
gest of Plays,” edited by Bernard 
Sobel, is a volume of Information 
on matters pertaining to the thea
ter. stage, drama, plays, players, 
playwrights, production atul pro
ducers—amateur and professional, 
historical and modem.

“The Abingdon Bible Commen
tary,” edited by Frederick C. Eis- 
elen, brings up to date the con
tinuous advance in scientific dis
covery and philosophic ideals and 
in the social application of these 
discoveries In making a new ap
praisal and restatement of religious 
truth.

“Styles of Ornament” by Alex
ander Speltz presents the entire 
range of ornament in its different 
styles from pre-historic to modern 
times and illustrates the different 
uses to which it has applied. This 

j book is of special interest to theA reception followed the ___ __  _
mony. Earline Canon of Crane and I architect, decorator, techer and stu- 

Lois Curb, nieces of the | dent of drawing.Minnie
' groom, served the cake and punch. 
Live In Pecee

i Mrs. Canon is a graduate of Pe
cos High School and attended Texas 

; Tech College. She is employed as 
i asslsUnt cashier of the Security 
State Bank and is president of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Mr. Canon, son of Mrs. R. T. 
Canon of Rockey, Okla., served 
three years In the Army In Europe. 
He is an employe of Humble Oil 
Company. ♦

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Canon of Crane and 
Mrs. Alfred Carter of Cordell, 
Okla.
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DOUtU WEDDING RING 
CHEST SERVICE FOR •

9 7 9 ”
FW. Jmt) *

60 FIECES WITH CHOICE 
OF RUTTER SFREADERS OR 
ICED DRINK SFOON3

Model Will Pose

Night Session

Katherine Hudson 
Married In Pecos

I PECOS—Martha Katherine Hud- 
I son and M. L. Marsh were married 
I recently in a double ring ceremony 
i at the home of the bride’s father, 
I J. B. Hudson. The Rev. W. M. 'Tur
ner. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiated.

The Improvised altar was of pink 
asters, greenery and pink candles 
which were lighted by Mrs. David 
Nugent of Pecos and Mrs. Bert 
Llnam of Austin, nieces of the 
bride.

Mrs. W. E. Carpenter, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor, 
and Carpenter was best man. 
Reeeptlon Held

A reception followed the cere
mony. Mrs. C. C. Boyd of Bal-

' Smith in the Courtney Community.,
\ In eluded in the house party were p |> r  A rf ^ P n f ^ P  
! Mrs. E. Rebnett. Mrs. Mace Howard. * V ^ C IIIC I
I Mrs. Claude Houston. Mrs. Loyd 
Hastings. Mrs. J. W. Graham. Mrs.

' A. T. Angle. Mrs. Jess Angle, Mrs.
Sid Cress, Mrs. T. B. Stewart. Mrs.

' H. Rayford. Mrs. Cliff Hazelwood,
■ Belvia Cress. Mrs. Gene Clements,
Mrs. W. W. Clements and Mrs. Kyle 

I Shoemaker.

I

Shower Honors 
McCamey Bride

McCAMEY—Mrs. Delores Collls 
Dukes, who was married recently, 
was honored with a miscellaneous 
shower 'Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. A. M. Moore.

Mrs. Moore, Mrs. R 
Tom Hudson, Mrs. R. L. Brown. 
Mrs. Joe Hudson, Mrs. T. R. Mel
ton. Mrs. W. M. Harris and Mrs. 
C. E. Bailey were hostesses.

Guests were Mrs. W. P. Collls, 
Mrs. Jack Ott, Mrs. N. C. House, 
Mrs. H. Huffaker. Mrs. A. Free
man, Mrs. W. H. Nelson, Mrs. Mar
ion Crow, Mrs. J. M. Pirkle, M rs. 
Gloria Rasmussen, Mrs. C. G.

M rs. 
Holt,

In addition to the regular all-day 
program In the Palette Club on 
Thursdays, a model will pose for 
those aishlng to do portrait padnt- 
ing or figure drawing In the studio 
at 8 p. m.

Bill Little will be the model. Also 
a set-up for still live painting will 
be available. This la the project of 

I the Midland Art Center.
The studio is open all day Thurs

day for those wishing to paint. A 
pot-luck luncheon Is served at noon. 
The ceramic group meets at 8 p. m. 
on Tuesdays.

Nickel bronzes and brasses usually
E Ruble Mrs , from one-half to five per

cent nickel.

Watermelon Feast 
Planned At McCamey

McCAMEY—A list of prospective | 
members was approved, a member
ship drive was discussed and plans I 
for a watermelon feast to be held 
August 19 were completed when 
the Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club met recently in the Lit-] 
tie House.

Ethle Eagleton, Julia Doris, Ruby j 
Braly, Shirley Kleinman, Margaret j 
Bone, Bess Moorman Crecenze Hln- 
de, Mrs. Curtis 'Thomas, Lettla 
Hanning. Verna Cook and Quilla 
Holmes attended.

M ANY NEVER 
SU SPEC T CAUSE 
O F BACKACHES

Thia Old Traatm ant Oftan 
Brings Happy Rriial

Wbea disorder of kidoer fanetioa permHa poisaaotts Batter to rtaada ia your blood.
(t wmy eaoM aacsior backache, rbeomatis 
paloa I«S paiaa, loes of pep and energy, get- tias no ni^ta, swcnins, pafioeM onder the 
avM. BaaMshas and dtaTlsBa. Freqweat or 
■naatj paaaaasa with sBawUag and bomiiic 
eeawtiBss shoira there h something wrong 
With your Udoeys or bladder.Don’t wait I your droggiat for Doan’s
Fills, a stimulant diuretie. used sueeessfuUy 
by millions for orer (0 yesra Doan’s gira happy relief mad will help the IS milet of 

■ tobee flush out poiionouo wastsfroia 
Gat Doan's Fills.

1 8 4 7  B f ö O f i B S  B B 0 8 .

ETERNAllY YOUR5 REMEMIRANCE ADORATION Ftitsr^ovi

A
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morhea. aunt of the bride, served 
the cake and Mrs. H. L. Holloway | Forrester. Mrs. B. Hawkins, 
presided at the punch bowl. i Ersel William.son, Mrs. V. E 

Mrs. Marsh is employed in the 
commercial department of the Pe
cos a n d  Northwestern Telephone
Company. Marsh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Marsh of W’etnart, Is 
an employe of the Community Pub
lic Service Company.

Party In McCamey 
Given For Suzy Poe

McCAMSY—Mrs. J. M. Poe hon- 
11 orad her daughter Suzy with a 
[ birthday party on her sixth birthday 
recently.

Prutb' Ramaey, Kay Windham, 
I Peggy Sullivan, Sondra Jones, Lsmn 
Dillingham, Carol June Wolfrum, 
Diantha Dawkins. Luther Severn 
HoUowell. Mary Sue Button, Sharon 
Sutton. Martha Joyce, Mrs. Tom 
Sites, Mrs. Bill Button, Mrs. Kirby 
Dawkins, Mrs. Elton Joyce and Mrs. 
Dick Wolfrum attended the party.

I Mrs. A. M. Copien and Mrs. Lula 
' Fae Martin.
I Mrs. Jack Belcher, Mrs. W. S. Wll- 
! liams, Mrs. Loyd Bowden, Mrs. W. 
11. Lee. Mrs. Jess Russell, Mra. C. G. 
Nickolas, Mrs. Bobbie Hightower, 
Mrs. J. N. Basmu.ssen, Mrs. W. E. 
Waiver, Mrs. J. B. Fletcher, Mrs. A 
J. Tisdale, Mrs. S. R. Braly and 
Mrs. Curtis Winfield sent gifts.

Miss Fowler To Be 
Married August 6

McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Powler of McCamey have announc
ed the engagement of their daugh
ter, Oneta Lejean, to James Robin
son of Ranger. 'The wedding will 
be solemnized August 6.

Miss Fowler attended McCamey 
schools. Robinson is an oil com
pany employe. They will make 
their home in McCamey after the 
wedding and a trip.

Fourth Night Performance Of 
The Drunkard" Will Be Givenw

For the fourth night of the Sum
mer Mummers’ production of “The 
Drunkard.” persons f r o m  Odessa, 
McCamey and San Angelo will a t
tend In the American Legion Hall 
at 8:30 pm. 'Thursday.

Sixty tables have been set up, 
twenty of which are not reserved. 
Table reservations for $1A0 and 
tickets for fl.30 are available at 
Taylorflne, Inc.

”T ht Drunkard” Is a hilarious 
melodrama ix'esented In vaudeville 
style. Including the olio. 'The pro- 
ceeda from the show will be given 
to the Community Theater to be 
put In a building fund.
Caai Of Play

The pixxluctlon win be presented 
'Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nlghte by a cast hesuled by Art 
Cole, Norris Creath a n d  Patricia 
Pryor. Supprartlng them are Mrs. 
Prands B. IDngon, W. Llewellyn 
Hoey, Mrs. Charlea B. Marsh, n . 
XUmbeth Kimbrough, John Bd 
Cooper, Bootty Xngel. John DePord, 
Walter Beardsley, Kenneth Alplger, 
William Adam and Stanley Sheaf- 
fcr.

Bostemes who s o ld  conoetsloos 
last week, headwl by Blsabeth WU- 

jng, inetuded Jane fiirt»MI]Hen. 
Shirley Lodsb, Bobby Jean Parry. 
Julie HtTWldg, Shirley Cooper, Oe- 
nora Brown, Loulae Burtmeil, Mary 
Jooee, Patiy Bray, Sarah Hunter. 
JOM Wlataam. Mdrm Clarks, Ndl 
Oole, Joy Ouyton. DeU Steel. Oafl 

ikar, Nancy Roberts and Frances 
Poett.

Borne of these mme glrle win 
ire for tbs threa^ perf omumc«

this week In addition to Mery Jane 
Wheeler, Pat Butcher. Shirley Cul
bertson. Marjorie Morrison, J a n ! 
Knickerbocker, Sallle Temple, Dl-1 
ane Nelssl, Pat Ruckman, Shirley. 
Bnmson and Elsae Pllzka.

Don McKlbbln wlU lead the group 
singing in ‘the olio In place of Duke | 
Jlmerson for 'Thursday night only, j 
Programs Are Place Mate 
. 'The programs for the show are 

in the form of place mate and are 
on slick white glossy paper. They 
were printed In San Angelo by H d- 
comb-Blenton Printery, w ho  spe- 
cielize In eld types and cuts. The 
program la d o n e  in Nineteenth 
Century type with typical sketebae 
spotted over the mat.

Bill Pennebaker Is tbo general 
production manager a n d  William 
Pomeroy, Jr., Is the director.

Leach Family Has 
Reunion In McCamey

McCAMXY->Mr. and Mra H. M. 
Leach and their seven ch lldm  and 
several other r^U ves held a fam
ily reunioo reoently.

Henry Leach and son of Abilene. 
Mra C. H. MMgky of Big Leke, 
Mr. and Mra H. C. Pepper and 
Norvte. Bobby, Jennie and Oaroljm, 
and Mr. and ICm. BL M. Pepper Of 
Big lake, Mr. and M ra O, P. Oden 
of Odeese. Mr. and Mra Biiraki 
Leach and son. Donnie, and Bdgar 
and Dorothy Leach ef McCamey a t
tended. t

AdvwtiM or be iorfottan.*

FIBESTONE'S

Aluminumware
Prices Slashed 50%

FRIDAY asd SATUBOAY ONLY
R e g u la r  N o w

DoubU Boiler, 2-qt .....................  3 .49 ........1.50
Covcr«d Souc« Pan, 3-qt.............1 .50............. 75

.... 1.25CoY«r«d Souc« Pan, 4-qt...........2.59 ....
Skillot, 9-inch___________________ 1.39____
SkilUt, 11-inch .........................  2.29 .
5-Pc. Alluminum S«!’ ................. 10.95 . ..
Aluminum Roast«r 16'^xl0''x8'' 1.98__
Glass ToakaftU, h«at rasistont,

2-qt ....................................... 1.19 ...
Copp«r Bottom Tookottl«,

21/i-qt ..................................  4.50 ...
Aluminum Bun Worm«r...........  1.79..............95

1 .0 0

4.95
. 1 .0 0

2.25

Br«od Box ond 4-Pc. Connistor S«t 
to motch ..............................3.25 All 1.50

Pointod Wot«r Jug ..................... 2 .19 ..........  ̂ .75
Hostoss Sonring Troy ................  2 .49 ........ 1.00
Buffot Troy Sot.......................... 2 .89.........1.40

E X T R A  S PEC IAL
Heuehold B reens. . . . .  . . . . . .  ... lOr
Electric Fens, 10 aid 12 i a . . . . . . 38% OH
Air C se ltn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30% Off
CarpeiSweepsrs, rs|. t.S0, i s w .. 3.95
Larft Gas Bas|t, ited, vary geedY....^. SI JO

Tire$fotie
hr
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Markt

S3 ft. SERVICE for EIGUT
Ai Ma tiira Carf ^  “

Na r»4. Tat

Set includet: Ifi Teaspoons, 
8 Oval Soup Spoons, 8 Knives, 
8 For as, 8 Salad Forks, 2 Sen- 
ing Spoons, 1 Butter Knife, 
1 Sugar Spoon, 1 Cold Meat Fork.
40 flaca Sarvtaa far Sia . %i7J$

•HAM  MAIKS

$2 Pc. SERVICE FOR EifiNT
Set includes: 16 Teaspoons,
8 Oval Soup S p oon s,
8 Knives, 8 Forks. 8 Salad 
Forks, 2 Serving Spoons, 
iButtcrKnife,! S u ^ r Spoon. 
M ri4<a Rarv'lw far Sia . .  fJIAO

Other equoNy beouttful tihrerplote styled by the fottowinf 
Nationally Known Monufoctwrers:

Gorhom, Holmes and Edwards, Wm. Rogers ond Son, 
1881 Roger« by Onekla, Ltd., Silversmiths, N«tio««l 
Silver Co., ond othors.

it tofces only 3 minutes to opon on account at Krugtr'-t 
. . .  Pay os iittia a t $1 wookly . . .  no intoroat or carryktf 
charpa.

P A Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y

J*

, . A GUAT 
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IW IIB M tn ^ lK tp o H ie r fíH íe Q n iiii
lIJBliAICa T13U«, AUO. A IH»

C m ln f i  (except Saturday) and Sunday moRiinc 
8 1  North Main : : Midland. Tezaa

K  âU M P tU -Publlabay
taattar a t the po4 ottkm  at Midland. Texaa. 

under the Act of March 30. 1879.

Om  Tm r

Dlaplay adref^iainc rates on ap- 
nUcatlon. Classified rate So per 
wa|d: minimum charge. 30c. 

Local readers, 30c par line.
.41 Any arronaeus raflectloo tqion the character, standing or reputaUcn of 

any paracai. firtn or corporation vhlch may occur in the eohinuis of The 
a  Repoftar«^rilofrara «lU ba gladly corrected upon being brought to th«

attention of the editor.
2  The mr̂ **ft**T la not re^TcmMUe for copy omlsalons or typographical erroif
•  which nay  eoaur other than to eorrect them In the next laaw after It la
•  beastht to hla attaotton. and in no case does the publishar hoU hhnself 
9  UaMe tar damagaa further than the amount received by him for ectiiaJ 
g apace ooeartag toa error. The right is reeerved to reject or edit all adver»
•  t ta a i  copy. Adverttilng orders are accepted on this basis oqly.
•  MXMBOt OP TVS ASSOOUnSD P W S
S Tha Aasodated Press la entitled exclusively te the use (or repubUcation
•  of all the IcK^ news printed in this newspaper, as wen as all AP news 
■ dfera t<*hfa
9 JUghts oi publication all other matters herein also reeerved.

For this is he th a t wga gpoken of by the prophet 
Egaiaa, saying, Tha voice of one crying in the wilder
ness, lh*f pare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths 
straight.— Matthew 8:S.

I Luckman Sounds Warning
a “ As a nation we cannot afford to become economic
•  hypochondriacs because a country, like an individual, can
•  worry itself sick.”
•  This and a lot more talk like it came recently from
5 Charles Luckman, president of Lever Brothers Company,
i  the big soap and food products maker.
• Always a dynamo, Luckman was whirring at his 

highest pitch as he outlined for Americans the key reasons
» they should stop quaking with fear over prospects of a de-
•  pression.
•  * He cited 59,000,000 workers on the job, J200,000,-
• 000,000 in liquid savings and ap estimated 1215,000,000,-
S 000 total personal income for 1949.
c « • «a

*Tt would seem preposterous tha t anyone could ma
nipulate these figures and come up with an answer tha t 
equala disaater," he said. “ Yet th a t is precisely what 
sn asf Americans are doing.”

It'a true. And sad and a bit ironic, too. Not many 
m ostha ago the big cry was: “Let’s halt thia dangerous 
rise in pricaa.” Now we’ve done it and the reaulting 
downturn haa ua scared stiff.

For a long time we’d been breaking more business 
reeorda than we had any righ t to expect we could. Now, 
ju i t  becauae we’ve slacked off from th a t smaahing pace, 
th e  attitude of many is tha t we’re heading for ruin. Buai- 
naasmao, politicians, commentators, citizens of every walk 
nervoualy aw ait each august announcement from high 
places on where we stand.

Thè Weathèr In Your Pocket
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Going on a picnic tomorrowt Juat whip out this handy veather predlctar and get the latest lowdown on 
what’s coming up. The girls at right simply turns dial that aligns a red arro]^ with pictura of cloud forma
tion and wind direction and produces the correct weather forecast for the next 12 to 24 hour» in the small 
window at top. Clouds in the sky are matched with one of the seven cplored pictures of cloud formations 
on the face of the Instrument, elos«-up at left. The predlcter was developed by Or. Irving P. KrlcJt of

the American Institute of Aerologlcal R ^ tc r t^

Luckman will have done ua a atrviee if his talk  a t 
Los Angeles helps to shake us out of this silly fram s of 
mind. ‘

His advice, naturally, was dirsetsd most pointsdly at 
b u ^ ts s m e n  who had grown accustomed to a plush state 
of affairs and ware shocked when those conditions vsn- 
iahod.

“Sales managers, vies presidenta and presidsnta havs 
shiny pants from hatching profits on eushionsd chairs,” he 
said. “Let’s go out and sell goods.”

Certainly it’s foolish for us to sit around sxpecting the 
private enterprise aystsm to prove itself to us through 
thick and thin. I t can only work if we make it work. So 
if we can ju st stop trem bling long enough, maybe we can 
get the jobs done th a t will keep the economy going 
smoothly.

The W ashington Merry-Go-Round
-87 D rw  Pmims

Q u e s tio n s
A l i s w e s s

Q—Wben WU P P T  4ta»vered?
A—U ta  Tsleaws UMSeMriUcr b u

MOM into wideepraad um o»*iy dur
ing th* pact decade. The chemical 
cozQpoupd waa first prpperpd Ip 
1874 br Otbmar Zeldlaf, g Qfnnaa- 
ftp Inaectjcldal pitmertlM were dls- 
•0 7 « ^  iB the I930’f by Pgul M ^- 
ler. a dMsnist li) 9wltserbMKL TtiO 
first reports of Its efficacy reaped
the united States In 1838.* • •

Q—On a railroad what does the 
gondola carry?

A—A gondola or "gon** is a staal- 
Stded, flat-bottom coal car.

• • F
Q—To what raglon Is tha home- 

chestnut tree native?
A—The horse chestnut, which Is 

a native to Southeastern Europe 
has been planted extensively 
throughout continental Europe 
Great Britain apd the United 
States. It was Introduced Ipto the 
United sû te s  in 1T4S by Benjamin 
Pratahn. • • *

How did John Quincy Adams 
drew for his inauguraUnn?

Ar-john Quincy Adams wsa tha 
first president to wear long trous 
sm. • • •

t^ H o w  were the men who raised 
the United BUtee flag on Mt. Sur- 
Ibachi, I wo Jlma selected?

A—The men who raised the flag 
on Mt. Suribachl were not 
cialiy selected for the task, 
raising was done by men who hap 
nened to be on the snot.

#  WaSHINSTON COLUMN A

e ^ -
Tbe

*So they say

«■CopjTlfht, 1849, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: General Vaughan, John

Maragon and Lobbyist Hunt helped Tanforan Race 
Track lift injunction against building; Tanforan ig
nored court orders favoring veterans housing; Cali
fornia judgea acted when Washington didn’t.

How About The 'Longest Trial'
A reporter noted tha t'll certain woman who testified 

in the New York tria l of 11 Communist leaders waa the 
*’tallest witness” yet to appear on the stand.

I t’s th a t kind of a case. Inevitably, one of these days 
th e rs’ll be a report on the “shortest witness’’ and then 
perhaps “the first witness with a goatee,” and so on.

The trial has run six months now and forecasts are 
for another half year. So it wouldn’t be too upsetting if 
some enterprising m erchant should offer a handsome door 
prize to the first spiectator through the courtroom portals 
on the 250th day of the proceedings.

Aussi« Wild Dog
■OUZONTAL 
1 Depleted wild 

dog of 
Australia 

f i t  far very 
destructlva to

.1 Bellowad 
ISScTMd 
M Sedal inoaet 
ISStraaiB 
17 Perched 
iS L atten  
20BlbUcal 

cwuntry 
2lG row s 

indistinct

2 Hebridean 
iile

3 Countries
4 Greek (ab.)
5 Over (contr.)
6 Courtesy title 
THour (ab.)
SMore facile

. 9 Type of cheese 
lOFondlea
12 Accomplished 8  Unclothed
13 Humber 22 Great Lake

A nsw er t e  Previous Puzzle

fH'-4 
i i i j i  t

lS “02d 
Dominion 
State" (ab.) 

19 Mlaplañd 
21 Canine

SSJHawaüaa
23Whirtwliid asProbosdâ 

' 27 Among

33 Optical 
phenomena 

8  Writer»' marks 
8  Cravat
40 Dull and 

monotonous
41 Aleutian isle 
43 Too

43 Hypothetical 
structural unit

44 Crimson
45 Withered 
470imiauUve ef

Theresa
49 An
50 Indian weight 
S3 Exclamation 
MPreposttion

WASHINGTON—In th e  Spring 
of 1944 w h e n  building materials 
were scarcer than hens’ taeth and 
several million veterans were 

Ing the pavements looking for 
this columnist published a 

aeries exposing the mystarlous man
ner in which the Tanforan Race 
Track at San Bruno, Calif., waa 
able to flout the U, 8. govemmant 
and spend $ajK)0,000 on a r e  grand* 
stands, stahlae, ete.

Indicating they had “friends In 
Waahlngton,’* Tanforan officials 
thumbed their nose at court orders 
and went blithely ahead with 
their building.

No one at that time knew the 
reason why. Now, thTM years later, 
the backstage stoiy becotnee clear
er, The Tanforan Race Track did 
have friends—Including the Presi
dent’s military aide, Ocn, Barry 
Vaughan, together wUh hie mys
terious Greek 4feklck, John Mara- 
gon, and the now famoue lobbyist 
ex-Col. James V. Hunt.

Just when they started helping 
the Tanforad track is stUI n o t  
clear. Nevertheleea. G e n e r a l  
Vaughan has been serving as co
ordinator for veterans affairs, and, 
as such, his job Is to protect vet
erans. Information before the Sen
ate Investigating Committee, how
ever, shows that he used his Influ
ence to help a race track get build
ing materials supposed to have been 
reserved for veterans.

For, when hie friend. John Mara
gon, couldn’t  get government build
ing restrletlons raised to help the 
■Tanforan track, Vaughan sent his 
other friend, Jamae Hunt, to the 
housing expediter. Ae e recuit, the 
Office of Houeing Expediter, also 
supposed to protect veterans, sent 
a memo to the Justice Department 
instructing them to lift the Injunc
tion which a federal judge in Cali
fornia had placed against Tanfor
an’s unauthorized use of building 
materials.
Big BooUeggen Tarwe To Racing

'The Tanforan track was owned 
by Joseph H. Reiofeld, one of the 
biggest bootleggers ever to operate 
rum boate off the New Jersey coast 
during prohibition days, end once 
indicted for the murder of Louis 
Laferm. a prohibition agent w ho 
had seized his rum boat “Herre- 
shoff" with 875,000 worth of whis
key aboard.

Came the end of iwohibltion, and 
Relnfeld became the exclusive dis
tributor of Haig and Haig, King 
William scotches. Martini and Roe- 
si vermouth; plus regional distrib
utor for Seagrams and Sohenleye. 
He also became the owner, with 
two others, of the Tanforan race 
track. All three, however, remain
ed In the bsu:kground.

On June 2 and June 22, 1944, 
this columnist first called atten
tion to the Tanforan violation of 
housing regulations. A review of

willful that ;rumor got round they 
had an 'in'' with someb(^y very 
high up . . .The contempt citation 
was initiated by Judge Harris him
self. CPA officials apparently were 
standing on th e  sidelines doing 
nothing about Tanforan's continued 
violations of buildings materials, so 
the alert judge decided to move 
. . . CPA officials, when asked why 
they hadn’t  recommended prosecu
tion, said; 'All our repom have 
gone to Washington. We have re
ferred everything to Waahlngton for 
their decision’ . . .  In Washing
ton CPA Counsel Harold Price ad
mitted that the Tanforan report 
was on his desk but ba had not 
had time te study IL"

While Washington marked time, 
however, U. B. Judge Dal Lsnunon 
in California proceeded with the 
proeecutlon. Result: Guy Standlfer, 
fvantfxnan (or Joe Bsinfsld. plus 
Tanforan oontraetors got three 
months In jail and (Inae of 190.000. 
Joe Relnfeld and the other two 
real owners, never appeared In the 
picture and were never prosecuted, 
m  fact, their ownership was not 
known.
Enter General Vsughan

Just when the Marsgon-Vaughn-
Hunt team stepped Into the Tan
foran picture also Is not known. 
Aeeordlng to information so far un
earthed by Senate investigators 
their setlvlty may not have start
ed until after Tanforan found it
self (seed with criminal prosecu
tion, At any rate the triumvirate 
was remarkably suooessful.

For, In October and November, 
1947, a new Inside lobbying drive 
WM started in Washington to help 
Tanforan. This Urns, it was stated- 
Tanforan had changed owners. 
William Hells, Oreek-Amerlcan oil 
operator In Louisiana a n d  race
track owner In New Jersey, evinc
ed an Interest In ’ the track and 
considered buying It. In the end, 
it was purchased by Eugene Mori 
of the Garden State Racing Asso
ciation. But Hells happens to be 
a close friend of Gen. Harry 
Vaughan, and has used his fellow 
Greek, John Maragon, to run er
rands in Washington. Once

stead of the praeldcntial palace, 
and has only a tlx-man civilian 
guard, all of whom sleep indoors.)

As they reached the front steps, 
the would-bs revolutionaries sud
denly found themselves surrounded 
by half a dozen very determined 
characters with Tommy guns. At 
ths same moment, the president ap
peared In th e  doorway, wearing 
bathrobe and slippers and carrying 
a 36 pistol.

The invading trio gave up with
out a stniggle. But five minutes 
Istsr, as they were being hustled 
downtown to j s 11, big Sogundo 
German snatched a pistol from one 
of the presidential gtiards, shot the 
latter, and all three prisoners ee- 
eap^ .

'ilie army captain and the civil
ian were quickly recaptured, but 
German got away.

Note—^Thls same police Inspector 
German fell from a motorcyole and 
injured his head in 1947. following 
which Preeident Galo Plaaa paid 
his way to Chile to have an dper- 
atlon. However, German dissipated 
the money eammrkad for his sur
gery, then demanded Its replace
ment, plus a bonus of |4,(X>0 for 
“permitting** dootars to w o r k  on 
mm. He vh9 immediately hrtNigbt 
home, without an operation.

Some months later, apparently 
recovered, he rejoined the federal 
police and this year became an 
assistant inspector.
Revolt Backfires

Meanwhile on the night of the 
revolt Col. Carlos Mamdieno—the 
man who ousted Fiwsldent Velasco 
Ibarra two years ago, then w as 
himself deposed by the army a 
week later—entered tha headquar
ters of the Ecuadorean army's only 
tank corps.

Mancheno formerly commanded 
this unit. When he addressed the 
troops, telling them that the pres
ident and vice president were al
ready prisoners, he concluded: 

“Now I am taking charge here 
and all together we shall lead the 
army to new glory."

Not a man obeyed him. Instead, 
thera were “vivas’’ for the consti
tution and President Plaza. Man
cheno then sought the backing of 
ths unit commander, promising 
him the poet of defense minister 
in “my cabinet’’ as reward.

But the police who fled the a t
tack on the president’s home had 
spread the alarm. While Manchervo 
was haranguing t h e  tank corps, 
the chief of ths military sooe ar-

Ihey (the North Atlantic Treaty 
and the anns-for-Europe program) 
are not separate issues, but Inatp- 
arsbit. . . .Ths question now is: 
Art wt to sndorM a 20-yaar arms 

plan?"
—Sen. Kenneth Wheiry (R.) of 

Nebraska. • • •
Every individual in this country 

has to give up things he would like 
to have beoause ha hasn’t  got ths 
money to pay for them. Ih c  gov
ernment is no different from any 
Individual.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R.) of Ohio, 

advocating a personnel cut In 
govemmmit bureaus.

* » •
It was only when it became ap

parent that Tammany Hail wse 
oonnivinc to gain eontrol of the 
city and Ite reaouroas. that my 
course beeame clear.
~Mayor William O'Dwyer of New 

York, announcing that he would 
seek re-deetioD.

• * •
Selfish interssts are urging us to 

commit a great blunder. They are 
now urging drastic cuts in govern
ment expenditures — cuts which 
would fall hardest on those expen
ditures which are most impoitant 
to our domestic econocay.

—President Tniman.

If It is possible to apply atomic 
energy to peacetime purpose we 
shall nave more vacant tim a Atom
ic energy, therefore confronta man
kind with this dreadful choice: If 
we have war we tbaU be blown to 
bits: if VC have peace ve shall be 
b o r^  to death.
—Chancellor Robert M. Hutchins 

of the University of Chicago.

Secret Testimony On Arms 
Needs May Bregk Opposition

By PETEK ED80N 
NEA WatatagMn ' '------r-nSent

WASHINGTON-^Best Uitimony th s t th# ConffBs- 
sisRAl Foreign BeiAtioBs And Armed Services CommlttAAS 
will get on the BuropeAn Military AasistAnes ProfTAi&ViU 
probAbiy be ^iven in secret session. It will be givew by 
Lloyd V. Berknef, special Assistant to the secretary of 

Maj* Gen. L. L. Lemnitzer of the yeneral Fi’.eff  and \  
their assistants. They aref"
“the experts” who w orked“
UP th# estimates which add 
up to the f l , 460,000,000 
arms program which Prisidmit Tru
man is requesting.

Initial statemanu by Secretary of 
Atate Dean Achseon. Defense Sec
retary Louis Johnemi and Ambaa- 
sador Averell Harrlman were on 
general principles and grand oon- 
eepts. Ocn. Omar Bradley, Army 
ehief of staff, put on the line the 
military strategy for the defense of 
Wsstem Europe.

It Is Billy te suppose, as seme of 
the congressmen apparently do. that 
the |i,450,000,(X)0 fliiure was pulled

Vaughan and Maragon. after v i s i t - »«1 promptly pla<*d t h e ^ ^^ iiveWmw w rrwaT \X749k

Social Situations
SITUATION; You and your hus

band accept a dinner invitation.
WRONG WAY: Wait »«veral

months before Inviting ths couple 
who entertained you to havs din
ner at your house.

RIGHT WAY; Return the hos
pitality promptly enough so that 
the couple will feel that you en
joyed the evening and really want 
to see them again.

The term “polecat" is someUmes 
applied to skunks, but really belongs 
to a related animal of Europe and 
Asia.

out of a tin hat. In the secret data 
to be presented to the congressional 
oommittees are country by country 
end item by item estimates of what 
is naedsd.

One point perhaps not made suf- 
fleientiy clear is that for every dol
lar ths United States put into this 
arms effort, the Western European 
countries will be putting hi the 
equivalent of five U. 8. doUars for 
their own dafenss.
Borne Eqal|Nneii| WiU Be Surplus

In some categories, the ratio wiB 
he even better than that. Some 
surplus U. S. equipment to be fur- 
nished Europe will be supplied for 
the cost of reconditioning It. This 
may be as low es 15 cents on ths 
original dollar cost.

Ths oontention that this Military 
Assistance Program was conceived 
outside the bl-partisan foreign pol
icy is hard to maintain. But it w u  
not just sprung on Congress by the 
Preeident ee a complete sunhee.

A look at the record will show 
that more than s year ago—on May 
23, 1948—the U. S. Senate Foreign 
Relations Ciemmittee unanimously 
adopted a resolution reeommanding 
that the United States give aid to 
friendly, reglo&ai groups of naUona, 
to remove any dangerous uncer

tainties that might mislead poten- 
ttal eggreuoee.’* Author of this res
olution was a senator from Michi
gan named Arthur B. Vandenberg.

Why this same Senator Vaoden- 
>erg and others now maintain that 
the $1,450,000,(X)0 should be cut down 
la a little hard to figura There 
were no reservatioxu In the original 
resolution that the friendly 
elation of Western European na
tion be supported only by pins, pea
nuts or pious platitudes. The as
sumption waa that they would not 
be supported by shooUn’ irons,

Ail this double-domed thinking 
by the bi-partiaan Senate Foreign 
RelatlDOs Committee was done be
fore the Western European diplo
mats met in Washington in May, 
1946, to carry out the Intent of the 
Vandenberg resolution. Their con
ference resulted ultimately In sign
ing of the North Atlantic Paet in 
AprU, 1949. ’
BeoHved Direct Informatlsn

Throughout the inttrvening year, 
U- S. general staff otílcers were In 
constant consultation with Brussels 
Pact officers in Europe, while strat
egy and defense plans were being 
formulated. Estimates on European 
requirements were then being re
ceived, analyzed, and revised down
ward to practical limits that the 
U. 8. could supply. There ie no 
need now for further delay to de
velop etretsgy.

On AprU 31. 1940, Preeident Tru
man Informed Congreu what the 
cost would be. Three days later the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
held a long executive session. Sec
retaries Acheson and Johnson were 
both there, with their experts. They 
mcplalned in detaU what they had

the senators then. ‘Ih e rt vag 0 0 * 
^  j ^ e f  th»( the 9oe4 w eiU O a ^ 
less than two bimam 

It was during open **7P9tf  #ehete 
on ratliieaUoD of the North AtUatls 
Feet that aU these doubts anq lee- 
ervatlone began to appear. ,.K »t 
t:ik  now of oompromise is slot pa 
ominous M It sounds. I t  EMSwe 
that some kind of arms eld is g*>(7>g 
through. Ths progrem Is nei aping 
to be defeated. But all these erlU- • 
cisma wUl have to be beaten Aswn.

on V irid e  ^
By WILLIAM E. KENNEDY 

America’s Car# AatherUy
Written for NEA BerviDa.

To those of you who have been 
following the Thursday Ismoo 
hand, hereafter Aaturdayh arUelee 
wiu be a lemon hand on MAAlng. 
I have taken both lemon hand« 
this week from an artiole by Alfred 
P. Bteinwold entitled "PraeUeal 
Bridge,’’ which he recently wrote 
for The Bridge World

Freddy, as he Is well known ts 
ths bridgs fraternity, polnte out 
that after a short tima any parson 
can learn all of the rules oi ths 
play of the hand. But in order to 
win at bridge, you muet bo abls 
to apply some deceptive taetios a( 
times.

When the dummy goes down aft« 
er the opening lead of the quee|

« E Q 8
« A Q J T 4 8
« #

*  A19I 4  
2

« 3
#1041  
« 8  7 3 1

w « / 7 8 A
« X #
M T
«Q JI#»4

« S
n o f i i
♦ K J 6 5 3  
« A K 5

Lesson Hand on (he Play 
IsUth Wees Neria Bm I
1 ♦  Pese 2 W Pam
3W Pam 4N.T. Pam
5 ♦ Pam 4 E  Pam

Opening—« Q  4

of clubs. North can aao that If the ‘ 
heart flname ioeee, the opponents 
would immedtetely cash the ace 
of spsulee and defeat the contract 
What tactics could North employ r 
to throw the opponents off then 
guard?

Dont take the heait finesse im« 
mediately. Cash dunmyY high 
club and discard the nine of dia< 
monda. Mow take the heart fiEeete. 
East will win with the klBf. He 
will think to htthielf, why wat de
clarer so anxious to dieeard the 
smell diamond? Beil new might 
make the misteta of returainc a» 
diamond, hoping that declarer might 
have another toeing diamond. Or 
ha might lead a trump, wanting 
to cut down the ruffing value in 
dummy. Of oouree, if East doc#-^ 
either of these, declarer is henne, 
because he can discard ths king« 
qusen-nlns of tpode$ on dummy’s 
good diamonds.

Platinum has been known to ths 
scientific world for only about 300 

in mind. There was no squawk from | years

these columns shows that as e a r l y , g o v e r n m e n t  will follow.

iStPHM 
aoliotber 
d lB a tlr tc a l  uniti

(or
jricwoli 

«úaMOtop##

as May, 1944, the Tanforan crowd 
seemed to have mystarlous Influ
ence in Washington, which ruled 
that they were meraty demolishing 
former Navy construction,

U. 8. authorities in California, 
however, ruled other wise. And on 
May 31, OUbert Kneim. district cl- 
vUlaa production administration 
representative, refused Tanforan a 
piKinit for new coostmettoo. de
spite which a  OPA hapector on 
June 6 found Tanforan continuing 
new construction.

In  face, Tanforan. for reasons 
beet known to m
ignore both building regulations 
and U. a  (Macai officials in Oall- 
fomla. Between June. 1944, and 
Peb. 14, 1947, thare were 18 vlola- 
ttons of CPA ragulaUons. m  that 
period, the tcack put op luxurious 
new coDStruetton despite orders to 
thb ocotiary.

Finally thia waa too murh for 
Ü. a  Judge George B. Harris in 
■an FCaacMeo andL on Feh.- U. 
1M7, ha ImuM  an. InjuDcUoa haii-^ 
nlng further oonatruction. 
thia, houwvec, 1 
T enfono  b d> g  _
^  lia-E pcoteotlf»^

Ing Hslis’s Ranoocas Farms In New 
Jersey, brought back a pig which 
they turned loose in J. Edgar Hoo
ver’s office as a joke on the un
suspecting FBI director.

It was after Vaughan. Maragon 
and Hunt came into the picture 
that all of Tanforan’s troubles sud
denly vanished. Maragon and 
Hunt made some calls at the Of
fice of Housing Administrator and 
shortly thereafter the Justice De
partment was asked to lift its or
der banning Tanforan from the use 
of building materlala

More about the mysterious team 
of Maragon. Vaughan and Hunt 
and what they accomplished Inside

WashlBgtoa _  
IWMd Mt tim t 
Teafocma kege 
ttieir rao8 '

from

mömml

to fix up 
#1 a  total oota ot

bHMe Of Eewadereae ReveH
Here is the exclusive, play-by- 

play story of the late unsuccessful 
attempt to overthrow Oalo Plaaa, 
the American-educated president of 
Ecuador:

At 2:45 on the moming of July 
28, a sedan and two small truoks 
drew up (m a resldenttal s i d e  
street in Quito, half a block from 
the preeiAeot's home.

In the ear were an army lieuten
ant, an assistant police Inspector 
and a civilian. One of the trucks 
carried 30 rlflea three light me 
ohlne guoi end half a  damn hand 
grenades.

The other vehicle carrlM 30 po- 
UeeBsen, who had b e e n  haMly 
rounded up and ordered to come 
along, but had no idea frhat was 
to take plaee.

They weren’t  kept long In Ignor- 
anoe. The poUee InepeetDr, a  halk- 
la c  6-ft, 9-tn. man named,Aegun- 
do Julio German, lafonnM them:

“Colonel Jdandienp . hac - taken 
oeimnand of the feraiy. AS edb- 
Inet tnlnletare have been arreeted

it) our

,54.-

the oope
,  o l ’lB i' triBC.Epm zan. 
and' hie two companions 

tlie *"f«»***»to Kuna mr>d 
tried to  e to m  the preriaitrik houae.

chief * caacattvee.
a  mm- tmum to -

bltlous colonel under arrest. With 
that, it was all over

In all, five retired army officers, 
two officers In active eerrioe, four 
sergeants and ons private were ar
rested, together with eight civilians.

Among the latter were aeveral of 
thoee Involved in the coo^lracy 
plot discovered on July 4. They 
recently had been released from 
custody, at Galo Plaza’s insistence.

The Immediate resiUt of t h i s  
newest fiasco w a s  to strengthen 
the president's position demon
strably. Not only bad the coun
try’s m o s t  persistent conspirator 
been caught redhanded, but Plaza’s 
personal bravery in t h e  face of 
danger made him more popular 
than ever.

Note—When the president learn
ed that the guard who had been 
shot by Segundo (3«nnan was in 
serious comUtlon. he went a t once 
to the hospital and gave a pint of 
his own blood for transfusion to the 
wounded man.

Price Daniel Still 
Opposes 'Half-Loaf' 
Deal On Tidelands

QUITMAN, TEXAS—(AV-Attor
ney Oensral Prioe Daniel stm Is 
against any eomprocnise In t h e  
Tidelands ownership dispute.

Wedneoday. he hold a crowd a t 
the 47th Wood County Old Settlers 
Reunion:

"Why should we take ^  a loaf 
now and leava nothing' tar our 
gnodkldsr”

He chaigM the (Meral g o w n - 
ment "Is trying to  take property we 
won a t San Jacinto aftar reoognl 
log our own ership lor more than a  
handrM years.

“X Mn not pereonoJly oupport  any 
Tirtiiandi • legielatinn tha t do «  not 
fully renomtao m a o a b tp  o t Texas 
to lands inthm  tha orlg^ial bound- 

1 «  of the Tsaat Itapoblfc,** ho 
Jd. ,
G ot. Allan Shivers is schedulM to 

speak to the reonkn ftlday. »^

■Bead tha Ctoetilidii

T W B  S T O a V i A  WMlth^ w te «w ,
■ r « .  E t m m m . Sm  a*4 wlta a « r  
••«▼ ■at* la  t w «  s la a t  t r a i l « * *  t *
*• — » •  e c a tra «t l* a  la  aa  a taM U  
w a r  w % l«a  ak* W M c t m  1« la iy aS - 
ta s . la  Ik *  p a rtv . w k lek  a t  last 
kaa r r a ekaC ■ »a a r « »  *■ Otm 
■ »•aa ta iaa  w k lek  V ia .  ■ « • • • • b 
• • ra  !•  ■•<•. a ta  IS«a. H a l«a * .  e « » k  
■aS k * a * « fc » r s « r i  ik e  Bfarekea*
Dcllaeaaa, M ia. B re ia a a 'a  ••■ «-  
^ a a la a i B a S r, tka  kaaAaaaia 
•kaaW rar, a a e  T Ie ta r , tka kawaa- 
k « 7. M ta. Maaraaa la la  U ra  w ttk  
MaSy, w ka  tk laka  a t kar a a ly  la  
t tr m m  a t kar w ea ltk . Mra.
■aa kaa s e re lw a e *  tw a  lak k ita  
fraa* a k aa ta r Car a S iaaaa aala- 
k ca tla c  tk a ir  a r r lr a l a t v is a «
• f  aaCatT,“  aaS  a a w  ska la  SaasaaS 
•a kar kaat S ta la »  w ltk  tka H a r -  
akaaa. B a t aatalSa tka a fa iaaa k ara 
ki k a a ry , aa I f  tka M aw  kad  fa l -  
laa . M ia . S ia laa r w a a S rta w M  
tk arr ka a  waatO a fta r  tka ataar 
kaaika taH t

a a a

x x n
|V fR S . MALONE groped up the 

stMp benk end toerard the 
glow of green light that IndicatM 
the smxU trailer.

•Dinner,* R u d y  
•Where's Victor?"

•He’s ontnlng u  soon «  Mrs.
Everson and the M erche« hove 
finished their coffee. D oyouknov  
whet Ume it MT*

Rudy glsncM at hie wrist.
•Eleven-tan. Stt down. Ton 

look all in. Doo*t watt for Yletor.**
While she ate, Mrs. Matone de- 

serlbM the dinner party 8nd Mrs.
Evereon’s costume.

Rudy listened, the dents ta  his

l e u f h ta r f S  s y «  cold.
•Imsginel Out here in the wi)> 

dsmsM,* Mrs. Maloiw «M . *A 
bundled mttas from eaywherei 
Puttlnf o iiem o fv lik a th s il Wbo^ 
it fort U»r* • ^

B u ^  Shook his hand. Be emA 
shoot to anewer when Vtalar 
cnm eln. th e  Utfrn f lf rp ia \  P«dnr 
thna osusl, slipped into fali plM t 
St tt»e

"Mrs. Kvmrsoa h «  goos (or •  \^ mA you’re  sloog.'
wslk,- he sskL ‘ “

Victor smiled with a trace of 
eweet mslioe.

“Of course, alone! She bop« 
you will follow her, Rudy!”

"Me?"
“You. Now Is your cbsoce, If 

you want to make love to her."
“I don 't"
"She l ik «  you. Malone and I 

hsve both noticed. She did not 
dress up tonight for the MarcheMl 
She is out there waiting for you, 
Rudy. G o,after her, why don’t 
you? You might be Prince Con
sort, if you watch your step." 

a a a
I>  UDY said nothing. He put Vie- 

tor’s «finner before him, filled 
the coffee cups, then re m o ld  his 
apron, reached for fais sweater and 
leaned down to look at himself in 
the mirror over his bunk. His 
fsstur «  were deliberate, his ex- 
pressiSB eras cnigmatie. With 
both pafans be smoothM down his 
mort, thick hair.

Than be picked up a fiashMght, 
went to  the door and swung hfm- 
aslf out iBte tha’ darkne«. Tbcy 
heard hia iootstapa padding rap
idly and purposefully a-way.

•Do you think b e ll find her," 
Mrs. Maloae said.

•Of course,* Victor said, •ghe 
will make certain that Bndy aom 
her, and then she will be w  sur
prised!"

Mrs. Malooe and Victor flnishM 
titclr meel in silence. She eron- 
dared what w «  going ob in  his 
ttind. At last Me q)oke«

•You’re a lynk , Victor."‘‘
•No. I am A

^  two a n d jv o  togitty»/

no. Don’t  you 
*Tm an tigh t*

added: "Tm  Ibok t M  
D ont you fee l.^v iU r

pettM  the Filipino’s Moulder. 
"You’re a good boy, Victor. l*m

"I’m going to bed." she said. 
“Good night.”

"Good night"
He got to his feet politely. 
"Sleep well, Malone."
Mrs. Malooe opened the door of 

the smaller trailer and prepared 
to go back to the big trailer. It 
was still, dark and ominous out
side. There were thick clouds 
overhead that seemed to oppre« 
her. The air felt dcprlvim of 
oxygen. It was bard to breathe.

But, Mrs. Malone told herself, 
days of humid heat were ustial 
in the autumn. Perhaps a storm 
was on its way. Tea, Min. Malooe . 
dedded, (hat was It. A storm— 
she would not let herself think of 
The Bomb.

« • •
QUTSIDB a  wu dark«. It poa- 
^siblc, than before. There svu 
no chink of l i^ t  tnywbcre.. Nd 
wind. No sound. No movamenk 
of any kind. Mra. Maleoa Uatened« 
(or waleM . . . Rudy’s . . . Mrs. 
Everson’s . . but (hey smat hare 
gone beyond earriiot 
.Timmusic wlthig tkAWg traft«, 

guided h «  through me woodi.i 
Then, at the top of the rivw 
the tfow of bight from its 
door came in sight. Mrs. 
pnnend to taka in tbn 
soaring coochiajen of 
and TraDsflguratioo oi 

8ttd<to&Iy, like a profeetloa on m 
motion picture ecreca, the entirw 
scene leaped into view—the trail* 
«  OB its lendapit, the forest trsea» 
the looming mountains beyond. 
Toe an instant th o  stood rtvsalad 
In «r spaabrAl l l i ^  Than onon 
m ere the enfrhlie bladatass. . .

A tiM b le  fa s r gHppsd Mts. Ma*‘ 
IfxsA. fri b a r AakM A a ta j^  thought 

■iSd: "IfrsB am bt Tfils is tt!*
^  Ad

'^fiba puriiad h «  chair hack.

tant
storm cvhSwtty 
finad.

(Ta

th e ta  t a w  b o l  
1k#8S|leCdlo- i

■ -v*
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C v il Service Has 
Qbraiy Positions

theX m ited étotee GhrU S 
OommiMkm exmounced a  Ubnrtan 
exvnlnatkn fCr HUlnc poriUone tn 
Tttious Federal acendae In Wa«h< 
Iqgton.'XI. C , end vlolnlty. 
rMge from ^TTT to X J »  « ymae,

•Fenone atnolnted from thfe e^ 
aminatloo perform or^t e eet the 
perf ormanee of work In Federal li
braries Invrdflnf one or more of the 
foOowtng profeeskmal Ubrair tech 
niques: acquisitions, catatoglnc.

^ r e f e r e n c e ,  bMleq- 
raphy. In some tnstenres, thejr wfU 
have fun administratlTe raspooelMl- 
ity for the function tnf of a library 
and for the acttrltles of the library 
staff. No written test wfll be flren 
competitors. To qualify they must 
have had four years of education or 
experience In library work plus ad- 
dUonal professional library exper 
lence.

Further Information and appliea- 
tlon forms may be obtained from the 
commlssian’s Midland secretary. 
Wayne Campbell, at the iswn^nH 
post office: the Civil Servlee rational 
offices; or from the U. 8 . Civil 
vice Commission, Washintton 25 
D. C.

Applications must be received In 
Washington not later than Aug. 
23, 1»49.

p E R M A  STO N p
NOTHING DOWN!

ÜF TO
3« MONTHS TO PAY! 

Mi4>W«gf Parmt-Sfon« C«.
•ex  tM. Midland. Phene MU

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Oxarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. S h ip p ^  
everywhere.

^ z a r i
WATEB

C O .
Phf m

ADTO
AMD

TRUCKFinuicnG
NEW «lid LATI MODEL 

USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

of

« a ^ v i i

Confessions Of Engel—

** c o . r g y
112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 ar 3306

fContinued From Fags Ona) 
n t  afford hmr gifts to ms I tried 
to give them b a ^

X am what I am. with no apolo
gias. I  dsalt in romance, period. 
For a prica I  have brought exqui
site moments of happiness to lons- 
ly women in a doaen lands. Women 
leelrlng defenders should apply elie- 
wfaere.

Thare ought to ba a place in this 
warid for a t least ona joyipreader 
Ilka myself. Beotfers at thia idea 
should my fan mail. Nlns-
ty par cent of my correspondents 
term me a **faacinating rascal” and 
with ms weU. \

My price was oftm  high. How- 
tvef, it was not always paid with 
cash pn the barrel-head. I, too, 
have a fondness for exquisite mo
ments—an Achilles’ heel.
Change Of Faee

Aware of my charm, confident 
of mastery of my subject, know
ing ray unusual power, occasionally 
I Igmirsd the ”moncy angle” and 
paused to dally along the way. My 
moüvee were often mixed. Obeerve 
my change of pace.

’’Milord,” boomed the Baroness 
Hochrat Lichtenstein of Vienna, 
who de«ned me her equal, "you 
art incorrigible—and I love i t ”

The baroness was mildewed and 
mountainous. From her loaded 
coffers I cheerfully accepted dis
creet donations totaling more than 
$100,000.

“Oahling.” burbled Marguerite 
(Peggy) Hoffman, penniless es
tranged wife of a rich Chicago fur
rier, ’’You’re simply the nuts—and 
I’m wild about you.”

Peggy was shapely and exciting
ly beautiful. I overlooked her de
plorable penury and we travelled as 
a team, gsyly evading her evidence 
seeking mate.

“You matchless old fraud,” cried 
Marie Ceilings, astute handler of 
theatrical ta len t ”I can’t  resist 
you. Let’s make money and have 
fun—together.”
Netted IlSAM«

Hers was s  business woman with 
feminine allure. 1 Joined her In 
a Hong Kong theater venture net
ting me $150,000. Romance filled 
the moments In between.

My life with 1,001 women has 
been fabulous—to what end? My 
editors would like to moralize, to 
rue my misspent years in Elysian 
fields, to warn naive widows against 
the wUm  of wolves in tails and top- 
hats.

Alas, I am no moralist. I shall 
end the giddy masquerade, let my 
hair down, “tell all,” as the saying 
Is; but I shall have to hew to the 
facts and let the morals fall where 
they may. Seek well, and they may 
be discovered.

Perhaps there’s a lesson In this 
At 74 my cxirrent address (very 
temporary, I  hope and trust) is the 
Cook County Jail, Chicago. Any 
who murmur that this Is no situa
tion for an elderly man of dignity 
will be right, indubitably.
Canaei Chaage

Yet I have few regrets. I have 
lived fully, if dangerously. I can
not change. I wouldn’t  if I cotild. 
Incorrigible? Like the baroness 
hundreds of women found me that 
way—and loved me. Where’s the 
Incentive for change?

Men and women alike are cur
ious about Sigmund Xngel. now

ThakM ÎO êm i
COED
SIX FLAVORS

Complement Your New Foil 
Costumes W ith Our Beautiful 

New

Joseph Wiesner Original

Costume Jewelry
A  large selection of lovely new 

designs.

★  ★  ★

Only Genuine Ports Used In

Jewelry, Wslek Bepair
Skilled workmanship as

sures your complete 

sotisfoction.

J« Dekn R«ym«R6 Jmüüm

THE JEWEL BOX

graying aeptuegeasriaa and stUl 
dubbed, aptly enough, the great 
lover. TlUi cnUeMti generally is 
exprwMd in three direct queettons. 
I shall ronskier each in turn.

1. Romantically ^>aalrlng. what 
hava I got on tha ball that more 
proaafiB males haven’t  got and would 
ilka to have?

Inharently, tha gift of laughter 
and a belief that no part of this 
life is very serious; plus a built-in 
absorption in all woosanklnd. 
tMopid Wemen

1 have studied women, and my 
studies have paid off in the luxury 
I desire and damand.

Experience has taught me to size 
up a WQznan,“type” her at our ini
tial meeting. Bach will revaal, by 
some look or gesture or expression, 
how her heart yearns to be assault
ed. I ’ve tried, with some success, 
to please all types.

I have learned many distaff sec
rets. naturally, and the key secret of 
sU IS this: Every woman longs to be 
the essence of perfection, the one and 
only, the abeolute top In the eyes 
of some man—almost any man.

My technique varied in almost 
every case, depending on the tar
get of my woo-pltching. But that 
secret never forgot and it rewarded

3. How have I kept out of trou
ble, progreesing from one affair to 
the next?

Since this is an honesty story, the 
honest answer is that I haven’t 
kept out of trouble. I have been 
In hot water much of the time, i 
have dwelt briefly in many Jails. 
Rarely, very rarely, I have been 
consigned to prison.

And I have been maligned. 1 
never ask the public to glamorize 
me, merely to give me a fair shake. 
Female cranks have leveled ludi
crous charges at me. I have brok
en very lew laws—then through 
carelessness, not by Intent.
Married Twice

Invsrlsbly I have “put up s 
front.” and who hasn’t? But I 
must insist that charges which 
would make me a bigamist are 
false. I have loved and married 
just twice; once in early life, and 
once with Pauline Langton, whom 
I really adore.

And here is a curious fact; No 
woman I courted ever blamed me 
for a thing—until 1 stopped court
ing her. None was impelled to 
“blow the whistle on me” through 
any motive save Jealousy.

3. How does a great lover get 
that way?

My life story will answer this 
one. I wss born in San Francisco 
on June 23, 1875. My father, Mau* 
rice, had come fitHn Oermany and 
eetablished an export businesa My 
mother came from Alsac-Loraine. 
Tench Of DisUncUen

They named me Sigmund Samu
el JCngel; that middle initial “Z” 
resulted from a newspaper mistake 
and I let It go. I always admired 
names like John Q. Adams and 
Francis X. Bushman. I felt it 
added a touch of distinction.

I have a sister. Ernestine, three 
years my Junior. She Is now hap
pily married In Milwaukee and de- 
sixes no part of her rougish broth
er. So be it. My parents, too, are 
buried In Milwaukee. May they 
rest in peace.

As a boy my home life was nor
mal and happy. My father was 
wealthy and I was brought up in 
genuine luxury. At Eddy Street 
Qraxnmar School, in High School 
and a t California U. In Berkeley. 
Calif.. I was graduated with high 
honors In law and art. A brilliant 
future was predicted for me.
Stadied Law

My interest in girls wss only pas
sive, though I wss a campus fav- 
oriU. I recall one early “love” with 
a girl whose books I carried to 
classes. At 23 I had a law dh?loma 
and began study in a San Francisco 
law office.

H a n d lin g  certain legal matters 
for Martin Beck, the theater mag
nate, I developed a sudden passion 
for show business. At the old Or- 
pheum, then managed by Beck, I 
was presented to Roslta Renee, even 
then a circuit headliner.

The singer’s glamour bedazzled 
me. I must have had charm, too, 
for she quickly returned my love. 
After two days we were married. 
The year. 1887. So I awoke to 
find myself a family man and knee- 
deep in show business. I envision
ed a glorious life with s single wo
man. Ironic, isn’t It?• • •

(Teung Engel appears la U- 
■ efreer*s InetaDmeat as a family 
man, vasMcvlllc star, taleni asan- 
Mftt and carefree reasaacer wheec 
peccadUlee ended his marriage 

lauiehed Us great lever ca-

West Texas Gas 
Company Installs 
Short Wave Radio

West Thxas Oas Company aa- 
nounoed Thursday that it raoeaRy 
haa completad tha InataUatton o< 
nine fixed short ware radio sta
tions along Its more than 800 mflee 
of transmission lines.

The company has also equipped 
30 trucks and automobiles with two- 
way radios.

This radio net work together with 
more than 300 mllm of company- 
owned telephone lines and long dis
tance commercial lines provides as 
good a communication system as 
is available.

R. F. Hlncfaey, president of West 
Texas Oas Company, explained, 
“Communication between all points 
of West Texas Oas Company’s trans
mission lines is very essential and 
mutt be maintained at all times in 
order that It may render good nat
ural gas service to the thousands 
of homes and buslneeses In the 23 
counties the company serves.”

r).

Hill Heads Panel 
For Study Of Oil 
Import Problems

WASHINOTON -(/P h- Oeorge A. 
Hill, J r ,  Houston, of the Houston 
Oil Company, was named chairman 
of a 34-man committee to study 
the oil import problem by the Na
tional Petroleum Council Wednes
day.

Secretary of the Interior Krug 
asked the council to make a study 
of the effect of such imports on the 
domestic soooomy and national se
curity.

Other Texans on ths new -com- 
salttee Inchxls: J. 8 . Blrdwell, Bird- 
well Ofl Company. Wichita Falls; 
Fred Shemann. National Btrijv>er 
Wen Assodatloa. Wichita Falls, and 
Ouy L Warren, Texas Independsnt 
Froducers and Royalty Owners As
sociation, Corpus ChrlstL

AdverUss or be forgotten.

'The installsUon of the short wave 
system enables the company to call 
together emergency crews on a few 
moment's notice. Licensed radio 
operators are on duty at aU nine 
fixed radio stations 24 hours a day, 
every day of the year. They will 
keep In contact with maintenance 
men making repairs along the trans
mission lines, and also dispatch 
pressure readings via radio when 
other communication systAms are 
btisy or out of order.

The nine fixed stations are lo
cated a t Lubbock. Plalnview and 
Midland, which are division nerve 
centers; at Odessa, which it near 
two sources of natural gas supply; 
at Turkey Creek Compressor Sta
tion in the Panhandle Oas Field, 
and at compressor stations near 
Canyon, Hereford, Littlefield and 
Tahoka.

itnouncuta •  •

t- r-
GOOD NBWSI. . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 N. Lorain« Ŝ ./Phorw 
404, in oddition to his rtgulor proctic«, has a d«portm«nt for th« tr«atm«nt 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER ond crippling ARTHRITIS. This is th« famous 
Foth«r Aull Foundation tr«atm«nt, a non-op«ratii« tr«atm«nt which is so 
famous for its success in N«w AAexico, Arizono and California. In Texas its 
succès  ̂Is ropidiy becoming evident. If you hove Skeletal A4alod|ustments, 
he wlH correct them.

D B .  B C l B N A i r  J .  N A B E B R Y
NATURORATHIC FHYSCAN

fbeoe 406 1016 NevHi LerelR« Strest
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Stanton News
STANTON—Miss Jean Davis, who 

is attending nurses school In Dal 
las, is here on her vacation, visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Ann Davis.

On a vacation trip to El Paso 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Young. They 
will visit their daughter. Accom- 
panjrlng the Youngs is Miss Ben
nie TTeadwsy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Minton and 
d au ^ te r of Odesaa visited relatives 
here recently.

Mr. and Mri. Earl Douglas and 
son, W. A., and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Steward are on a fishing trip In 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison, An
ita Shankle and Betty Bennett re
cently mede a trip to Carlsbad Cav
erns.

Mrs. Speedy Mofett and children 
are here from Snyder visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bent
ley, while he is attending coaching 
idUMl a t Beaumont 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson, J r ,  are 
p a m l i  of a eon, bom July 21, In 
a Big Spring hoiattaL

Nolan axul Janla Btfl of ’Tucson, 
Alls, are here vMttng Abe Bdl 
end ether retattvec 

Mr. and Mie. Dick Hlttaan of 
Breckanridge have returned to thefr 
randi after vkUing here and look
ing afiar bostnem Interects.

Mk. and M n. Botfl Wtndoir are 
vitittnf here from Monahans. Hla 
parenu are Mr. and Ifts. George 
Winslow and her fkther Is A. I t  
Houston. •

•  Te
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George Ochoa termed Devil With 
Ladies, Panther On fV/iee/s When Drunk

By WXXXXAM C.
liARKDO—OP)—Ton ooold have 

knocked George Oeboa^e friends 
down with a  fMther.

They welL eitiamd. as olfloers 
hunt George in this country and 
Mexico, to talk with him about a 
couple of brutal luuidei-s.

TJko Qoe crony said: ”That Im t 
iflu George. He’s mean as baU 
when he’s drunk—but he’s always 
ftMMht with hla fists—not guns.”

Handsome, 9 orty (Gavo) Ochoa. 
St. eras quits a guy in this town, a 
polished gentlemen when sober and 
a iianther on wheris when drunk. A 
gay eabaUero, blue-eyed and smil- 
tng, George was wril-educated, clev
er, witty, an athleta, and a (tevfl 
with the ladies,

He had a strutting pride tn his 
great deep chest and the muscles 
that rippled over his trim, 190-pound 
body.

“He took off his shirt at t h e  
slightest opportunity,” Msnnel Oar- 
sa, president of Club Campestre, 
Nuevo Laredo country club, s a i d  
dryly. “He loved to show off those 
muscles—it was one fault I  found 
with h(m. But everybody! liked 
Oeorge.”

But now Oeorge is accused of 
murdering H auy D- Whittenburg. 
31, South Texas ginner, and is 
wanted for questiodng in the slay
ing of Air Pwee CpL James Lind
say, 30. of Oneida. Tenn. Both men 
were slain, in separate rooms, on 
separate floors, in a downtown La
redo hotel Sunday.
Jealeasy Mettve

Oeorge knew Lindsay but it has 
not been established that he ever 
met Whittenburg. The slain men 
were acquainted, and both knew 
Mrs. Rosa Maria Ochoa. Oeorge’s 
beautiful wife. District Attorney E. 
James Kasan said 'Thursday.

Both Whittenburg, who operated 
the Farmers Qln Company here, 
and Lindsay, who had lived here be
fore and had come back to see his 
wife, were killed with shots from a 
J 2 caliber pistol.
' The motive?

“I think there was a motive of 
Jealousy.” Police Chief D. O. Oal- 
lagher said. He declined to elaborate.

Born in Laredo, Oeorge inherited 
the prosperous cxistoms brokerage 
buslnen established by his father. 
His firm, which handles the ship
ping of goods from Mexico to the 
United States, provided him with 
identy of money—and spare time.

“He was very touchy when drink
ing,” Manuel O a ra  said.

And he was drinking last Satur
day night He had some beers at the 
Nuevo Laredo Country Club and 
then went to a bar in Laredo, about 
9 p. m. He tackled Alberto tAnltr», « 
lighter, younger man. who also was 
at the bar, and mussed him up pret
ty badly. Molina went downstairs to 
a pool parlor to wash off the blood 
and then went back upstairs and

and

bottle a t George, :

e  few
an tlw faqe.

OeBeai
Fottee broke up the battle and re- 

laaiad George on $60 bond.
Hie movemanta for the raet of the 

night were not duxted.
But Armando Jalomo, beUboy a t a 

downtown botd, aald be took Ochoa 
to tha tenth floor of the hotel be
tween I  a. m. and 4 a. m. Sunday.

And it wae at 4 a. m. Sunday that 
a man knockad down tha door of 
Whittenburg’! hotel zoom on tha 
tenth floor. The man aeked a San 
Antonio woman In tha room: “I t  
that Whittenburg?” vnilttanbuig, 
on a bed. eaid “Yea.”

’The intruder shot him five tlmee.
I t  la not known whether Llndaay 

died before or later. But the time 
of hie death hae been placed a t be
tween 2 a. m. and 4 a. m. Hie body 
was found about 5:10 a. m. I t  was 
believed eomeone Just knocked on 
the door and ehot him when he 
answered It.

And when the aeoond body was 
found. Justice of the Peace Manuel 
Crus ordered all roome of the hotel 
opened and Inveetigated, feeling 
there might be more bodlea.
Seeend Betel VWted

But before the shootings occurred, 
a man went to another hotel where 
Whittenburg also had a room. The 
man entered the empty room, tore 
up clothes and a radio, and went 
through papers. Kasen believes the 
man wae Oeorge.

About the time the aeccmd body 
was found. Oeorge was being picked 
up by a friend for a golfing date at 
the Nuevo Laredo Country Club.

He idayed with five of his friends 
—and best them all. He won the 
money.

When George came in after nine 
holes to drink a soda pop. Dr. 
Leopoldo Garza of Nuevo Laredo, 
brother of Manpel, approached him 
and said:

“What are you doing here, Gavo? 
They are looking for you acroes the 
river for killing a man."

* n iii is the last straw,” George 
smilingly replied to the physician. 
“What are you trying to do—hang a 
dead man on me?”

Another physician friend. Dr. Os
car L. Elizondo, also saw and talked 
with Oeorge at the country dub. 
Deeters Talk *Blaek-Oat’

“He was comi^etely normal, re
freshed and tranquil,” said the doc
tor.

The two physlciane, EUsoodo and 
'Darsa, eat on the terrace of the 
country dub Wednesday afternoon 
and discussed what they called a 
poesibility that George suffered a 
mental black-out Sunday.

The dlscuaaion Involved the prom
inent five-inch scar that begins over 
George’s right eyebrow, crosses the 
eyebrow, and runs along the side of

hla face. I t  Is an <84, white soar.
The two dodon  aaM they thought 

the effects of the old blow, com
bined with bqaor, might pndnoe 
mental black-outa for George.

In  the Mte oeenine, Oeorge 
a ride with Frank Mendosa of La
redo, who gave him e rids to the 
weU-kixmn Oedlllae Bar on t h e  
Mexican aide of the river.

Later In the night, George vMted 
TtnOMir Mexloan bar end oft—' 
he dropped out of aight.

“Oh, he’s In Mexico all tight,” 
Sheriff J. C. Martin eaid nxursday. 
"and somier or later we’ll catch old 
George. The problem will be gett ing 
him back into tha Dhitad States.”

Lubbock Mon Dies 
In G>lorodo Crash

TRINIDAD, COLO.—(if)—^Emmett 
Busch of Lubbock, Texas, was kill
ed and three other Lubbodc resl- 
dente injured in a two-car 
near here Wednesday night.

Busch died in the Trinidad Hos
pital after suffering a fractured 
skull in the smash up five miles 
south of here on D. K Highway 85

Lubbock residents injured were:
William R. Busby, 25. head in

juries.
SiTurgeon Stewart, 22. head injur

ies.
A fourth Lubbock man, William 

R. Hicks, 22, who was asle^  on the 
back seat of the car. suffered cuts.

Highway P a t r o l m a n  James 
Hughes, who inveetigated, odd the 
Dorthbound car driven by Buath 
smashed headon with a southbound 
car driven by John Bryson of Den
ver. Bryson’s seven-year-old son also 
was in the ’Trinidad Hospital suf
fering internal injuries.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Medal Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Cetwell

We appreciate year badncee.
251 E. WaU TeL $M

to wtttiBtand a pull

N O TIC I...>
l A I E T S

B s ^ 4 M f  l a a f r y
Mr. P. A.

Plenty soft, hot wa ter and iteaa 
In we do wet anuliaa an
rough dry. Pick up and dePveeg { 
servioa.

-Wed,.fM. 1-«|
I t e m  T-i;
PII.96U 607S.N «w reili

THIS WEEK'S

SPECIU
C LO S m  OUT

Cook's Bapid 
Dry EnaBol

Asaerted t^ r o  

7.35 per Getloa Vein«

NOW 
PER
GALLON

206 5. Meiii-Rlieii« 1633

/IM Eî CAN
ioPAlíAS

1 h r.
35 min.

THt ONIY AlUJNi WfTH A COMHiTUY 
MOOSItN Uß-TO-rHS^MtNUTi FlffT

URHESIW MOK
^  g rn æ  y o u  a  f in e r  c ia a n ^ f

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions o f dollars more than 
official parity prices fo r fine tobacco!

There’s no finer dgarette in the world 
today than Lucky Strike! To brins: 
you this finer dgarette, the makers 
of Lucky Strike go after fine, li^ht, 
naturally mild tobacco—and pay 
millions o f dollars more than oMcial 
parity prices to get it!  So buy a car
ton of Luckies today. See for your
self how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are—how much more 
real deep-down smoking enjoyment 
they giTe yon. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
You’ll agree it’s a finer, milder, more 
enjoyable cigarette!

' i  Y tí
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T te  QPtpinf pt tt>« n«w 
iM# PtP QotsfAn 
k* m m fiim t 1* «Uted 8«U)rd»}' 
BMrnfnc- n i s  evtnt al«o wiU opep 

trv  In golf in Midlmnd— 
Ml m  vhtefa w ur produM •  rh t i p
m  W ^.

MUllMMl h u  needed anotlier golf 
M um  tor yMTf. Now wl have it 
g | Hwelltond

Tbe freMu at the new layout art 
In foof kwd not perfect abape w  
pet. A tow liara epote eUU remain 
MS tome of the greens and playtn 
bare been requeeUd to tugr off the 
turf that it not covered.

The tree ere in at good shape at 
any we h a rt aaen anywhere. They 
are level and have a thick blanket 
ef bent grata. ^

Already the owners are making 
to add the other nine holee 

tola VUl If the mamberahlp in* 
rrreiee sufficiently.

The land has been obtained for 
the last nine and all that remalnt 
to be done is the actual work of 
improving the fairways and laying 
out tees and greens.

An example of good catching and 
lie importance to a pitcher was 
dcMflOstrated thoroughly here this 
vrirb fam  Harshaney sent Duke 
Qarland to toe hill Monday night 
and Insertad himself behind the 
plate and almost woo a ball game, 
until the eighth inning, that is.

Garland is not one of the better 
■aa 1» hurlers. Harshaney
wee gamoling on bis taking that 
firsi game.

■am held the youngster together 
well for seven ixmings, calling ev- 
ary pttch and making Duke pitch 
to hup^ He registered nine strike- 
oute and they could be credited to 
Xarehaney Just as well as they 
could to Garland.

—̂SS—
This has been a week of spark- 

defensive pUy by the Midland

Angelo Takes
Final Game

Weather Check For Shirl$f

The MWawi  Ipdiene bit toe rmd Thanday far a ws 
retintoig to toe ieeesTitle». They «pen a three-game 
iw eetwpiefV Tfcgffdey night.

Jtofto Men Hares is d ie  to sppoae the ■wattevf la to

The San Angelo Colta aalvaged the final game of their 
three-game eerieg with the Midland Indiana Wednesday 
night. The Concho Country boys piled up a heavy lead 
in the early inninge to take a 11 to 4 decision from Harold 
W ebb’s Braves.

Ernie Nelson was on the mound for Midland ae the 
starting hurler. It was his<' 
first appearance

Him deCi
Inmans.

Hughes has mads some 
of toe eaost amasing plays of his 
career to spark the Tribe to victory 
in eereral g*”?^  He has been go- 
try  deeper than usual on pop fly 
biSe and his play of ground balls 
througb the hew has been strictly 
Wf league.

Irm  Dawson and Gus Pena have 
jdajred the short ones better than 
ever during this home series. Pena 
ales haa done a marveloua job on 
loim h it balls to cenUrfleld.

Oefaoslve play such as that helps 
the ptteher i  more than anything In 
a tight gama. In fact. It saved Leon 
Hepea in his 10-lnnlng perlormazicc 
Monday night.

—Sfi -
Aaatoer aamsing th tiy  among 

toa la tha hlttlnf of Buck
Austin.

AiadlB Tlolataa all toa pracUoaa 
usuaSy ahaervad by a good hitter— 

toa eover off tha balL 
Ha atepa hi t o r  bucket, nrtam  to 

uM  many other 
thiape oot oommonly odnaiderad as 
goo<r points for a batter.

For tha last week he has been 
hitting just as much m  anyone on 
the ball dub and several of his 
knocks have gone for extra basea.

As long as he can hit like he Is 
BOW—who would ever ask him to 
change his stance?

Coaches Pick Ponies 
To Repeat in 1949

BEAUMONT —UT)— The Bouth- 
west Conference football race this 
year will be one of the beet-balanc
ed in hitoory but 8oathcm Method
ist will repeat with the champkm- 
shlp.

That was the ooneensua of coach
es from the seven school in radio 
Interviews here .Wednesday night.

The coaches were interviewed by 
Harold V. sporU editor of
The Assbdated Frem. as a feature 
of the Texas Coaching SehooL

Appaartng .an the program were 
Hlair Cbmry. bead coach a t Taxas; 
Harry Stitder. haad coach of Tex
as AtoM. Bob Woodruff, haad coach 
of la y k r , and Asdetant Coaches 
Deka oi Arkansas, Rusty
RusmU of 0ootoexn Methodist. 
Abe Martin to Texas Cfarltoian and 
Joe Davis to Bloc.

wag
in more 

than two weeks. He lagted
seven inniiigs before giving way to 
Julian Presaley.

The Colts counted four times in 
the third frame to break the ice 
and kept adding their runs in 
bunches. Two tlnglss, a double, a 
triple and a Midland error accounted 
for the first rally.

Nelson whiffed tos side in the 
fourth and faced only four men in 
toe fifth.
Celts Seere Agata

In the sixth Ban Angelo broke 
loose for two more. A walk, a 
triple and a single brought them In.

Nelson allowed one in the seventh, 
a home run over the Icftfield wall 
by Cutfielder Karger.

The Colts finished up with four 
in the eighth. A walk, Interference 
by the catcher, two singles and a 
double supplied the power.

The Indians counted their four In 
the last of the eighth. Ralph Biair 
opeiMd with r single. Bob Rose 
walked and Stanley Hughes slnglsd 
to score Blair. Warren SUter sin
gled Rose home. A single by Julian 
Pressley then scored Hughes and 
SUter talUed on Hunter’s balk. 
Auatia Tire Bits

Hunter put the Indians down ui 
order In the last of ths ninth to 
notch his first vltoory since coming 
to the Colts from Temple.

Buck Austin was the only Midland 
batter to collect two hits off Hunter

The box score:
SAN ANGfXO . AB R H O A
Smithhart, 3b
Cluicy, c f .......
Karger, If 
Harshaney, c -
Wallace, ss ....
Jackson, lb 
Armstrong, A  
Squillante, rf .
Hunter, p ..... ........... 4 1 1 0  0

Totals ..... ..... ...... 3« U 10 37 7

MIDLAND AB R H O A
Rose, 2b ........     3 1 0  3 3
Hughes, S3 ---------------3 1 1 1 4
SUter, lb -- -------------4 1 1 13 1
Pressley, 3b-p — ...... ... 4 0 1 1 2
Dawson. U-fb ----------4 0 0 0 0
Pena, cf ....................... 4 0 0 1 0
Austin, rf .................... 4 0 2 0 0
Cox, c ---  J  0 0 7 1
Nelson, p --------------------- j  0 0 1 1
Blair, If ----------------- 2 1 1 0  0

Totals ......   23 4 • 27 11
■an Angelo.......... . 004 003 140—11.
Midland .................. 000 000 040— 4.

Error—Nelson. Runs batted In— 
Cluicy 4, Karger, Anastrong, Squil- 
lante 3, Hunter 2; Hughes, SUter, 
Pressley. Two base hits—SquUlante 
2; Austin. Three baee hita—Cluley, 
Armstrong. Home Run — Karger. 
Stolen bases—Jackson; Hughes. Sac- 
rlfio^W allace. Double play—Rose 
to SUter. Left on bases—San An
gelo 5; Midland 6. Bases on balls— 
off Hunter 3: off Nelson 3. off 
Pnealey 2. Strikeouts—by Hunter 5; 
by Nelson 5, by Pressley 3. Hits and 
runs—off Nelson 9 for 10 in 7 1/J 
Innlngi, off Pressley 1 for 1 In 1 2/3. 
Wild pitch—Hunter; I»ressley. Hit 
by pitcher—by Hunter (Cox). Balk— 
Himter; Pressley. Winning pitcher— 
Hunter. Losing pitcher — Nelson. 
Umpires—Vomaska, Murphy and 
Thomas. Time—2 :20.

Lul̂ bock,
Odessa^
Favored

B E A U M O N T  —(;P)—  
Lubbock, OdegsA, Abilen«, 
San Angelo, Marshall, Tex
arkana, Port Arthur, Tem
ple and Gainesville are top- 
rated teams of Texas schoolboy
football this season.

Around ths Taxas Coaching School 
here, those clube are being men
tioned most In prs-seaeon prospect 
talk.

'The coaches think Odtssa, Tex
arkana and Gainesville most likely 
to advance to the finals of the Class 
AA playoff.

Waco, the 1948 Class AA cham
pion, hardly can be as strong but Is 
considered tough enough to rate 
co-favorite with Temple for the 
district title.

Here's how they look in the vari
ous districts;

Class AA—District 1, AmarUlo 
and Borger; District 3. Vernon and 
Wlchlto Palls; District 3, Lubbock 
and Odessa; District 4, Bowie (El 
Paso) and El Paso High; Dtstrlet 6, 
Abilene and San Angelo; District I, 
B'eckenrldge, Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford; District T, OalnetvUle 
and Denison; District 8, Highland 
Park (DaUas) and IDenton; District
9, Marshall and Texarkana; District
10, Temple and Waoo; District 11. 
(Donroe and Lufkin; District 12, 
Port Arthur and Orange; District 13, 
Austin and Corpus Christ!; District
14, Baytown and Pasadena; District
15, Laredo and Alice; District 18, 
BrownsvUle, Harlingen and Edln 
burg.

(NBA Tetepheto)
Shirley May France. Ift-year-old Somerset, Mass., schoolgirl who’ll 
attempt to swim across ths English Ohennei. aiul her tralnv , Hkiry 
Boudakian. check the weather from tha window of the Ewt Cliff 

Hotel in Dover, England, before leaving for p practice swim.

WfDNBfPAri BBBDLTS

■AN ANGELO 11, MIDLAND 4 
Bftlliafev f, Odaaaa t.
Vcvwoa f, Sweetweter A 
Only jem es selmduled.

West ’faxes New Meato# Leefx* 
Lamesa 7, Lubbock f.
Pampe ». AWlcne 4.
Bovger n ,  OtovN A 
Amarillo a t Albuquerque, rain.

Tori Worth 3, IhrevQtart I  (call* 
•d topth),

Oklahoma City it. Ban Antonie 
U (Mllto titvtnto. ourfawj. 

Beaumont 10, PaPa* A 
Tulsa A Houston 1.

Natteaal Leagne
■ t Louis 7, Boston 0.
Brooklyn lA Pittsburgh A 
New York A Chicago l. 
Cincinnati A FhUadalphia 0.

Amevtoan League 
New York 7, Detroit ».
Boston 8, S t Muls 3.
Philadelphia A Chicago A 
Cleveland at WashUwton, rain.
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Seven Nominated 
For Rookie Award 
In Longhorn League

ABILENE —UP)— Seven first-year 
men have been nominated for the 
Longhorn League's "Rookie of the 
Year" sward.

■ports writers and broadcasters 
who cover the circuit have select
ed BUI Doesey, Ballinger; Carlos 
Pascual, Big Spring; Wayne Batson, 
Odessa; Kenneth Jones, Midland; 
Wayne Wallace, San Angelo; Roy 
Hill. Roswell, a n d  Weyne Moon, 
Vernon.

From this list the newsmen will 
make their final choice August 15.

League President Hal Sayles will 
make the award later In the month.

Five Texans Survive 
Qualifying Rounds 
In JayCee Toumay

HOUSTON—(iP)—Match play be
gan Thursday in toe Nathmel Jay- 
(3ee Junior OoH Tournament with 
a championship California team 
threatening to dominate.

Defending Champion Gene Littler, 
San Diego, Wednexlay paced the 
Californians to the team title by 
posting a five-under-par 38-hole 137 
for medalist honors.

Four of the five low medalist 
scores were turned In by Californ
ians with only Dean Lind, Rock
ford, ni., last year’s USOA Junior 
champion, preventing a complete 
monopoly.

The Californians breezed to an 
easy title with 566 points to 608 for 
the Illinois and Texas teams, which 
tied for second place.

It took a score of 165 to qualify for 
match play, which Is to continue on 
a double round basis through Sat
urday. The 36-hole finals are set 
for Sunday.

Floyd and Don Addington, Hous
ton brothers, led the way ss five of 
the seven Texas entries qualified. 
Floyd had a 147 and Don a 148.

Moving Into match play were 
Jim Lynch, Denton. 163; Billy Penn, 
Austin. 153, and Lee Pinkston, Abi
lene, 154.

League Records Fall In 
11-Frame, 13-13 Melee

e

By The Associated Pram
Two all-time Texaa League records were broken, 

along with [probably a few score-keepera’ pencila, when 
fourth-place Oklahoma City and sixth-place San Antonio 
battled to a wild, 11-inning 13-13, tie Wednesday night.

The game was called a t the end of the eleventh be-
cause of the league curfew. ♦— ------------------------------- —

The Fort W orth.Shreve. L o n g h o m  U o g u S -

Cafs Shove Odessa 
Oilers Into Cellar 
With 4-3 Pasting

Ike Wins Another
OAKLAND, CALIF.—OP)— World 

Lightweight Champion Ike Wil
liams of Trenton, N. J„ won a 
unanimous decision over Benny 
Walker of Oakland in a 10-round 
non-title fight Wednesday night 
Williams weighed 140 and Walker 
143.

Prank Frisch, Chicago (Jub man
ager, never played minor lesqrue 
ball. He left Pordham University 
In 1919 to play with the OlanU.

He's In The Big Time

port game also was called at 
the end of 10 innings to allow 
the Sports to catch a train. Ths 
score was 3-sll at the time.

The seventh-place Beaumont Ex
porters whitewashed the third-place 
Dallas Eagles 10-0. And second- 
place Tulsa trounced last-place 
Houston S-1.

■an Antonio scored nine runs in 
toe fourth frame. Oklahoma City 
then talUed eight In the bottom of 
the fourth to tie the score. 13-13. 
That ended the scoring for the night 
and established a new one-lnnlng 
scoring record tor toe league—17 
runs.
Tea Hurlers Toil

The teams also cracked an 18- 
year-old record for the number of 
pitchers used in on# inning. The 
te e 's  aent a total of seven to the 
mound In the fourth. Ten hurlers 
tolled for the two teams In all.

Fort Worth trailed 3-1 entering 
the bottom of the ninth. A broken 
bat single by Hank Wyse tallied 
two runs to tie the score. Neither 
team could score In the tenth.

Tulsa scored five runs in the first 
Inning to down Houston. The tal
lies came off three hits, a walk and 
three errors by the Buffs’ second 
baseman, BoUy Hemus.

Beaumont's Zeke Melignano hurled 
three-hit ball to subdue Dallas. 
Johnny Hemandes hit a leadoff 
homer In the second and a three- 
run homer his next time at bat, in 
the third. Tom Upton homared for 
the Exporters In the sixth.

By The A ie tla ls i Presi
The Ballinger Cats have climbed 

out of the cellar In the Longhorn 
League race atul the Odessa Oilers 
now rest on to» bottom. BaUlnger 
now is tied for sixth place with 
Sweetwater.

Ballinger downed Odessa Wed
nesday night 8-3. Smond-place 
Vernon defeated Sweetwater 7-4. 
San Angelo beat SSldland 11-4. Big 
Spring and Roswell were not sched
uled.

Ballinger tallied four runs In the 
eighth Inning to come from hahind 
and defeat Odeaaa. Charley Young 
homered with none on for Ballinger 
in the fourth.

Vernon blasted out two doubles 
and four singles In the eighth In
ning to MCOT̂ six runs that defaai- 

I ed Sweetwater. Oenc Jarech hit 
i a two-nm homer for the Swatters 
in the sixth.

San Angelo h a d  two four-run 
frames—the third and the seventh 
innings—In walloping «an
Angelo’s Karger homered with none 
on in the seventh.

W
Big Spring — .... ---------- 6»
VUTDQD ....... 1 56
MIDLAND . --------52
San Angslo------- ------- 47
Rosweil ....... ....... .... .....43
Sweetwater ...... . ..........43
Ballinger ............ .......-.42
Odessa ................ ......... 41
Wait Tezu-New Mexioe

W
Albuquerque ....... .............57

.................... .... .....47
Lamesa _______ .........M
Lubbock ............... ..... ....43
Pampa ................ ..........61
Amarillo .............. .........40
Borger ........... ..... ......... 49
ClovU ................. ......... 43

Texas League
W

Fort Wqrth ....... ......... 68
T'ulsa .................. ..........8 6
Dallas .............. . ______ 63
Oklahoma City ... _____69
Shreveport .......... ..........67
San Antonio____ ..........51
Beaumont ...... _____47
Houston ............... ......... 41

Natiaaal League
W

St. Louis ................. ...........60
Brooklyn ................. .............59
New York ....... ...... ...........52
Boston ------- --------- ......... 62
PfaUadelphle ..... .. ......... 50
Pittsburgh ___ __ ........ ...45
Cincinnati ............... ........ ..40
Chicago .................... ........... 36

Amerioau League
W

New York ............... ...........61
Cleveland.......... ...... _____ 57
Boston .......... ...........
Philadelphia _____ ....... ...66
Detroit ---------------- ---------66
Chicago............... . -------- 41
Washington . . . ____ ---------3»
St. Louis ................. ........... 34
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Little Professor's 
Bat Sparks Bosox 
In Pennant

■y MCX HANX»
AeseetoSed Fveag itowM WiUor

Dominic DiMtcglo, Jos's ”kid brotkep,** U 
the Boston Red Sox's beUt«d peimAnt drjvf wiU) tUa SO* 
Esme h lttin f StTMk.

The little profsssor must hit in Bf mois oonsscaUff 
fam es befort he can tie hU big brother’s major leafV« 
record of 6A, set in 1B41.

With DiMa
spree,

fio  on his bat-
W ilU am i

f f lO
Ted

ling the league
ting
le a d in g  th e  le a g u e  
a t 444 and toe piteiuiie 
ine inte farm, toe Ba« look Uka toa 
standout taam toay wara svq^oaad 
to ba lu t  Bpriaf.

■tm third, sis nm gamei bahind 
tha New York Tankeaa and tvo 
back of saooQd-ptaaa C3fve|aiML toa 
■ox (moi again a rt witoin atrtking 
distance of the leaders.

llUs Kinder’s I4-strikout ^  in 
Wedneaday's 9-3 romp over toa Si. 
Louie Browns is tha latast indication 
cf Boston's new • tound pitching 
strength.

Ih e  New York Yankees boosted 
their margin ovar Cleveland to four 
samat by downing Detroit 7-A The 
Indian’s achadulad night gama in 
Washington was rained out 
Cardinal') f**^g On

Hank BUsalti. Connie 
rookie first baseman, saved bis 
h it ef ths season for a big moment.

M ack^ ’ 
Us nrat

wturouw Chicago l - l  wito an s to lti  
innina ooubia.

8 t  Louis chwg io ita hatf-feou 
laad avar Broaklyn in toa N attigll 
Laagua tay biankfatg Boato« 
Wedneeday night aftar tha 
toumpad pitttourgh in to t 
tamoon.

The New York Oianta ran thetS 
s tre a  to aU tin itM  rtotortoA 
dumping dUeaga 4-L

Ka« Ratfanahargar of Ctttotongtl 
iumad in tha p ü m n t ja iii « ito  i  
twa-hit shutout arar Pm eM pW t 
1^ .

MISS YOUR PAPER!
ir vea
gram call befar? Sito pai waaii«
days and bef
day and a be asat to

PHONE 9000

L Pet 
36 A26 
40 4S8 
43 AM
46 446
47 439 
69 .410 
69 479 
86 443

THURBDAY’S 8CHXDCLI 
Lengbom League 

MIDLAND at SWI3TWATBR. 
Big Spring at Odeaaa.
Vernon at Sen Angelo.
Bellinger at Roswell.

T h e  New York Yankeea have 
won the American Leagiu pennant 
IS timea under three managers— 
Miller Huggins (8), Joe McOerthy 
(8) and Bucky Harris (1).

ALL TYPB
W A T C H E S

B E P A I B E D
All Work Guoronteed.

Elecironieelly 
ihe *WATCH

Tested
S1A8TEB”

P A U C E  DBUG
l i t  ■.

(Jewelry Degt)
PbeBs 88

for X-tri 
pleawe, it’s 
tbs beer tbit’s
X T ti BIY!
XTRJ
X-TRI

LIGIT!
MELLOW!

Compare It — teste the dilTercnce,

. . . flnasi hope, mehs aaà pur 
er, plus «3 ywM to  hum

n s N i t N  m iiL iT r

A L W A Y S  SAY,  “ B O T T L E  O F  P E A R L ,  P L E AS E * *

Odessa Eliminaled 
In Legion Tourney

BRYAN—(iP)—The Galveston and 
Laredo American Legion Junior 
baseball clube play here 'Thursday 
night for the right to battle 8\inset 
of Dallas In the finals of the state 
tournament Friday night.

Sunset drew a bye into the final 
round after handing Galveston’s 
Rattlers an 8-5 defeat Wednesday 
night.

Laredo blanked Odeaea 4-0 to 
stay In the running.

Outstanding feat of Wednesday 
night’s play was the hurling of 
Sammy Ward of Laredo, who scat-
tcred flve Odesaa hits fen* the shut
out vietory.

Ihrw -foot. H-lnch Charlie Toang looks Hkt he omM atok« good um 
òf g stoiHadder to toko the meeeunroente of this beätttg-ttfleiq». Th« 
gUk, moot to w hoa more totoi to t fMt la  toair «totototo Osto a n  * 
■BMptolnt tor ths tu li  to queen to  ttto ThB Ptopif» Ohih» tottm i to n 
ln New York. Th« winner was a mere pae*we«. HMan Xtobua^ to  

ChlMfa. to M  f io a  th i M L n e w  «tor |lt^ p to i- tt.

John Lobert was 60 years old 
whan he made his debut as big 
league manager with the Phillies In 
1943.

Hilbert and Hilberl
Confroctort

Cm cmN, Pavliif Iraakiiif
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GIRL AGAINST TH| CHANNILi

Seems To Me Tve Always Known How 
To Swim, Says Shirley May France

/

A l rm i, Ihlrtoy Uaks Hk« a n j »ther pretty 4e«o**c« ftrl M the alt* te  the ««a keaWe •

At work, ih lr ley  M»y Fntace la a powerful awiramer whoee stroke 
“has been deTolepoG ta be alow and easy** to aretd tiiia f .

• By SHIRLEY MAY FRANCE
Aa told to Richard Kleiner

(Copyright 1949 by NBA Servioe. Ine.)
DOVER, ENGLAND— When things get so bad they 

.can’t get any vvorse, then they’ve got to improve.
An old sea captain gave me that advice Wednesday 

when I wondered about the weather, which they say is 
the worst ever faced bv a would-be channel swimmer.

During a long ra’lm I sinf and 
think ckl plaaaaat thlsfa. Ilk* aat- 
Ing.

The aong I sing most often U 
•‘Slow Boat to China,” because its 
rhythm fits my stroke.

My dad, when he was a distance 
swimmer, used to think of the past 
while he swam. He says he'd, see 
again shows he’d seen before and 
more or less review his life.

But not me. I'm usually think
ing of the future, like what I'd 
like to eat when I get through.

Last Summer, during the Lake 
George marathon, we were staying 
at a hotel called the Hamlet. The 
name “Hamlet” was on the back 
of the boats, too.

As I swam along, I could see 
that word In front of me all the 
time, as the boat my father and 
coach were In was always right in 
front of me. There was a board 
down the back of the boat, separat. 
Ing the word into “Ham” and "let."

Well, with that “Ham" staring 
me in the face for IS miles. It was 
terrible. All I kept thinking was 
"ham sandw’lch” or "ham a n d

Swim Meet 
Slated For 
Saturday

Final preparationa were 
being made by the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Com
merce Thursday for the First 
Annual Weat Texae Invit««
tion Swimmihg Tournament te be 
held here Saturday. ITie meet will 
be staged at the V7W Pool lUne 
miles west of the city.

Wade Whiteley, eoaoh ef the Mid
land JayCeg swlmmcrt. reported his 
team Is ready. He said entries from 
ether eltiee are oomlng In, Indioat- 
tng a reeard numbw will be pres
ent.

Fifteen oitles In this aree were 
Invited te send teems to the tour- 
pey.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
first three placee In each event end 
trophlee will be awarded the win
ning teams.

e«gs" or "roast ham.” I was starv- 
I ve had nothing but rain a n d  wind since I’ve been ,■ ed.

here. Wednesday there even were! --------------------------------------- ------ | I never think of how far I've
' gone or how much longer I'll have 
to swim. I guess that's because 
I like swimming and i enjoy my-

' breakwater hundreds of cross-
i Channel passengers lined the decks Boudakian, and my fathar agreed I . .

with me that I ought to train any- ' ferries green with seaslck-
vay, since on the actual swim I 

< might start in the mildest of 
weather and run into a storm a 
few hours latw. 'I t  could happen 
over here.

So I went out and battled the 
1 winds, swimming through waves 

that broke over me occasionally, 
even though I remained Inside the 
Dover breakwater. Outside the

B O Y A l POBTABLE
Ideal for students! See these ex- 
:fusive time-saving, work-saving 
features.
•  Pinger-Flew Keys!

•  Speed Spacer!
•  "Magic" BCargia!

•  "Office Typewriter" 
Keyboard and coa- 
trols.

Plus all the other easy-writing fea- 
a,tures that have made Royal THX 

Standard Typewriter In Portable 
Slae. Comes in handsome carrying 
case.

Ceevenient Pajrment Terms.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

SM W. Texas Phone 95

I caught a glimpse of them oc
casionally but I think they were too 
kuay being unhappy to notice me.

I t’s getting to be a personal feud 
between me and the channel. ETvery 
day I say to myself: "111 show you 
who’s boss” and we really have a 
knock-down fight all the time I'm 
In the water.

The stroke I ’ll use in attempting 
to swim the channel Is the one I ’ve 
always used. It seems to me that 
I ’ve always knowm how to swim, 
but my father says he taught me 
when I was six.

His early teaching is undoubtedly i 
what has made me a champion, i 
plus the fine points Coach Harry I 
Boudaklan has given me

I self when I ’m In the water. Lots 
of times, when I feel blue or un
happy for some reason. I ’ll go down 
to the beach for a swim. It ususil- 
ly makes me feel better.

I My coach tells me that he knows 
I’m feeling all right if he hears 
me singing.

WT-NM

To Tie For Second 
Place In Standings

By The AeeoelaUd Preea
The Lemeea Loboe have climbed 

Into a second-place tie with Abi
lene and the Pampa Oilers have 
moved into •  fifth-place tie with 
Amarillo In the West Texas-New 
Mexico League.

Dan Pinto slammed out a three- 
run homer In the seventh Inning 
Wednesday night to give Lamesa 
a 7-5 win over Lubbock. Mike Dool
ey and Jackie Sullivan homered 
for Lubbock In the fourth.

Pampa rallied for four runs In 
the eighth inning to defeat Abl- 
lane 5-4. Everett, Oiler third base- 
man, hit a threa-run homar in the 
splurge.

Borgar batsmen blasted out 29 
hits in trouncing Clovis 20-9. Six 
home runa were hit during the 
game.

Amarillo's scheduled game at Al
buquerque was rained out.

Midland Golfers In 
Odessa Open Tourney

ODESSA—Play in the first annual 
Odessa Open Golf Tournament got 
underway here at 11 a m. Thureday

_______ ___  ___ ____ with 2g teams shooting for a share
I use a simple crawl stroke, with i $5,(XX) prize money.

a flutter .kick. My head never 
leaves the water. I Just turn it 
to the side for breathing.

Most sprint stars use the same 
stroke, but there is a difference 
which makes ms unsulted for short 
distances at high speeds. That dif
ference Is timing and rhythm.

My stroke has been developed to 
be slow and easy. It doesn’t tire 
me out A smrlnter, of course, must 
be short and fast with his stroke. 
He must be racing time, while I ’m 
racing fatigue. I’ve got to do every
thing I can to keep from tiring 
myself out.

The stroke Is about the most im
portant element In t h a t  fight. 
That’s why it’s slow, so my mus
cles won’t  have to work so hard. 
If you want to get an idea of the 
rhythm with which my arms move, 
sing "Slow Boat to China.”

Swimming coaches who have 
seen me in action say that I ’m 
timed to the split second.

Lebrón Harris and Bo Wlniger, 
both of Stillwater, Okla., established 
themselves as favorites Wednesday 
when they toured the 18-hole Od
essa Country Club course with a 
low-ball score of 63.

The teams In Jie meet are com
posed of a professional and an am- 
ateur..^

J. C. Hardwicke, Midland Country 
Club >ro, and 'Vann Ligón, hot shot 
Midland amateur llnksman, ara 
teamed In the tournament. They 
carded a 70 in Wednesday’s practice 
round.

BABBECUES -  INCIlfEBATOBS 
AND CONBINAH ONS. . .

fo r your 
bock yard. 
Moveoblc.

Modal 
S4B, Ruitie

Oh«  o f moiiy modolo «roiloblo In 
RUSTIC, PLAGSTONI or PUMICE.

Pricot rouf« S f i f l iM I  Proifkf ond
opw ord from  U O  iR sfoilo tio«

S E E  T H E N  T O D A Y !
2400 Block Wott Wall—Hishwoy BO

(Acrou SiTBot ffoni Ihioii Von Linot)
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Teom Blows Lead 
After Monty Strotton 
Leaves Playoff Tilt

SAN ANTONIO —<>P)— M o n t y  
Stratton bowed out of Wednesday 
night’s 7>xas semlpro basebcdl 
playoff game between the Seguin 
White Sox, for whom he was hurl
ing, blew up and lost to Consoli
dated of Piedras Negras 7-6.

The famed one-legged hurler was 
removed for a plnchhltter In the 

i fifth.
The Sox were ahead 6-4 in the 

top of the ninth, but OooaoUdad 
pushed across the winning run In 
the last half of the final trams with 
a triple and a fumble.

The tournament continued Tlmrs- 
day.

BAND AIDES TO MEET 
FRIDAT NIGHT IN HALL 

The Band Aldas Club vrlll meet 
at 7:80 Friday night In the Band 
Hall after the 6:80 practice session 
of the Midland High School Band. 
All committees that have been ap
pointed for the Band Camp In Fmt 
Stockton will make their reporta.

All-Star Gridders 
Wind Up Practice 
Drills Thursday

BEAUMONT — (A») — SchoolAy 
football squads wind up practne 
'Thursday for the annual all-star 
game of the Texas Coaching School.

The teams, being ooached by 
Carl Snavely of North Carolina and 
Don Faurot of Missouri, meet Fri
day night in the climaxing feature 
of the clinic.

One player was added to the 
South squad Wednesday. He was 
Bob Honeycut of Oladswater, who 
was brought here when Don Car
penter of Milby (Houston) suffered 
a knee injury.

Another injury was reported 
Wednesday afternoon but it was not 
in practice. After the workout for 
the day had been completed. Bob 
Rooker of Lubbock, member of the 
North squad, threw his knee out 
of joint while practicing placeklck- 
Ing. The Injury was not serious and 
Rooker, an end, Is expected to be 
able to play.

Snavely is the North coach with 
Faurot tutoring the South.

Dorn DlMagglo. who hit J16 for 
the Boston Red Sox In 1846, is on 
his way to a higher average this

YCl̂ P FLrff  iOUHSU? 
JIFS'TAL f.OCP SANDini

/  $2.50ROOR WEAR 
m  m tr'sK m  ùge 

Burfaos oost ano 
Bead eCl tb a t  «uu 

fou'U bavs oew flo e n  again. It's  as 
M sj M running th e  vaeuum o laan«  
Tou nan do I  os 4 tm aae a day Wt 
oarry •varytning you need and sbow
S u bow te  g st the  bast resulta. 8 tM  

s r  pbnne na. «ATO t/B T B  008T I
Edgsr .......
Fleer PellBher

FIBESTONE STOBE

The Dodgers all-negro battery of 
I Don Newcombe and Roy Campnn- 
i ella formerly played In the defunct 
I Negro NaUooal liSagua.
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T lii r«i|-kot iGtavT M n tt f «  
movfG g iñgi glaapr to tM  Ivat (U-
visiop J  Mm  MKUî  loltDiU 
League weGhsedw n ||^ t kg 4wiM^ 
ing aacond-plaof Cimi 10 to A 
The Beporter-Taltgraip MitM « td l 
12 to ; i  In ap egGra-innim Plf)it> 
cap.

w . c . Hammit hqileG hia beat of 
the aeaeon for RotanF> aliovlng only 
two hita. The Oullere had only 
six man to reach baia. Slick lia n - 
grum homered for Rotary.

Leroy OoUyar, Heport«r-Tale- 
gram mtcher. won hia own gamf by 
doubling homa th t winning runa in 
the ninth Inning. Tanoqy and A. O. 
Tredavay hit noma runa for the 
Reportara. YaaoeyV Uck vaa one of 
the longaat ever poked a t Wadlay 
Park.

AlUaon, idvarda and lagga starred 
on defenee for th t ntwabpyi.

Two makyup lamea a rt ached- 
uied at Wadlay Thryaday night

Ividtnf Waitam flaatia 
Akán Ib Vbé Itisi ssms simI 
r tn fttiaeri p iu  w 9 

daubtw-

OpHmisi iN g u t
Pliyofh Confinili

The Optlmlat Softball League 
playoffs are scheduled to continue 
a t Wadley Bark at t:M  pjn. Thurs
day.

The Bravee meet the Mere and 
the Tigers play tha Eaglsa.

Tha four teams finished en top In 
the regular seaeon of play and now 
are engaged in a best two out «I 
three series.

Tbs Braves and the Ttgera von 
first round games.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Toxins Swoop Fov Sffliil Giugo EvMb
D A W 4»-(00-W ltb one tro |4 i| 

safely tudeed away, Ik-year-oM 
Ben PI o | Dtipa, R  Y ,
tried Op ptak tqi anothar-end  Hg* 

In the National Skeet

IMslM to win the fHampton of 
dianqitone BaS Oeefletd M »arla l 
IVophy, open only to state ehaa- 
pione in 18-gauge or smaller guns.

Thursday he defended hia na-
l^gpuga «»RfwpWwah

Threa other tIUea wees en the 
block Thursday. Mrs. John LaFore, 
Jr.. Havarford. Pa., defended her 
national womanh 80-gauge erown. 
R. C. Russell of Minneapolis was 
on haiMi to dafexul his industry 80- 
gauge tltler end Hennan Ehler of

Dallge aiM Bi W. pepF U  1# CMA 
Thzaa. r litie iiJ  their two-ama ÍÓ-

' J.
wen «D Iqnr a n a  fntigt 

trophies WedMsday. Q rant n - 
aepg pf ttowalqp # e t  g perfect 
100x100 to keep his Bmal gange 
oown. Mag. Jgnlcf IfgiPP of pgl- 
les won the vain«n*k aiagn Bang» 
D. Lee Braun of DaBae wen the 
industry neell gauge with OixlM. 
Bhltr and Oooway tired 118x810 ta
take tha 
crown.

two-i

Of the five plnsh hiUeea need ta 
the raoant All-Stai game only Bed 
Schoendlœst of the OerdlnalB Idi 
safety.

THE WESTERN CUNIC-HOSPITAL
announces th e a sso cia tio n  o f

R. E. G REER , M .D .

P rac tic f lim ited  to  

Eye, Ear, N ose, an d  T hroo t

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Catorodo

W H IT E ’S

WMECL^

COViR

WHEEL
SPINNER

Clamp* 0« wkccl. 
Makes steering 
easier.

GIARSHIR
RAIL

Now 15c

B I G

10-INCH
ELECTRIC FAN
CtUcf,

$ C 9 5

BEST 
VALUl 
IN TOWNI
sizu TO nr MOfv
SMAU COUMS 
REGULAR $ 4 .9 5
Beautiful SccMcb Plaid, perfea Buiog fiber Seal 
Cover*. Trimmed is hsrmooizing Ui ri—ana,

F REE IN S T A U A T IO N I
OMiy A iiMireo quamtìty

The lowest price in 8 yean for a big, powerful 10-tnch 
"Zero” Electric Fso. Polished aluminuea blades end 
guard. Hes>7 -duty motor. See k . . .  and buy i t . . .  today!

OTHER SIZE FANS AT SIMILAR SAVINGSI

SIDE-VIEW
MIRROR

FOR AU 
CARS

CNKOMf-ruirfo ciAjm
ON inni» smt Of oooe

9 3 *

H O O D
O R N A M I N T

NIW MAUTY

$ 1 .8 9

3 - D A Y
T I R E

W HITE’S 
M ULTI-M ILE

Wo* $11.50
DURINO TH» SAU 

ONtV

Mil
/ / '  ̂

/ / /  /■

lAX EXTRA DIO 
TRADE-IN  

ALLOW ANCE
N O W . . . O U A R A N 1 I H )

12,000 «MUSI 
SAYIMOI ON A U  SIZtSI

M S T A L U D  P U i !  e a s t  T C M S S Ï

1100% ROM RtNNSnVANIA

RO« TOUR OiO THUS

RAD AND c o v a i SH
S4.MCN $|t9
MOULAI $1.09 I

S a o ie  UP TO 5 0 %
O N

REPLACmENT PARTS

M O T O R  OIL

GB4ERA10eS
.•TiriiTrJVV«
»!»*»■-— S Q I S .

D isT R ia iffo e
Fw m , — m t. g ^ g V

F u a  P U M O  .

o n  FILTER
8 9 c

PAN a s m
o * •  •  # •  p

$1

W H I T T S

««STANDARO”

BATTERY
W U I U I M W U  e Oe

1 3  M O N T H S I

* 6 « .

um s BROWN JUG
Ceflon irne widi POUR SPOmT. 
Palhhed aJnmsaam body and <fa»> 
reble seed bowem Keep* saw i  
Beat* hoe er eoéd ter limBte.

* - e $ 2 4 9

*%CrORT SEALIO QUARTI

momjxM 
4 0 | VAlUf

rOOR OIL CNANDiD 
AT NO EXTRA COSTÌ

FO G  HORN
pot AU CAM AND T tu e »*995

COMPLETE W ITH VARI
ABLE TONE AND BLAST 
CON1B01.
Oo dw reed...Bears M » K
Uoa, bellow« l ì»  a bolL Ím¡ 
cMy...a ew ft eoae 
triaeà The onwi cat 
ttkhorecver!

W H ITE' 91
H.’ VL ^ ___________ 1

207 We Woll
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Foniier Governor b Watchmakers Have
Accused Of SidehUng 
Georgia Bootleggers

ATLANTA—<;P>—Former Oor. M. 
E. Thompeon and otber Oeorsia 

’ political leadm  were aoeuaed Wed- 
tMeday night of protecting boot> 
icggers who flooded the state’s dry 
counties with Illegal whisky.

A counterfeiting angle was add* 
ed to the already sensatlanal de
velopments Thursday.

State Revenue Commissioner 
Charles Redwlne exploded the po
litical bombshelL He said he bas
ed the charges on the testimony of 
a former Revenue Department of
ficial. a special state Investigator 
and other state agents.

Redwlne already has made his 
Information and exhibits available 
to a Pulton (Atlanta) Coimty grand 
jury.

The testimony, as quoted by Red- 
wine, centered on the 1M7-48 
Thompson Administration. The 
commissioner also mentioned for
mer Oov. E. D. Rivers, Thompeon’s 
political friend, former Revenue 
Commissioners Olenn Phillips and 
Downing Musgrove, former Liquor 
Enforcement Chief T. M. Price, and 
big liquor dealers.
Cevaterfeit Stamps

A two-foot stack of records were 
turned over to Pulton Solicitor Paul 
Webb. T h e  exhibits show more 
than |1.0(X).000 in 1J(X) illegal sales 
to dry counties in a six-month per
iod. from June 14, 1941, to Jan. 
5. 1949, Redwlne said.

He s^ded they were seized In a 
raid on an Atlanta wholesale li
quor firm. Seven cases of whis
key also were confiscated. Redwlne 
said the state tax stamps on this 
liquor were counterfeit^'

The far-flung liquor 'ring appar
ently flourished under state pro
tection, the commissioner charged. 
Three witnesses, he added, spoke 
of a 60-cent per case “fee” on the 
bootleg liquor. Special Investigator 
Charles Blaum was quoted as say
ing the fee ‘was added to the list 
price to go into a campaign fund.”

Thompson. Phillips and Musgrove 
denied any part in the ring out
lined by Redwlne.

Barbeciie-Meeting
Members of the Permian Basin 

Watchmakers Guild combined busi
ness with pleasure at a barbectie 
meeting held Wednesday night at 
Cloverdale Park here. Representa
tives attended from Midland, Odes 
sa. Big Spring and Andrews.

After the barbectie, by-laws and 
other busine» of the organisation 
were discussed. J. C. Whlsenant of 
Odessa is president of the guUd.

Attending from Midland were Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Raymond Jenkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Coker, Mr. and 
Mrs. L  R. Kills, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
(Pete) Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Ciistianl.

OdesKa representatives included 
Mr. and Mrs. Whlsenant. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L  O’Neal, A. C. Shelton 
and W. O. Oathlngs. ^

Prom Big Spring were W. R. Ray- 
bum, R. D. Harp, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L  Bassham, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Outte, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Barger 
and J. T. Grantham.

Andrews representatives includ
ed D. D. Ocarín and O. N. Justice.

Ill

Truman Expresses 
Hope For Oil Loan 
Sought By Mexico

WASHINOTON President
Truman said Thursday the United 
States has not rejected a loan for 
Mexican oil development. He re
iterated that he hoped that a loan 
could bo worked out.

Truman made this clear at a 
news conference when he was ask
ed whether the United States had 
rejected the loan because Mexico 
did not pay back clsdms growing 
out of expropriation of oil refin
eries.

Quickly ’Truman said the loan 
had not been rejected and that he 
hoped It could be worked out. With 
that, he ended further dlscusslan 
of the subject.

In a previous conference, ’Truman 
had said the negotiations for the 
loan ran Into a stjrmie.

Crane News
CRANE—Twenty-one members of 

the First Baptist Church of Crane 
were present at the Palsano Bap
tist encampment last week. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Ash- 
bum and Ronald; Mrs. R. B. Boothe, 
Don, Chloe and Art; Carmeleta, 
Billie and Bobby Jaick Russell; 
Frances and Nettle McAlexander, 
Rae Hunter, Quinda Young. Gwen
dolyn Williams, Ward Christian, 
Bobby North, Wayne pyrguson. Bob 
Johnson and Charles Shepherd.

Mrs. Claudia Mae Willis has re
turned to Crane after spending 
three weeks in Fort Worth and 
Houston. In Fort Worth, she a t
tended the Texas state floral con
vention and in Houston she attend
ed the Benz School of floral design.

Mr. tuid Mrs. John Lambley have 
returned from a vacation in North
ern New Mexico and Colorado.

Fred M. Cox and Tom Fuller re
cently were honored by the Shell 
Production Company on their com
pletion of 25 years of service with 
the company.

Ladles of the Assembly of God 
Church served a chicken supper re
cently to approxlfhately 150 people

Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Butler and 
family of Penwell returned Satur 
day from a two weeks vacation 
They visited in Texas and Arkan 
sas.

Time Out

Scattered Storms 
Keep Texans Cool

By Tha AsMclatad Press
’Thunderstorms jumped along the 

Qulf Coast of Texas Thursday mom- 
. ing and light rain was reported at 
Amarillo and K1 Paso.

Temperatures in the early morn- 
; ing hours were cool—good sleeping 
weather. They ranged from 60 at 
Amirine and Dalhart to T7 at Oal- 

' Teetoo.
Spotty showera Wednesday kept 

the weather mild except along the 
Rio Qrande. In that area Laredo 
had 101 dagreea; Presidio 103.

The lowest maximum was 80 at 
Lubbock. That West Texas town 
retorted J5  ineh of rain.

Other rainfall included; Amarillo 
JT. Big Spring M , El Paso .13, 
Houston M , Oalveston .68, Dalhart 
.09 and Claredon .09.

COTTON
NKW TORK—<AV-Thuraday noon 

kr oeCton prices were fire to, 25 cents 
a  bale higher than the' previous 

^  ctoee. October 39A9, Owember 
and March 29A7.

U's A Wise
e e e

to hglp your clothgg 
lost longer by k eep in g  
them in tip-top sh ope. 
For perfect cleo n in g  
ond pressing . . .

$IHD YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

iiAsmcusmaig
Nest le Ymccm

Air Force Pilot 
Training Wing To 
Move To Lubbock

WASHINGTON—(iPV—The 3500th 
Pilot Training Wing will move from 
Barksdale Pleld, Shreveport. La., to 
Lubbock. Texas, about the middle 
of August.

The Air Force also announced the 
91st Strategic Reconnaissance Wing 
will move from McGuire Air Force 
Base, Wrightown, N. J.. to Barks
dale at the same time.

About 2.100 personnel will move 
with the training wing to Lubbock. 
The wing is one of two units at 
which multi-engine advance train
ing is given aviation cadets.

The 514th Air Force Band will 
move with the 3500th wing to Lub
bock, and the 3500th WAF Squad
ron. o'.ie officer and 36 women, will 
move to Ellington AFB, Houston.

^ o n ^ r a l u l a t l o n ò O i

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Hambrlght on the birth 
Wednesday of a son. 
Dee Randell, weighing 
six pounds. 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
North on the birth Thursday of a 
daughter, Linda Marie, weighing six 
pounds, eight ounces.

More than one bilUon tons of 
steel are said to be In use In Amer 
lea today .
LaC ns cast your Baky’s 
r i n t  Skew la

P naarrsd  fsr- 
sTsr u  maktray 
for Oak. Beek 
ta d s , etc.

MoBoy 
back 

gaaroatao

Midlond
•99 N. Mala S t

S p B C io l^ Co.
m  M tl

OBTON

iLECTBIC

OMPAIIY
We de an types M eiectrical 

wesW. Me Jek k

103 N. PdcM FKmm 3972

THE WESTERN CliMIC-HOSPITAL
f wmounett thd onoelotlon of

GAAROe, MD.
ProcHoÊ limittd to

Inftmol Mtdlcfn« and Oiognosis 
98 Officn; 308 N Colorado

Coming
E v e n t s

Secretary of the Treasury John Snyder takes time out from his finan
cial discussions with Egyptian leaders to take in a camel ride during 
a sight-seeing tour near Cairo while on a business trip through Europe

snd the Near East.

PBlDAr
Chfldren'e Ecrrice League wlU 

meet with Mrs. Ted Jones, 900 West 
Tmneeeee Street, a t 8 p. m.

Belmont Bible Class wlU meet 
with Mrs. W. P. Oolttna, 710 South 
Weatherford Street, at 7:80 p. m.

*T1ie Drunkard” will be presented 
In the Legloc Hall at 8:20 p. m.

Tbs Midland High School Band 
will practice in the Band HaU at 
6:30 pjn. • • •
SATUBDAT

’The Children’s Story Hour will 
begin at 10:80 a. m. in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland Coun
ty Library.

The final performance of ‘”T he 
Drunkard” will be presented et 8:20 
p. m. In the Legion Hall.

Motor Troublo Holts 
Abiltnt Explorers

DODD CITY, TEXAS — —
Twelve Explorer Scouts and their 
Scoutmaster from Abilene were 
awaiting repairs to their boat motor 
here Thursday before ocmtinulng 
their portage trip down the Colo
rado to Houston.

The crew ran Into motor difficulty 
12 miles up Lake Travis Wednesday. 
’Their motor-driven rubber boat was 
towed bere.

Eight persons are making the trip 
by boat while five others meet them 
along the way by truck.

★  Wt, THI WOMtN ' *

Equally Attractive Girls May 
Vary In Success With Men

By KCTH ■OLLETT 
NKA Staff Writer

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Child Rtturned 
From Polio Csnter

Beverly Kay, small daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Lands of Mid
land, was returned to her home here 
from the polio center at Abilene 
Wednesday.

Her Bister, Barbara Ann, will re
main at the polio center for further 
treatment.

Sales of bicycles are estimated at 
2,0(X).000 annually In the United 
Statee.

”Why Is it,” a 20-year-old girl 
wants to know, “that aome glrle 
attract one m a n  after another, 
while other girls, who may be just 
as good-l(x>klnc, fall time and time 
again to get nxnw than one or two 
dates with a man?”

I t’s because, though men aren’t 
all alike, what attracts one man 
usually attracts other men.

Assuming that two girls are 
equally pleasant to l(x>k at from a 
masculine point of view, it’s easy 
to figure out which one will ap
peal to men If:

One of them sets out to show a 
man how intelligent she Is and 
the other one sets out to show a 
man how Intelligent he Is.

One of them is aelf-oonsdous and 
ill at ease and the other ia so 
much at ease herself she can put 
the man at ease, too.

One of them is completelj fem
inine in her Interests and attitudes 
and the other prides herself on be
ing different from most women.

One of them laughs often and 
easily at the man’s attempts at hu
mor and the other tries to make 
him think how clever she i'-

One of them has a low and pleas
ant voice and the other talks con
tinuously In a voice pitched to 
drown out any interruption.
Good Groosalng

One of them seems to shine with 
cleanliness from her glistening hair 
to her well-manicured hands and

McCamey Rebekahs 
Initiate Six Members

McCAMEY—Violet Knox, Mable 
Hoffman, Josie Schnaubert, Mary 
Brooks, Allene Jo Olbeon anid Elisa
beth Matejowsky were initiated re
cently into the Rebekah Lodge by a 
drill team.

Thursday night will be Love 
Sister Night and all members are 
urged to attend.

the other goes In for the “sloppy” 
look.

One of them is easy to get along 
with and the other tme never 
to be having a good time.

One of them talks about herself 
all the time and the other encour
ages the man to do most at the 
talking, but ao eobtly that he doea- 
n t  realise he’s doing it.

One of them is lady-llke In man
ner and the other is willing to 
make heraelf conspicuous In order 
to attract attention.

Those are just a few of the rea
sons why two girls can share beau
ty honors and yet one of them 
clicks with men and the other 
doesn’t.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Mrs. Jean Plumlee 
Initiated Into OES

McCAMEY—Mrs. Jean Plumlee 
was Initiated Into the Order of the 
Eagtem Star a t a recent meeting. 
An obligation ceremony was given 
under the direction of Mrs. Ivs 
Boyett and the Rev. C. B. Lee.

’Twen^-one members and two 
visitors, Mrs. C. B. Lee and Mrs. 
Jerry Sterner, attended.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Clog«8 MMtingg Tun. Nigiif 
Opwn MMfing Sot. Night

Phaoe 9963
US B. Baird St. P. a  Bex SIS

Birthday Party 
For McCamey Boy

MoCAMEY — Mra. BlQy U m e  
gave a party recent^ for Bar son, 
BiUy “Stuff” Moore, on h k  tkkd  
birthday.

Oueats were D ak Ctotefaer, Jhnleo 
Slaughter, AnneCtB Wanghter, Mona 
Jean Keffer, Barbara Allan Moore, 
“Butch" SSoore at Ranldn..£lvxd0 
Lee and Danny Sue aP'Bart
Stockton. Mrs. James KaOv. Mra 
L«e Went, Mrs. Cora Moore, Mrs. 
Allen Moore. Mrs. J. L. Bo 
snd Mrs. Ed detriia r and 
Virginia Boonen of Port

Mankind began using gold 
than he used silvar.
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Winter’s Months Away, It’s True.. .  
Be sm art-Get Set Ahead of Time!

B U Y  N O W 4 A Y -A W A Y
Holds your selection on 
oor Lay-Away Plan 

Shop Friday! M E N 'S  F A L L  SUITS Tei! Five DoUin  
Holds yonr New  

Fall Slit
100 BRAND NEW ALL W OOL FALL SUITS!

NEW HIGH 
SHADES

J

HARD FINISH -- ALL WOOL
Sharkskins -  Gabardines. ALL

NEW WANTED FABRICS!
Coma in and chooia your now Faff tuit, whila you hova a wida 

attorhnant of Motarioli, Colote. Both in doubio or linglo 

brooftod Modoli« rogulort or longi.

WU.L
HOLD

YOUB HEW
FALL
SUIT

LAY
AWAY
PLAN
Ym ]utl fira dollart/ ogoin wb toy, will hold your suit. 
Don't mitt fkit opportunity to pick out Just tht suit 
you wont ond put it on "PBnn#y't"—

LATAWA7 PLAN

JUST UNPACKED! Shlprrwnt 
of now Fall pants. Wool and 
Rayon Gabordina, In nowtst 
Fall cotori, of Bluo, Ton, 
Brown and Gray. 28 • 44.
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Commonwealth's Extent Clarified
WASHINGTON —UP)— Much lx «r« not British subjects. Thxy In-

He QuN Cozy Job For German HeadadM 
Because Of Hb Blasted Super-Curiosiiy

hMrd th«M dajn ol th* British 
Commonwealth, esiieclally of how  
Great Srltaln has called on other 
members of the Commonwealth to 
help It out of Its financial dlfflcul* 
ties. Does “British Commopwealth'* 
mean the same as “British Em-« 
plre?” Generally speahinc, It does. 
However, the Encyclopedia Brltan- 

t nlca points out that many of the 
colonies a n d  protectorates, while 
parts of ths empire, participate In 

^ the affairs of the eonunonwealih 
* only theoretically. The empire (or 
, commonwealth) consists of:

1. The United Kingdom—Eng
land, Wales, Scotland, Northern 
Ireland, the Isle of Man and the 
Channel Islands. The first three 
alone are properly known as Great 
Britain, or just Britain, but that 
term is commonly used to mean 
the entire United Kingdom, or “U. 
K.”

2. The dominions—Canada, Aus

elude mostly such African spots as 
Uganda and Northern Rhodesia.

6. Protected states. These are 
native states like Sarawak and 
Zanzibar. They have been taken 
over but more or lass allowed to 
run themselves.

The U. K. holds joint rule with 
Egypt over the Anglo-Egyptian Su
dan and with France over the New 
Hebrides Islands in th e  Psu:iiic. 
Britain, Australia and New Zealand 
are "protecting powers” under the 
United Nations of certain Islands 
In the Pacific and areas in Africa. 
These are all former German and 
Japanese territories. Neither the 
“condominiums” nor the UN pro
tectorates are considered as parts 
of the British Empire.
Over Entire World

The British began to stretch their 
lines of empire overseas in 1583, 
when Sir Humphrey Gilbert took 
possession of Newfoundland. In

tralla. New Zealand, South Africa, succeeding centuries, right up to

WASHINGTON —OniA)— When 
a man quits a oowf Job that pays 
taOikX) •  J u r . tag frea. to take a 
mean one a t Isaa than hall pay, 
taxed, it's though ta maka you 
think he's either balmy or has a 
powtrful ulterior motive.

Such a mah is bald, stocky and 
affable John J. MeOloy, who hat 
just given up Gm naetfu l existence 
as Présidant ot World Bank to 
shoulder what until reeently was 
General Lucius Clay's headache In 
Germany.

But MoOloy, a vigorous man of 
54 who plays tennis and flshee as 
hard as he works, is nsither balmy, 
nor does he hsve an ulterior mo
tive. Aceordlnf to a friend who 
tried hsrd to talk him out of the 
change, it’s his “blasted super-cu- 
rlo&ity.'' The friend explains It this 
way:

"When a problem or Job intrigues 
John McCloy It’s like a powerful 
magnet pulllot a steal neôdla. For 
him It is a basic force he can't 
resist. He’s got a penetrating, an
alytical mind that keeps him awake 
at nights UPleas he gives it plenty 
of hard work during the day. The 
Berlin situation has always fasci
nated him and he has been follow
ing it closely as t h o u g h  no 
had been part of I t  Now that he's 
really got I t  I hope he’s satisfied. 
And I’m siure that he is.”
Won 'Black Togs’ Case

McCloy brings plenty of savvy 
and experience to his new job. He 
and his wife both speak German 
fluently. Ha first picked up the 
language serving as an officer with 
the occupation forces In Oarmany 
after World War I in Ooblens. Mrs. 
MoCloy learned It during the many 
years they spent in Europe In the 
'30s, while he was representing the 
Bethlehem Steel Company In the 
famous Black Tom case.

After 10 years of brilliant work 
on that case, Involving the most 
complicated kind of litigation be
fore international and foreign 
courts, he finally won victory for 
his client by proving German es
pionage responsible for the explo
sion of a shipload of ammunition

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

i of the nearest Silurian producers

in the New York harbor in 1S16. 
The case luyqlved 190,000,000 set
tlement.

McCHey’s cool navigatlog through 
the morass of intrigue and oounter- 
esplonage th«t surrounded the 
Black Tom case won ths admira
tion of Henry L. Stlmson, Secre
tary of s u te  while most of it wm 
going on. When Stlmson became 
Secretjuy of War In 1040, with 
specific instructions to bolster Am
erica’s counter-sabatoge actlvitiea, 
he called on McCloy to help him. 
F:'om 1941 to 1945, as Assistant Sec
retary of War, McCloy directed that 
job as well as acting at "eyes, ears 
and good right arm” for the elderly 
Btlmson on all matters, Including 
those of top policy.

Once, during the eau-ly fighting 
in Africa, McCloy arrived at that

S h i v e r » »
(Continued From Pace One) 

e been
exploited” and other Bouroee
when they vlQ have

. India. Pakistan and Ceylon.
I 3. Twe self-governing colonies, 

Malta and Southern Rhodesia. 
There ia a movement to make the 
latter a dominion.

4. Colonies "not possessing re
sponsible government,” commonly 
called crown colonies. Some of them 
are North Borneo, Basutoland In

f  Africa, Bermuda, Hong Kong and
I Cyprus.

5. Protectorates. These are prac-

1909, when bits of India were tak
en in, th e  empirt expanded by 
small piecea and large pieces the 
world over.

in the Shipley field.
It will be 2,004 feet from south 

and 3,310 feet from east lines of 
section 24, block B-28, psl survey.

____ Thc flrst SiluTlan pToductlon de-
.  ! veloped in West Texas was found

in the Shipley field.apace a n d  eventually began to 
make their own weight felt. One 
of tliem (guesc which?) g o t  so 
chesty it broke away entirely in 
ITie. Several of the larger were 
self-sufficient enough to gain what 
is called dominion status. The first 
of these was Canada in 1887. New

Flanktr It Scheduled 
For Cedar Lake Pool

tlcally the same as colonies, but of these was Canada in 1867. New
they are n o t  “annexed" to the ! Zealand became a doimnion in 1870,' .vT i «  i t
British crown and their Inhabitants i Australia In 1900 and South Africa ,^ * 7   ̂ inornwn ix>-

' I
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2 Penti Fir Doors, any sise 7.M 
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Doors, asaorted kinda..........18J1«
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Asaorted colors

CaB ae en MiUwork of all kinds 
Car leads and truck loads 
ahipFed anywhere la Texas. 

Proaapt Delivery Service.
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BLANKENSHIP 
Lumber Company
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Telephones 

5273 — Midland 3433 
Bldg. :T-«21 

Midland Air Teralmal 
O. Box 27, Terminal, T

in 1908.
The United Kingdom a n d  the 

dominions are defined In the 1931 
Statute of Westminster as "auto
nomous communities within th e  
British Empire, equal in status, in 
no way subordinate one to another 
In any aspect of their domestic or 
external affairs, though united by 
a common allegiance to the Crown 
and freely associated as members 
of the British Commonwealth of 
Nations."

The dominions. In other words, 
are not constitutionally obliged to 
come to the aid of Oraat Britain 
In Its financial crisis—but it is al
most imthinkable that they would 
not.

With all the other elements of the 
empire, t h e  British Information 
Service says, it would be as unlikely 
—but the underlying situation is 
different. If It should be necessary, 
the colonies and protectorates could 
be compelled, almost without excep
tion, to take such economic steps 
as London directed. A possible ex
ception, t h e  British Information 
Service says. Is Southern Rhodesia, 
which might balk and balk success
fully.

max, which Is to be a one-location 
stepout from production from the 
San Andres-Pennian lime on the 
east side of the Cedar Lake field 
in Northeast Gaines CTounty.

I vm
have to be found if heavy state 
spending continues.

Shlveys a*4d the only meJor Job 
left unfinlahad by the last seeelcKi 
of the LegkdatMre wa# In provkUng 
for eleenesynary buildings and 
support, and proTldipg new facili
ties for the M. D. Andersem Cancer 
Hospital, the new medjenl iMDch 
of the University ot Texas, the Uni
versity of Texas Dental School end 
the Texas State University for Ne
groes.

To make these provisions and 
raise the necessary funds. Shivers 
said, the Legislature will be called 
back Into special session next Jan
uary if the annual session consti
tutional amendment Is not adopt
ed. He urged adoption of that 
amendment 
Field Wide Open

If the m>ecial session Is necessary, 
he said his call would submit the 
cl'<sely related subjects of eleemosy
nary an<} educational bulltllni^ 
eleemosynary operations.

"It neceasarily foUova that I 
would have to submit, as a third 
subject, new taxes to provide funds 
for the fiiat tw a” the governor said.

"It is my beliaf, based on my 
legislative eaperlenoe, that such a 
call would automatically open up 
the full fields of approphation and 
taxation and allow the Legislature 
to make whatever adjustments It 
deemed desirable and necessary, not 
only in the eleemosynary program 
but in all the other divtstons ef oUr 
governmental expenditures,"
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Reds Coll Off Radio 
Censorship In Zone

BERLIN—{JF)—East German ra
dio employes said the Russians drop
ped their direct censorship of 
broadcasts from radio stations in 
their zone and Berlin.

"For the first time since the war 
we need not submit our broadcast 
manuscripts to Russian control of
ficers.” the deputy director of the 
Russian licensed Radio Berlin ex
plained. “It's left entirely to our 
re^nslblllty."

'There are eight radio stations 
in the Russian zone.

This is just about the brightest 
moment in a soUUer'e life. Opl. 
WiUlAm Feldkamp leans out the 
window of » bus In Chicago and 
gets a hearty kiss fnnn his girl 
friend, Gloria Joy, 17, while a 
not - so - fortunate buddy starec 
with envy. Feldkamp Is bound 
for Camp McCoy for two weeks 
training with lO.oioQ other National 

Ouardwen.

SPUR REA GET8 LOAN
WASHINGTON—<M—T h e Rural 

Electrification Administration
Thurdsay announced a 10 a n of 
3160.000 to Dickens County Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., Spur, Texas.

Bald flaiotlff’s peUtlop wi 
the 18th dar of June. IMI.

The n ie  num ber m said

**^hiîf*naipee of th* pertiee m  aeld 
su it are:

Rooaevalt Bopklna as p latattff, and
i f

on for dlvores.
U this Citation |B not eervod wttbla 

M darf after the u te  of iw lasuanec. 
it shad be returned xinserved.

Wltnaas N tttye 0 . Römer, Clark of 
tb s  D lstrtst Court of Midland Oountr.
^ ^ n  under m j hand and asal of 
said Court, and lasusd a t o tnes in 
Midland. Taxaa, th is  tb s  SSnl dsy of
July A. D., IMS.
(SEAL) _______

OTTTYl C. RÖMER. Clsrk 
District Court. MldUnd Couatv, Tssai 

By Bianebs M. Phelps, I3#puty. 
(AMf. 4. n .  IS. S3)
P U ^ C  k O T iC i r

Millions In Woste, ¡Bridgewater And
Froud On C o n t r a c t s  jGW/fif/» Address
Cited To Congress Midland Rotarians

John J. McCloy: -Like a magnet 
pulling a steel needle."

front simultaneously with the first 
shipment of bazookas to the troope.
There were no Instructions on' how 
to use the radically new weapons.
But it happened that MoCloy had 
made It his business to learn how 
to fire them when the first models 
had been tasted back In the Statea.

He put on an Impromptu dem
onstration which enabled some of 
the troops to start using the ba
zookas immediately. One of the j contracts. Warren said there were 
soldiers he taught in that first de- "improper pajrments in excess of 
monstration later won the (Jongres- | $6,280.000” that "were induced by 
slonal Medal of Honor with the fraud.”
weapon. 1 Of this, he added only about $107,-

When McCloy left the govern-1882 "has been recovered” and the 
ment in 1945, he said: "I’m going outlook for additional recovery la

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S Dickey 
Phor̂ e 3832
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WASHINGTON—(AV- Comptroll
er General Lindsay Warren inform
ed Congress Thursday that "fraud” 
and "waste” on government con
tracts have cost taxpayers millions 
of dollars.

In a blistering report on his au
dits of some $1,185,(X)0.000 worth of

to take some time to have fun with 
my young son and daughter (11

It will be 440 feet from north seven) and try to pay some
and west lines of section 122, block 
M. ELJtRR survey. Drilling to 4.- 
900 'iect. using rotary tools is to 
be started before September 15.

Lion Location Mode 
For Diomond-M Field

Lion Oil Company has filed an 
application with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas to drill its No. 5 
Jack (Wilson) In the Dlamood-M 
field In Southwest Scurry (bounty.

I t Is to be a 6,900-foot explora
tion, located l,98g.l feet from east 
and 665 feet from south lines of 
section 196, block 97, HATC sur- 
vey.lO miles west of Snyder. It Is 
to start immediately using rotary 
tools.

Truman Soys Excise 
Tox Repeal Must Wait

WASHINGTON '—(JF— President 
Truman said Thursday it will be Im- 
pos'’blc to repeal any excise taxes 
before the next session of Congress.

The President told a newt con
ference the subject will require e 
great deal of research by Senate 
and House Taxation Ck>mmlttees as 
well as the Treasury Department.

He said It would be at least the 
next session before anything can be 
done.

The all-time record steel produc
tion in the United States was 89,- 
041,0(X) tons In 1944, a war year.

DST Shows No Signs 
For Humblo Ventura

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 3-B EUwood, three-quarters of 
a mile west of the nearest Ellen- 
biu-ger production so far develop^ 
In the Spade field of Northeast 
Sterling County, had reached 8,097 
feet in the Slenburger and was 
making more hole.

Top of the Ellcnburger has not 
been officially reported. However, 
no oil or gas has been found in that 
horizon.

A drlllstem test was run at 8,031- 
41 feet. The tool wee open 60 min
utes. There was a strong blow of 
air throughout the period.

Recovery was 300 feet of drilling 
mud. with no petroleiun eigns and 
1,890 feet of black, salty, sulphur 
water.

bills." The |100.000-a-year law 
practice he returned to. followed 
by the World Bank job, has enabled 
him to do both.
War Historian, Too

What with his work, family and 
sports, nobody really knows how 
MoCloy haj had time to win a rep
utation as authority on the history 
of war and its causes. One of the 
big encyclopedia publishers recently 
asked him to write their section 
devoted to World War n  for the 
next edition. And he still delights 
in oonducting tours of the historic 
battlefields In the Washington area.

Philadelphia born and a gradu
ate of Amherst (1916) and Har
vard Law, McCloy’s e v e n  dispo
sition and great enjoyment of peo
ple have made him a great favor
ite wltb the International personal- 
itlee with whom he has done biu- 
iness as head of the World Bank. 
In perfect health, he has only an 
expanded middle and a graying of 
the fringe around his bald head 
to show his real age.

slim.
He said the general accounting 

office had recovered $474,717, but 
that government agendas which 
made the overpayments generally 
refused to attempt recoveries but 
insist upon defending their actions. . ,

Warren blamed most of the "waste ^ram chalnnan

New amendments to Texas Un
employment Compensation regu
lations were discussed by Dan H. 
Griffith, and Rotary committee 
work was outlined by Percy Bridge- 
water at the meeting of the Rotary 
Club Thursday noon in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Two new amendments to the state 
act which concern employers and 
their workers were explained by 
Griffith. He also mentioned abuses 
of the law which resulted in the 
changes.
• Bridgewater told Rotarians that 
the success of the club depends on 
the Individual members and urged 
committees to work diligently at 
their assignments. He is a past 
president of the club.

Hilton Kaderli, president, pre
sided, and Floyd O. Boles was pro-

and fraud” upon a "contract reset- 1
tlement act of 1944” p a t  s e d 1 L O tC S t P o l lO  F ig U rC S
by C o n g r e s s  which he — '
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Hilch Tear Car To The 
B I G H T  S E R V I C E  S T A B

You xvant, from your cor , . ,
good perform ance, long life, economical operation. A$ 
your outhorlzed  dealer for Buick, Chevrolet, Oldsmoblle, 
Codllloc, and .Chevrolet Trucks, our |ob Is to see thot 
you get it. That's why we m aintain the:

1. Right men, foctory trained to do the work right.

2. Genuine parts for oil Generol Motors cars.

3. Right methods, to sove time.

4. Right m achines, to 80ve time ond money.
USB THR O.ltAXi FLAN F O I MAJOB tlFA lB B .

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY 1

701 W  TeR«s

E L D E R
Plioiie 1700 :

y > r

Canodian Rivtr Dam 
Gets House Approval

WASHINGTON —OP)— The House 
Thursday pasted and sent to the 
Senate a bill by Rep. Worley (D- 
Texae) to authorise an S8S,0(X),0(X) 
development on the Canadian River 
in West Texas.

The measure provides for< oon 
structlon of a m ,000,000 reservoir 
nesu* Sanford and a $54,(XX),000 aque
duct to carry water to eleven cities 
and towns throughout the Pan 
handle and High Plains areas.

The House passed the measure by 
unanimous consent of all mambers.

Son Of Envoy Kirk 
Works With Russians

MOSCOW—(>P)—Roger Kirk. 19- 
year-old son of U. S. Ambassador 
Kirk 1s really out to learn the Rus
sian language. Having studied the 
language in the United States before 
coming here with his father, young 
BUrk discovered he couldn’t speak it 
at all.

Once here he began studying with 
a professional teacher. This still 
didn’t  satisfy him. "I want,” he 
said, “to learn u e  people's langu
age.”

His father put him to work In the 
administrative section of ths em
bassy, assigned to an embassy work 
group. His work consists of moving 
things, repairing them, maintenance 
and supp^. “He'll laam the people’s 
language, all right,” said an e m b a ^  
official, watching young Kirk labor
ing with a group of Russian work
ers.”

said
allowed government agencies to set
tle contracts in full before they had 
been properly audited by the gen
eral accounting'office or any out
side agency.

Police Corner Lost 
Of Escoped Convicts

Show Continued Rise
WA»HINaTON—<F)—Latest fig

ures on polio show 8,399 cases 
through July 90, as compared with 
5.793 during the same period last 
year.

The number of new cases report
ed In the July 34-30 week was l,- 
963 as compared ivlth 1.839 In the 
worst week last year (the one that
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Buttonnolaa eswwltirtiina. eeiM anc 
covered bvttooe AU work fuerantMd 34 tx>ur service.

SINGER SEW ING 
M ACHINE CO.

11$ e Main BMee M

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Better—Feel Better!

Rave a Spencer Body and Breast mO'pert daelgned. eut. and made Just far 
you I Phone now for a Free Fisure 
analyals.

MRS. OLA BOLES
131« w, WaU FBooe

MORELIA, MEXICO—{JF—Police 1 ended September 18.)
Five states have reported more 

than 400 cases; Texas, 1.303; Cali
fornia. 795; Oklahoma. 521; Arkan-

caught up with a dozen retreating 
convicts Thursday near Santiago 
Undameo, 15 miles from here.

A messenger from the polio« poe- ; sas, 490, and New York, 472.
se said they were pressing the con- i —-----------------------------
victs, who were falling back under | Kinwxr R w /4
cover of a defensive fire. The mes- ^ - O n f l r m S  D y r d
sengcr said there were from 13 to I Planning Polar Trip
14 convicts In the group. •  ^

The fugitives are the remnants 
of 74 men who broke jail here 
Tuesday. Surrounded and under 
fire. 49 of th e  men siurendered 
Wednesday . Ten convicts and one 
guard have been killed.

BRICKLAYERS SPEED UP
WARSAW. POLAND—(;p)—A new 

champion bricklayer is crowned al
most every day in Warsaw. Rec
ords are falling as rapidly as they 
are eatabUshed by workers helping 
to rebuild this war-devastated Po
lish capital. The newest record is 
claimed by Waclaw Leaicwicz and 
two companions. They claim to 
have laid MX)00 bricks in eight 
hours.

Texas Farm Prices 
Hit Three-Year Low

AUSTIN—CiP>—Prices received by 
Texas fanners for most agricul
tural products last month dropped 
to the lowest point In nearly three 
years, the Department of Agricul
ture reported Saturday.

The price index a t mid-July was 
down three per oent and from mld- 
Jime and 7Q per cent below a year 
ago. Not since September, 194«, 
had the Index been lower.

Substantial declines from a year 
ago were reported for most meat 
animals, grains, hay and cotton
seed. Only potatoes and milk cows 
ware above the July, 1948 level.

WA8HINOTCW—UP)—Rear Adm 
Richard K Byrd. «1, may lead an
other Navy expedition Into the Ant
arctic next Winter.

The Navy Department said that 
If budget limitations permit, eight 
ships and SA«« men will leave 
around October to set up an ad
vance base In New Zealand.

Bjrrd is a vetaran of four pre
vious Antarctic expeditions, as wall 
as one airplane visit to the North 
Pole.
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DUCKED FOR GENTUREIE8 
BRIDGE ENDS ALL THAT

KHARTOUM, ANGLO XOYP- 
TIAN SUDAN—(;fV-For centhries 
people croesed the great Oaafa Riv
er by having four West Africans 
carry them across on angarees .— 
native beds. Many fRl into the 
stream.

Now elviliaatlon < haa ended- the 
duckings. A new 483-foot reinforc
ed concrete bridge with six spans 
and a 16-foot cArriageway has been 
dedicated.

Korea Repoitt New 
Communiet Attacks

SXOUL — Dafena« MtoMtar 
Shin Sung Mo sa id . TTiursday a 
new drive by Northern Communist 
troops onto the Ongjin Peninsula 
of South Koraa had cost the re
public two Ihiantry companiaa

Some AOOO to tfioa northern bor
der guards were reported attack
ing. Shin said he believed the 
drivj would be checked by Repub
lican troopi by Friday.

A courier reported Oommimlst 
foroes had eroeeed Into South Ko
rea a t three points.

CEMTBAL 
FHIAIIGE CO.

$10.00 to IIOOJN
•  AUTOMOOILB -
• FURMITUIU.
•  AffUAMCK'^  . .»$

1101 Won St. PiioM i m
m

Engineer Spending 
Honeymoon Alone

SINGAPORX—(iP)—Hank Krem- 
ers, 96-year-eld Dutch ship’s «sgl- 
neer, came to Singapore to spoid his 
honeymoon—alone. Mrs. Kremera, 
the former Mlaa Riet Holthuysen, 25, 
was In Arnhem. Holland. The two 
were wed by proxy while Hack was 
in Durban. South Africa, and Risi 
w u  m Holland.

ta  about a  yeAr and a half when 
^  sees hii wife, says Hsnk,."we’ll 
have a reel honeymoon.” Bank and 
Riet decided on the proxy wedding 
beeause married otfkNn get leave 
•vaey two years. While single offl- 
<mk have to watt tour.

Smithwick—
(Continued From Page One) 

offer testimony te minimize this 
case, that might be different. But 
under the circumstances I believe 
the defendant should not be allowed 
bond."

Justiee Fuller then ordered Boitb- 
wiok held pending grand Jury a
tion.

When the trial was concluded, 
JusUca Fuller told evaryona to "Btay 
where you are.” And as Rangers 
escorted Smlthsrlck through t h e  
crosrd and out the door to the Jail 
there were cries ef "Make room, 

room."
fense Attorney Wilder said *T 

don’t mind saying there ie a damn 
good defense In this case but of 
course I am not saying what it is. 
I would like to ask the pubUe, how
ever, to reserve their judgment un
til ths facts are all to»*’
Bangers Stand Ottord

As eras the case Tuesday, four 
Rangers stood at the front of the 
courtroom during the entire ses
sion, their eyes roving over the big. 
attentive crowd. They searched 
some spsetatore as they entered the 
courteoom and examined packages 
carried by others.

Rangen In the court Hmrsday 
were If. W. WUUameon. TuUy Beay, 
Joe Bridge and Ben Kraeger. Ran
ger Wllllamaon. an old-timer, aald 
*”11111 ia the larfast erowd 1 ever 
saw at any examining trial any- 
whera.”

Twenty minutes before the trial 
began, the doore were eloeed and no 
more persona oould be admitted. 
There Just wasn’t  room.

The defendant entered le d  by 
Ranger Seay. Re went to t h e  
counsel table, laid his ten-gallon 
hat on the table, and slouehed 
comfortably In a chair.

He chewed gum at the rate of 
10 chews per minute.

A black tie replaced the colorful 
number of red. purple and blue 
which he wore Tuaeday.

PMV lliMt S« m tM nt IS WMM «H>- 
tsUoo. (UtuUcsJ typuox. xMMtw siar- imi «srfc frttm  spssmni «*<«>
rood eduesttonsl bsckground and ei- 
PMlesre Escckvns opportunity wit«i 
rood ealWT «0 SUSAfWC peraon. Applr *y letlar.
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VMUUelan ' dralres Job \n 
Midland. Klglit ysets eip«rl«oM. Ouar- 
sntMd asdary and commlasteh L WiUlamaon. 303 Ferry Bh. Ilhllto.
SECRET ART. dasùM pattsién! inune- 
dUte employment. Expenenced. nne 
backeround. Cali 8SS1-W tefoN iO 
AJd. and after » FU._____________
BRINO your surtelns M lOOA X. New 

murhsd. Fte— IBIB-W.
14

Jttsey. Curtains «UUsltsd. FteaeBB)
AfféÀW6»i"ilÀNTfi>‘ tOìM
LaNDMAN tea yeai» svpsrtsAeh atoB-able July i5Ui PmductioD sooottoang 
background. Oood rsf(
Box eoo. Care 01 B araacea Wiwmc
WOULD like part Urna Job. la 'm a n - 

LeRoy Ç ~tnga CoUlar, Reportar-Tal- 

£scAlLLAj*lM>DB BÉRVICX 14-A

TOT "BOUNCBB” AfTBR 
TALUNO TH R U  FLOOBB 

INOOLSTADT. OKBlfAMY 
—A women was leoktag a l hále la 

Mrs when Hm  w ie 
hy "aametUBf.*

Mâ out h> m % feti
tn tA  m ^íjütú  fkxr
«hilH
cried, bai-wes ^  ‘ 4 |

Totmoníont Report 
Pkontom Monster

■YDNXT The Looh Nees
Monetor—or eomethlng—Is tenrorlt- 
Ing the unimaginative f o l k s  of 
Mountain R lw , on the fringe ef 
Tasmania’s "Xtaknown OoriMr,' 
which Is the UBlnhaMtsd extreme 
■outh-wasl of AttstraUaW lelai 
Btatow Kxeapt for a poaM of 90 
man scouring the hlBa, Mountaki 
River peeide l^ m  Indoon a t night 
bffwBtf of a "phantom* ar<(mai 
which makes no traeks yel neighs 
Uke a  low«>throaiad hone.

Dogs tnm  and Y ta. Knerlenei 
huMimen Jaefc 'O itn  no doobt did 
likewise when the creatore Jumped 
up five feet ahead of him. Re aald. 
‘T t had •  Mb head and a  traad  
white oheet" Plaee where R bad 
badded down, diowed Jttiai. It was 
M ner than a  d o t but smaBtr than 
a  jNwaa. Ona ttMcar: tha cn at m  
I t a  Tkemanlgn  'M pr* (tfayladnni 

Dthaaght by meet to 
ba enR iet The Ufar was, «r it, b

bRB a  B*lh-

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To
C A M E R O N ' S ;
3 Deliveries Daily * 

10 a. m., 3 p. m.,5p. iti.
Ordsrt uadsv 91.e0—1$« etere«.

WS onm 84kB oBkn ar

vapor
~ot ~ - - - road-

- ;; í

L(X)K!
tewniauwera sterpaBcS *y 

«leo «»we O^«

Jock Potfls^n
1M> « Bto rnnm

Midland*’ *■ 
Window Cleoners
Fnreto booMB or nrsiiinarwel 

O tei^Stod^ee^w telat.

DOW BOBLB-Pbon^ U«g

‘j .

Oemdste t i s e « 
e BatB THoss Bitota.

MONTAMA

q Cgr Ofj Pickup
Udi

.¿rçr. ‘X y
” .3n ■ I
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☆  IF YOU ARE CROWDED WHY NOT SELL THAT EXTRA FURNITURE ☆  ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
IfaMCELLAKEOPt lEKVlCE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

For U om t Bnd Fkrm 
|J>o down p*7ni«at->M  menOm  to  p«7 

r»eU te W m ttr Systam 
At

Permian Equipment 
Company

1323 Soutli Mala
FboiM 3IN

Food Milla

George's Grocery & 
Market

SAtlxftod euftom m  Is our motto. 
\XHiipitt« stock of suplo grocery w 

ADd meats 
O F O  »CMOATS

East Hlwoy 80
L» / A. R. YOUNG 

Building Contractor
LiM m» aalF ya« p laa aad oulid foui 
hom a-aU hcr targa or saiaa.

ALSO DO AIPAOI WORK

Phone 3166-R

BKDEOOBtS I t
IDEAl, room. 3 blocks from toara for 
two paople. Twin bads, for ran t F ri
day. Call 3S09 daytlma. After S. oomc
by 304 W, Tannaaaaa. ____________
BKDROOM for men only, adjotalng 
bath. 114 W. Malden Lane. Fbone 
219-J.
SOtTTHXAST exposure, tw in beds and 
eloeeta, connecting batb, p rlra te  en- 
trance. 1007 W. minoU. Phone 2das-J.
APABTMENT8,~ FURNISHED 17
LAROX apartm ent for rent. Utilities 
paid, ererytb lng furnished, air condì-
tloner. Phone 1037-J._____ __________
3 room apartm en t Privete bathT  and 
garage Choice location Refined cou
ple. Perm anent resldenct, Call 1771
2 room furnished apartm ent, bills paid. 
Couple preferred. Phone 00-W. 1001
Old Lamesa Road.

y

The Ritz Lunch
Try our assortm ent of delicious 

aandwlchea
complete Una of foun ta in  drinks.

We spedaUae In making Good 
Maxwell House coffee.

CttsIKtlOLS, septlo tan k a  cooling tow- 
ars. slush p ita  sand tra p a  wash racks 
cleaned by vacuum. O. O. T. tre a t
m ent. Company con trae ta  Fully in 
sured. Oeorge w. E ran a  831 East 8th. 
Odeaaa. Texaa  Phone or 0000.

ather strlpp lnx  windows

LARGE i  room furnished apartm ent, 
boys or girls, bills paid. 707 W. Ten-
neasea_______________________________
NICELY furnished 3 room apsu^ment 
Private batb. 604 E. Pennsylvania. 
LARGE one room furnished apartm ent 
with bath, air conditioner. Call 1503-»W
2 nice bedrooms cloae In. adjoining 
bath. Phone 0048. after 7:30 P J i. 
BEDROOM close In. Qulet home. Rent 
by the n ight or week. 101 R  Ohio.
APARTBfENTS. UNFUHNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED: 2 room, 130.00, 3 room.
333.00, w ith com m unity baths. 3 room.
330.00 and 4 room. 380.00 with private 
baths. All bills paid. Children a l
lowed. Air Terminal T-103. Phone 
243. L. A. Brunson.__________________
2 unfurnished apartm ents. 4 rooms,
323.00. 2 room, 313 00. Barracks 688.
Air Base._____________________________
3 rooms and bath, unfurnished. Phone
3032-J._____________________________
THREE rooms, share bills, couple pre
ferred 363. 1105 West Ohio.

om caK . ECtlMEM P B O rS B R  t l  BOOMaiOUk OOOM

Office Space At 
415 West Texas

1800 ft. m m o m a  la  eM esa freaa 200 
su n  up  wltn aouad petwT parMstona 
and partlai oroas patttnoD s 8 ft. U gb 
Inside conneottag dooea. ThM 9 aec 
has evaporatlTe atr *W***~F»g aad 
feteea warm a tr haat. Avallatala aser.
Biniti sae locattoo or eomtaladlloii taaam 
and bustneas on Weat Bglbway M. tm 
mediata poaseasloa.

Beveral o thar buatnaas loeatlona va- 
can t or Improved.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

303 W. Wall Phona 878 or 8M3-W

OFFICES
with 100 to  400 sonara taat ot
floor spaca.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

From
$4.50 up to $47.50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.

8füUCAL AMD RADIO

PIANO
Wtalla Paytaa for M. 

348J6  Onwa Bal 26 Mea

WEMPLE'S
o m e s  lu m i B B

Borgo ins

818 W. Wall Ptaona 484

REALTORS 
309 West Tazas Fboaa 138

WANTED TO BENT U

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
COMPLETELY furnished 3 room and 
bath  garage apartm ent. Water and 
gas paid. No pels. 1003 N. "D ”

aRd e a re w  
Meuat. Worortb  HotaL CaU 143.

i t  RENTALS
wmmsBT 18
IflOK badrocen for rent, cloae in. p n - 
vate aatranoa. Men only. Phone 1477-W 
208 W. Loiilalana
* B S 5 i 5 r  room, walking distance, pri
vate ba th  and entranee. Phone 936
300 North M a r le n f le ld ._____________
JKOROOM adjoining 6ath! 803 8.
W eatherford. Prefer men.___________
f ^ R  U k T: bedroom  for rent. 601 Ban- 
iR r Avenue.

NICE 2>2 room, furnished house, to 
couple only, svallmble Saturday. Call 
1131-J after 3:30 P. M.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20
3 rooms and batb  363 per m onth. Phone 
3843-J.
SMALL, but well arranged, attractive 
stucco. 809 S. Big Spring
OFFICE, BUSINTSS PROPERTY 21
FOR LEASE. San Angelo Texaa—40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof building On 
30x200 lot Trackage and dock Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply bouse 
etc Box 1009 San Angelo. Texas.
4 room house containing about 600 
sq feet floor space, 5 blocks from court 
house for ren t as office. Phone 723-W 
DESIRABLE down town location for 
small business or office. See Cecil 
King. 416 W. Texas.
DOWN town brick business building for 
rent 25x140 ft Phone 1134 or 1467

WANTED TO RENT 
Ttiree or P\jur-Rooin 
Uniurnlsbed House.

PHONE 3148-W.

6 room unfurnished bousa, north  or 
west section, fenced bsick yard, per
m anent Shell Oil Employee, references. 
Phone 2884. extension 348, ok room 403
Scharbauer hotel.____________________
ENGINEER with Texaa Employers I n .  
surance Association, m ust have house 
or apartm ent. Have 3 chlldran. Write 
Box 827. Reporter-Telegram.

i t  FOR SA LE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28
ROSE KROEHLCR eofa bed and m ateb- 
ing chair Mahogany, extension, fold-
Ing card table.* 408 W. Noblea._______
LARGE 350 DeLuxe baby carriage. Like 
new. 325.__201 W. Eatea,__________
r o R  SÄLE: Chest of drawers, day
and chair Phone 2282.______________
EASY Splndryer Washer, good condi
tion, reasonable. Phone 1S85-W.

CLOSING OUT
LIVTNa ROOM TABLES 

CLOTHES HAMPERS 
SMOKE STANDS 

LAMPS
2 - FIVE PIECE DINETTES 

3 • FOUR PIECE 
BEDROOM SUITES 

BSD SPREADS 
Unitnjgbed

TABLES and CHAIRJB 
1 - KITCHEN CABINET 

ROOKmO CHAIRS
All priced to  save you money. Come 
out today and eee th is quality m er
chandise Plenty free parking. New 
stock unfinished fu rn itu re  at regular 
prtcas.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 Exit norida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phont 845

in used map fllaa. daaka ebalra  mlm- 
eographa and other offlos equipm ent 
8es St

114 Leggett Building
LIVESTOCK, dUimJTO »7

Dr. Rogers' 
Livestock Supplies

Formula 62
Screw Worm Smear

Formula 215
White Smear

Formula 1029
Ear Tick Dope

50% O. O. T. Wettabl8 Powder

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

BELTONE
■ssriiig aid  

tor AH Makaa
ra s ^ ^ o r td w

B E l/tO n  OF MIDLAJrD

2201 W Trxos Phon« 1889
KCTCLX8. MÔTOBCTCLBS 48

BUILIMMO MATERIAU n  BOsofEM orpom m iTiBB m

BICYCLES
Several rebuilt good as new. real bar- 
galna. Hard to  get when school starte. 
108 Waat New York Fbone 31S1-J
ONE 34 Inch boys’ bicycle! Fbone 
3333-J  or 807 West Mlasourl.
BUILDING MATERIALS 82

400 8  M ain Pbona 1023

MIS^IELLANEOUS 42

BEDROOM suite for sale, 
dltlon. Phone 3197-J.

Good con-

ANTIQUÈ8 27
For Antiques of distinction and 
fins paintings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe
and

PICTURE GALLERY
1805 W. W all P h o n e  l.'iOl

D & W Welding
Clothes line end lawn swinge In- 
atalled, everything furnished end 
guaranteed. CaU us for prices be
fore you buy

Phone 381
1310-A S Marienfield

FOR SALE: 34 volume set New Ency
clopedia Brlttanlca with 3 year books 
end coupons for 7 more. Phone 3240-J 
FOR BA U : Wheel chair, almost new. 
CaU 135A

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE -Æ S ' YO U R  C LA S S IF IED  
S ER V IC E  D IR EC T O R Y

AMTBACTS

W ES T  T E X A S  A B S T R A C T  C O  
Complet« Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance  
MR& 8U8ZE n o b l e . Mgr. 

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205  
p. o. Box 3 

;  ■■■■■■

Midland Abstract Co.
-  Abetracu  Oarefuiiy and 

Corrseey Drawn
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
III w WaU Fbone n

8£CU Rm r ABBTILACn CO.. INC 
All Abetmeu  Quletcly and Fropariy 

» Freparad
K. Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services
t88 C Lfwalne Fbone 234

AIR C O N Dm O NEU
—*—  -. --

"a ir  c o n d it io n e r s
..SOLO AND mSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
D- Works
" 2201 West W all
APTBAIBAL 8ERYICB

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

rmornm m i
Harry P. Reynolds

A. e . T. A.

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland

Limited to Amount 
i'o Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ui

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

iRLECTRiriANS

Permian Electric Co.
E lectric  A ppUances an d  Supplies 
In d u s tr ia l E n g in eers—C ontrac to r*  
P ia c tlc a l an d  decoraU v« .igtoung 
fix tu res  to r In d u striaL  C om m er
cial an d  R esiden tia l purposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR 8A.NDING. WAXING 
Floor Sanding and W axing

MAiiaiNES FOR RENl BV HUUR
Simmons Paint ond Paper Co
206 B Main Pbona 1633

MONEY TO LOAN I MONEY TO LOA.N

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 
Quick Loans!

On Anything OP VALUE.
We buy, sell, trade anything of value.

Used Pistols, Rifles, Rings, Watches, Radioe.
PHONE 3979 110 E. Wall

MIDLAND, TEXAS

R A D IO  SE R V IC E

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 W atson St

SLIP  C O V ER IN G
Ezpananced Seamstreae

M RS W . B F R A N K L IN
1019 W Wall Tal 481

LI.NOLEUM LAYING

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

*tp t9 liH e t9  I d
DOOM  a n d  WIWDO W  S C R E E N S  

• a d  SA W  fX L Q IO  
SIB M O rBm  PtNHM 2 «

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUt 
Floor Sanding and F in ish in g
Francis M. iPrank) Floumey 

1310 W Ohio Phone 5778

PHILL IPS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio falls to perform at Its best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parta All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery. 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
•ervlce.

CXIR A IM  IS TO  PLEA SE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West W all

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cssta 
See FOSTER 
Pboas 3790-w -i

ICAR RENTAL

CALL OUR SKILLED BERVIOB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN TOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KSPAIRIMO 

W# ^m aallie to Ante 
and Home RedJoi 

— AU Work Ouarenteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 4k OCLIVSBT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phana 84»

BEFRIGERATOK gEBVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 ysart szpsnsne*

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbnns 904 319 Nnrtb Msla

8EFTIC TANK SERVICE_______
CESSPOOL sDd sepue tank elsanlng, 
fuUy tnsursd company contracts svsU- 
sbla Call coUset, D«way B Johnson. 
PubUo HaaJtb and SsBltaUno. Odsant. 
Tassa—8704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
Ail Makes Of

SEW IN G  M A C H IN ES
I La* a Singer Bxi>«rt tuna-up  your taw  
; tng Machtna Baaaonabla Otaargaa Ea- 
I clmafae fum labed In advasoe Call ymu

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Mala Pboae 1488

Kaiiabia Expert

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Autanrtxed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 N<ctb Mala Fboa* IST.̂

Refrigerator Service
day typ« a r modal

813 W. WaU Pbona 434
Right Fboaa 1488-J-4

RUG CLEANING

r
RENT A NEW CAR

BY D AY, W EEK OR MONTH. 
Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX R'ENTALS
I  106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939
I

ci>NTBACTOS8

I

Far gU aratg aad  lavai-

lavattaa.
- drUhag aad 
. '  pipe tlaaa, 

lawim ■ M jM vaaM aa b rw ker work
edM  Burleson & Son

OOVnUOTOSB
i MMMeOMd Fboa# m i

o d k r x m A c m
Fmnida

MATTRESS RENOVATING

607 e ^w tag

AMD W OOHBTRUCTIOR OO
I. «11 aa t 
lU soraaga 

-W

AAarie Normon 
CO SM ETICS

6 6  •

One Week Special
on all Mixes and cypat of mattraases
Full tlM innersprtng______ 822JC5
Half tlEt innerRiriHg __ »140
Full 8is9 cotton mattress __ 41445
Half sise cotton m aU ress___81346

We also have in stock Morn
ing Glory Mattr889C8 and box 

sfnlngs to match.
W9 will glva a sterlltaation Job 
tree arlth each m attre« reno

vated
C ITY  FURN ITURE & 

AAATTRESS CO.
417 8outa Mala Pbnaa 1948
PAINTING PAPERING

kkati

POft* TOOB 
in ta n a i OacnratUig, 
Papering. PalnUag 

aad lex to o a
Team Sattafaetnry aarrtoa

J. F. KISER
3481-W

1187 a Bit Spriaa

If It's A Radio
Wa Can Fix It 

fjicaaaad tee two-way imyMa

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

e o iU H M a rta n n a Mraojni

For Free Estimate
Oa tacked down earpats. ruga, upboi- 
atary. fu rn itu re

CALL

A-1 Carpet Cleaners
837-J or IM.

Rugs and Upholstery
Baau ttfu uy Olaaaad—1 day aarrlea 
WBSTBHM rUHHlTUHH O O tlFA irt 

MR. BATTDnOST
308 e  Mala Fboaa 1493

Sewing Machines
HEltTED AND flEPAlHED 

Motors For Machlaas 
Buy and Sail 

Phone 3433-J 303 ■ Florida

I

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aoftanara avaUabla now on 
rantal beala CaU 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Taxas.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 . Main Phont 3636

Ntx and Used Fumlturt 
le t Boxes and Stovec

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wa boy used fu m ltu ra  ot all Kind* 
TRAVIS MATLOCK 

iOO BOOTH MAIN PHOKB 1493

HANCCXTKH 
8SCOND HAND STORE 

Used fum ltu ra , clothing and tnlaeal 
lanaous Items Buy. a ^  trade or pawn. 
313 E WaU Fboaa 310

SELL IT WITH A CLA88 IFIEDI
Put your "don’t  wants' befor* th t 

public, and youU see how many peo
ple do want jrour gurplui Itema— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

•u d  Uadaay
3799

Prompt. Emetaa»

R A D I O
• w Tloa aad  B titili

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 Hortb Mala Fboae U18

All Wntk G o an a taad

A L L  
M A K E S

■trrlead for patrona of Texas Baetrie Ca In 10 towas stnoa 1»6. 
Vaeanm elaanan nm from TjOOO to 17400 R.PM. and only an ex
pert can ra>balanea and aarvloa yoor cleaner ao It runs Ilka new.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS_______________ $19.50 up
All Makaa, tome nearly new, goanntaad.
SPECIAL ON NEW  EUREKA TAN K No. 660,
Rtguior $60.00 Tank, for a limited time__$49.95

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER. 
Lateat Modal New D rb y x  O- Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a  tdggw trada>tn on atthar new or oaad cleaner 
(w a batter repair Job for lees.

WHY FAT OARHTING OHARGEit

G. BLA I N  LU5E Phona 2500

MIDLAND RADIO
OuetocB auUdlna 

■ edls aerviot

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Ftexup aad  Delivery

Call 3512
QUICKIES

PAPER, PAIN TIN G  
TEX TO N IN G

• MOItK OUARAJtTESD

F. S. SANDERS
raO H E  3U8-J

LAMB

%kay wite

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Floor FoUahar 
•alao aad  a w rloe BuppUae

J. F. Adkins
1311 MaKaooU 

Fboaa 8806 or 3U7-J

KIRBY VACU U M  
CLEA N ER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZSD 
Kirby dtetrihutar  !■ 

thla tertHory.
8aka and liivli.9 on all makaa 

■aMa and Samca
C. C. Sides

402 A  MainPBOm 26» oe fl

VENETIAN BUNDS
VanatUe Bttada

Cuotom-moda ' 7 to  •  day Barrtm  
Teems  Ooa Ha Arraagod 

8HUR-R-PIT VENmAM 
KLOrO MFO. OO 

98a M W aatbarford Pboao 8838

CASH-NO RETURNS
Birch Slob Doors 

$12.25 Up
Gum Slob Doors 

$11.00 Up
Fir Slob Doors 

$8.50 Up
2 Panel Doors 

2 - 0 , 2 - 6 , 2 - 8  

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 
With Frame-$10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light | 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
0. S. Door Frames'

$ 8 . 0 0

I. S. Door Jambs 
$2.25

3/4" Channel Iron 
in quantity ....3 1 /2c

Celo Siding 
in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cab- 
Inetg, Metal Louvers, Windows, 
Screens, Hardware, Paints, 
Nalls, Composition Shingles, 
Cement and Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 N Baird (Is alley) 
PHONE 828

Attention |
Prospective Builders I 

30 Day Clearance Sale;
Dry abaating ..............................7a B F t j
KUa Dry Siding ...................... lOe B Ft
Kiln Dry Flooring ...................lOo B Ft
Oak Flooring ..............................9c B Ft
2z4'a e  2x6'a Long Langtha . .S^iia B Ft
Sbaat Rock. ................................. H i t
Soraan Door«. W F .........................S8.30
KO Ooora W P .............................. IllJO
Badromn Ooon. W P .......................gt.OO
Cloaat Doora W P .......................... SS.00
Kwlkaat loeka Entranca locks ....$3.00
Badmom lock and batb ...................$3 00
Fasaaga A clnaet locks ...................tl.7S

Otbar assnrtad hardwara.
10% Discount 

First Grads Paints
Outslda Wblta .......................... $4 23 Gal
EUd Bam Pain t ........................ S3.30 Gal
Amarlcan alum inum  pain t . .S3 93 Gal

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Gat poor rainfaraliig ataaL eu t aad  
baa t to  f it pour Job a t  thaaa prleas; 

3 /r*  3V«e par Uaaal tt.
1/3** S'^c par hnaal ft.
S /t"  SV«e par Uaaal ft.

Tmmartlata dattvary from Midland a t o ^

Ogborn Steel 
Supply Company

Fboaa 3434 8111 W. • .  F ront a t.
BUtoCBM O FFO R TU N irm  n

A BARGAIN
30 caMns. 33 atnglaa 9 doublaa 9 
k ltebanattaa  aU atr-ooodttkmod. All 
bava garagaa aad  Ula batbs Boom to 
build 10 mora eab taa  WtU aocoramo- 
data 90 gueata Loeatad on two aeras 
fine land. Btgbway 90. Tba baat from 
east to  watt. Inside etty Umita Fort 
Worth a t  3831 Comp Bowl# Kvd. aaa 
Mr. Oavla 3831 Camp Bowia Blvd.

For Sale
Modern Machine Shop
Fully aqulppad. loeatad on Highway 8U 
at raaaoaaofa p n o a  WtU sail aqulpcnsBt 
saparata U daslrad Loeatad tn good 
trade tarrltnry For details write Ear* 
Conner Jr.. Eastland. Tazaa

HEU-PB-SELF Lat 
Stanton a t barpUn 
ton. Unit one. Facoa 
(TLEANtNO pUnL almoet 
Bant 830 par m onth. K 
Oraford. Tazaa.

new, $1400 
V. Fanons

FroOtafeèa
rotura to 1

a  R 
MIMS 4k 
WaU 1 ar 8MÍ-W.

For Sole
Tba largaat arraekiBg yard aad  
p a rti star# la  Laa Oraeaa Wm a 
a baigati*  Dotag good 
tawetad A Ia n s  stock oi saw  
p en s  A pood S v  With ee 
Pfopaity  Vmta or eaU R oTt 
Yard. Laa Oraeaa H M. \
T lko wad aatabHrttad Weet 
bar yarda O eti«  good 
bivantory a t  coat, ma
tanas on real asta ta  if ____
O. Martin Lumbw Co.. SIS ___
Fort Worth. Taxas Fboaa «-dHT.
FOB SALE: FbocMgraiA aad  F la -g a J
route Haw aq uipm aat, top  ------------
oompaet, eoUaga town, gwara ' 
ay maker. Pit ead to  oah.
Alpina, Tazaa Fboaa aBA
FOB SALE: Nlea jewelry atora, 
good buaiaaaa Only oaa ta  M 
Kaaaoa for o tbar taaMiMS
fam d . Write or wire K. W. 
Menard. Texas.
>^H asT.k—Small etty taws Has k a iid iy  
lb ODsratlon Long teem  ftaiiB litii 
Good prospae u  fbr fn tora. Writ# A. 
M ’Tbomsa P O Pox t m  ism  Tapaa. 
Waw Mexico____________________
#£lLXNO Station, garage Uvtag enae- 
ta ra  good aquipraaBt, etl Am  work. 
Must saU tar health. R  L. 800% 
T o j ^  Texas on Hlway 80 
CAFE—On Highway buy flx tw aa 
and stock, rent buUdlag. pood taoi- 
Ineaa Truck Stop ( ^ a  Boa 38A Van 
Horn. Texas 149-113

AUTOS FOR SALE 61) 4UT08 FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1948
Dodge 4 door. 

8,000 actual miles.

1940
Chevroltt 3 door.

1947
Dodge 4 door. 

Radio and Heater.

V940
Dodge 4 door •edan.

1949
DeSoto Club Coupe. Nearly new.

1946
Dodge >á-ton pickup.

Immediate delivery on any model.
New trucks and pickups.

AAackey Motor,Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

200 South Loraine Phone 900

FORD B A R G A I N S  G A L O R E !  
20 - Cars To Choos* From - 20

Cenne by and look around. We can’t trade with everybody. 
But well lure try our beaL We’re easy and (julck to deal with. 

CHEVROLET Fleetmsuit- ] 9 4 l  MERCURY Convertibk.

1309 East Highway 90 Fbons 3390

We Are Over-Stacked 
On Sheetrock

Sec Us For Best Prices 
In Town.

er Club Coupe. Radio and 
Heater. Sun visor. A good 
buy.

] 9 4  1 8TUDEBAKSR Cham- 
plim 2-door. New paint 
and upholstery. Motor 
thoroughly reconditioned.

1 9 4 1 FORD 4-door. New up
holstery. Factory rebuilt 
engine. New clutch. A-1.

New top and upholstery 
throoghoat. Engine about 
30 days old.

1 9 4 1  MERCURY 3-door. New 
Jet buck flnlgh. New whlta 
wall tires. Good mechani
cally. New iqmoUtery. Roy 
this today.

1 9 4 7  PLYMOUTH ^>ecial De
luxe *3-Door. Radio and 
Heater. Guaranteed.

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PBOHE 3818

1700 a. W. PHONT 
OO South side of railroad.

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

»•••••• 810 J8
..........I  8A$
KKZ190LE8

WATER WSIXt-SCRVICR

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

foe ■orara. Datrta 
mseetai turvasee, Pb 1884 1898 ftorä 4 BW

BROCK'S
W at«  WaU Ortlllag

HCXIVER C LEA N StS

>88-1

FuUy

W . B. (BILL) BRCXK
m  e.

Singer Vocuum Otontts 
t n o w available Singer 

Sewifig Mochine Co. M5 
Moln, Phone 1480.

Ne. 1—18-Na 8-18** ...........ABPaULT
818-Lb. eouar»  B utt .,....8 8 A 8  F «  «Q 

N a 1—All Oedon.
O T F em i WALLBOAHO

%- 4za .................... 84A5 P« oqubre
ii" 4x8 ......................84J0 P« aeoare

PLYWOOD
U ' 4x8 fat«lar 818 — lia o« aq ft 
11** 4x8 iBtartar 81« .. 34a p« aq. ft 

LUMBER
aa law as  88AI pet IM  Be

Ft.
• td taa . aa lew aa 813J8 pee IM aq  F t 
«haaihine. aa law aa « J 8  p «  tM 
t a .  Ft.
Fw ortag — Feneliia — KaottJ 

~ annateb--5¡H 
FOBTLAHD

CHAMBERS,*”ÍÑC.

PB.: THE ABOVE LISTED CARS ARE ONLY 8 OUT OF 201

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
232 East Wall Fhooe 64 or 8816

Colorado ét Freot Phono 867

(Benerol M ill Work 
'mST w3k*SmS«B * 

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

.8 0 8  1888 $$ H FM

OUR SELECT USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

1948 Pockard Convertible 
1947 Packard 4-door Sedan 
1946 Nash 600 4-door Sedan 
1946 Ford Special Deluxe Coupe 
1942 Buick Sedanette 
1940 Pontiac 4-door Sedon

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

The Best Buys of Today

W hy Pay More??
■ e

IT  $• 8T 
8ai t

fwMi
UMtta

Oa.J

7 9 4 Q Roadmaatcr Rulek Djma- 
flow, 4-door aadan Thto 
ear has lljOOe actoal 
milaa. maroon finish.

1 0 4 7  Model Bakk %Mdal four 
door aedan. TMa ear has 
equipment  tfawa, vary low 
mflwea, ptioad te a ^

t QAA Bukk eupar 4-door aedan. 
TWa w  hag orlclnal 
g ie s n  J m *  l& e M W .

1 0 4 7  OadWao 4-door aadan. 
New O anrnl whlta wan
Ura% ra»E, heater, low 
mlloaga.

] 9 4 ^  CadUlae, «A apaq 
door sedan, lav  
ear. wRh white

Elder Chevrolet Go.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016



(/

☆  BE SETTLED BY FALL-MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES. ARE LISTED IN TODAVS OASS<F«> Aj>S
CLASliinEO DlSFLAf

K C H S
5vM4 WATTS IS# ke

TODAY STAJtTINO AT 9 P. M.
e.w nfcWra
g;15 ELACEK OAV18 ABC
$:J9 COUNTKRSPv ABC
ito t OI NUGHBUB
7:15 STARS OVEK TE3LAS
7:39 THE FIRST HUNDRED YEARS

ABC
9:99 MUSIC BY M A R m
A; 15 MIDLAND -SWBBTWATCR CA5IB

19W9 NEWS OF T0990RR0W ABC
U :U JOE BASEL ABC
19 J9 NIGHTMARE
1105 NEWS
11:39 SIGN OFF

TOMORROW

9W9 MUSICAL CLOCE
tilO o n  TUE FARM FRONT
1:N MARTIN AGRONSKV ABC
7:15 TOP O’ THE .MORNING
1:25 BASEBALL RECAP
t:39 NEWS rs B
7:45 INTBRLUDB
7:5« PAULINE FREDCRICE ABC
S:«« BREARFAS’T CLUB ABC
144 MT TRUE SIORY ABC
r2 4 BETTY CROCKER ABC
9:45 BETTY AND BOB

14:44 NEWS
14:45 ' TURNTABLE TERRACE
10:15 THE TEXAS WRANGLER
UlM TED MALONE ABC
14:45 RING SINGS
11:44 LISTEN TO THIS ABC
1)3« MEET THE BAND
11:45 THE OLD CORRAL
12:4« BAUKHAG9 rALBlNG ABC
I2Î15 NEWS
1*:39 MR. PAYMASTER IS.N
lt:45 IT’S DANCE T1.MB

1:4« MUSICAL aiOHWAT
-rrl5 ORGAN MUSIC
1 J - BRIP9 a  GKUUM ABC
2;M LADIES BE SEATED ABC
Z:M ADD A LINE ABC
AiOO PAR.40E o r  BANDS
3:3« ELEANOR A.ND A.NNA BOOSE-

VELT ABC
3:45 MELODIES TO REMEMBER
4:90 CONCERT 5L4STER
4:3« PARTS OF A PATTERN
4:45 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC
4:55 RANDALI RAY
$:«« GREEN HORNET ABC
5:3« ADVENTURES OF J O H N N Y

LUJACK ABC

AUTOS FOB SALE____________

' COME DOWN OUR W AY- 
TRADE TOUR WAY I

IMl Plym outh 4 door MdAO. S«dlo 
and beater. Seat corert. Tbla U real* 
ly a cream puff.
IMP Oodsa 4 door aedan. Oyro-UMtUc 
radio and beaUr. Seat oorera S23M. 
1P47 Chevrolet 4 door eedan. Radio 
and  beater. W hite tired. 9144S.
1939 Bulck 3 door. ’47 motor. Radio 
and beater, t493.
1/3 down, up  to 24 m otb i on balance 

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present car and redne» 
your paymente.
Quick. confldentlaL eourteeue eerr-
toe.
Aak about our lay away plan.

WE WRITE POUO IRBCRARCt

Conner Investment Co.
‘.209 E  Wall PhoDd im

SEE AND PRICE

t l !  HOUSES POR SALE 71 < BOUSES POB SELE

YOU BUY
1947 Cuetom Dodge C lub Coupe. Radio 
and heater. Low m ileage an d  axtra 
clean.

1941 Cbryaler Royal 4 door aedan.

1940 Ford 2 door.

193Q S tandard  2 door C herrolet.

SCRUGGS MOTOR 
COMPANY 

624 W. Wall

A ir Condifiotiert
a t  prlcea yon car afford. We also 
do repacking and Installing. Open 

early and late.
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

t i l  East Hlgbwray SO Phone 3977

Forward WItb MidlaiMr

ELECTBICAL
CONTBACTOBS

Phonr 117 219 S. Loraine

BAROAIN—1941 S tudebaker 4 door ae- 
dan. Good condition . 1130 down. 
Also ex tra good 1940 Bulck 4 door ae
dan  2018 N orth Big Spring. Phone
341g-W______________________________
1949 Ford Custom  2-door aedan. M ^ t  
cylinders. Perfect condition . linO.OO. 
See A lton Towery a t Reporter^Tala- 
gram  ____
FOR .SALE 1947 Ford Tudor Super 
DeLuxe. 22.000 ac tu a l mllea, perfect In 
every respect. $1.125. Lonnie Hill
P h o n ^  584._____________________________
TOR BALÉ 1942 Lincoln a-door aedan. 
good cond ition  Phone 200 115 •  Big
S pring___________________
1941 Ford sedan delivery New motor- 
pain t. Perfect condition . Phone 933 
or 1255
1939 DeSoto coupe, $250, good trane- 
porta tlon , 1504 N orth “D." Phone 
14M-J E. W. W atllngton.
37 C herro le t S tan d ard  3 door Sedan 
fair condition . Cash $125. Roden-Tal 
Service S tation .
TRUCKS. TOAC'TORS «7
>2 TON Dodge pick-up, ‘47 modal, A-1 
condition, fur sale a t bargain  price 
Phone 3941 or 3906-J.
TRAILERS FOR SALE O

I FOR SALE: $370 18 ft. houae traU -
I er. See Mri. Webater, Breezeway Trallar
I Cotirts  ____________
I 1948 S tredm ltte  P rlneton . fully  aqulp- 
ped, A-1 condition . $2.495 coat new. 
for quick aale will take $1,195. Phone
Jam M  939. 211 East  T exas.___________
FOR TRADE 2 room tra ile r  houae for 
good used car. 505 E Ind iana.
2 wheel tra ile r for 
See a t 709 3. "L ”

sale reaao nabla

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT S

To Place A  

Classified Ad

Jusf Call

3000

T ILE
fo r  bathroom , walla and floora. store 
fronts Drain boards a specialty 

34 vears experience

D. J. CA LLA W A Y
309 S. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

L O M A
L I N D A

2 BEDROOM FHA-GI 
100% LOANS

a Cboicd of Floor PUni
• CXiticretg Drives and Walks
• Paved Streets
• AU City Utilities

$7300 to $7700 
$195 DOWN

Non Veteran
$ 1000 Down

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINB 

Phooea 338 or 3924

CHECK THESE
$7900—R aduoad for Im m adlata tale, th la  ' 
aubu rban  bom a northw M t of city  h a s ' 
two bedroom s and  u til ity  room th a t 
could be used aa ch ild 's bed room. The 
bouaa has Just baen com pletely redec- 
oratad. has all new copper plum bing, 
and vanatlan  bUnda have been added 
PUea haa nice traea and  two wells, ons 
arlth m ill and  ons w ith electric pum p 
Im m ediate  poaaeaalon and  for quick 
aala. will let W aatlngbouse launderm at
Sa w ith  botiae Separate  one room 

ouae. pr easntly  uaad as office Is In 
cluded. One acre Included a t  th is 
price, add itional acreage available a t
Sood price. If you w an t a subu rban  

om a cloaa In. d o n ’t  fall to  see th is

Do you w an t Inoome p o u ib llltle s  eritb 
homeT See th is  two bedroom hom e on 
oom ar lo t w ith  breeseway. double ga
rage and  add itiona l bedroom and bath  
on  garage. $10.000. All city u tilitie s  
plua good well and  electric pum p.

Or m aybe you would like th is?  Very 
nice 2 bedroom hom e on corner lot 
w ith nice 3 room  hom e on back of lot 
for $12.000 Sm all house ren ts  for $75 
par m o n th  now.

m  ao cH C i fO B ir l e

(D ^

* I

O

C. L Cunningham
Builder

PROUDLY PRESENTS
For your insptction and onjaynMnt^ ntw sketches and plans of the

CUNNINGHAM'S DREAM HOME
Rustic exterior, postoral charm, modem ranch design. See it lo-day. fAr. R. C . 
AAAXSON, Soles Manager, at the Field Office will to  very hoppy to show you 
the many designs ond the location for your home. 100% for VETERAN S, 
plus 0 small closing fee. REMEMBER FH A IS YOUR GUARAN TEE OF A  
W ELL-BU ILT HOME. Remember the location is 2000 North Edwards; drive 
out Big Spring to the 2000 block then turn right two blocks to the Field Office. 
LOMA LIN DA.

Each Design 
Distinctive 

Location Today
Paved Streets.

O

42 New Homes, 
Different, And 

Choose Your

>

Yes Sir On

r e s a l e

f a s .  L .

JO A C R E S

tftm . vdU
M a«ood

a t t r a i ^

•Burcy 4»  thlg.

(Û John Greany
Phorie 3956

Oppogltg Midland Towar

and

3 badroom  brick $12.000.

Savarmi o ther good homes, lots, 
aersags altsa

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

206 W

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR

Wall P h  873 or 30«2 lA

1703 W. KANSAS
A f in e  b rick  v e n e e r  h o m e  in  G r a f a -  
land. Three Vbedrooms, tw o  b a th s , 
la rg e  den w ith  c lo se t c a n  be u sed  | ONk year old 3 bedroom oome. N

G rafa land—beau tifu l nsw 3 badroom 
brick liome den 2 batha. p la o t r s io r -  
age and cloaet apace, around  1900 sq 
ft of floor spacs doub ls garaga—th is 
houss U wsU arrangsd . wdU carry 
largs u>an—ao axcailaot buy .gWdOOHO

MODERN HOMES
15M Vy Ky Bt.—Mrw 3 bsdroom FHA 
trama. 2 batha. dstached doobU ga 
rags. $J3JM. $9.909 loan
1593 « .  fty St.—Nsw 3 badroom FHA 
trama atcachad garaga. Ild.400 d0
$7.400.00 loan
111 W. Fano Ave.—9 bsdroosD stuc 
co. 3 full baths, detachad doubt*
garags, a rsal buy a t 99.000

i ^ t t l
rtrap

S u b a ro a n —5 acres. N 
bedroom home den a-ith fflwptaos 
centra) bea ting  targe b r in g  room and 
d in ing room 2 batha. double garags 
separata  ap artm en t, traaa. 3 walla -  
look th la place o v e r ..................934.000 00

709 W 
$4.500.

P enn Ave.—2 bedroom fram e 
good loaa

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buv

‘ioti^om¿Teí^7 $2” Three bedroom frame dvellkig with
735.00
la u  W. Taylor—Vary good smaii 
nome on large lot. ^ c e d  to sell at 
43.000.
Plenty of aersags from 1 to 30 aerei 
priced from $390 to 9800 per acre. sJl 
doss In and In approved addlUmu 
to the d ty  of Midland

concrete patio. Fenced back yard.
attached (arage.

Three bedroom brick veneer home 
located In North Park HUL Cor
ner lot 105x140 ft.

NEW

joP0^
KLLC1 MIC
ADDING
MACHINE
4 V 41 I 4 HI a

BOB PINE

m  W. Mlaaonri Ph$

as fourth bedroom. Tile wainscoal 
In kitchen and both baths. Laun
dry room off kitchen with tub in
stalled and plumbed for washing 
machine. Very large livlngroom and 
full dining room. Double garage 
with concrete floor. Solid drive
way to garage. 80 foot lot. Only 
$17.800.00. About $8,800.00 caslv 
Bal$mce monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budweiser, Pabst, Schlitx 
Bottles . . . S3.6S
Pearl, Grand Prize 
Bottles . . . $3.00

Falstaff,
Bottles . . . $3.25 

All Con Beer . .  . $3.85 

6 cans of eny brond $1.00

HABBT HEDGES
307 N. MHieele Pti. 9520

For Bargains
In all typea of Real Estate 
Including 2 or 3 bedroom 
homes, farms and ranches

See

John Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Phone 236

BAUMANN
HEIGHTS

O F F E B I N G  T H E  A V E R A G E  
N A N  S E C U R I T Y . . .

Upon your lend, your future dependí. Drive out 
ond Me these choice lots in your spore time. 
Solesmon on duty will be more then glod to furn
ish you with the complete detoifs.

$ Only $ 
Fifty Dollars Down

12 Nonllu To Pay.
This offer is sound! Located on the 3000 block of 
West,.Ohio, West Michigan, West Louisiono ond 
Wttt K o r m b .

fni/e O u t  O odi
Solesmon on tfi# ground from 4 p.m. until doHu

AL BAUMANN
FHONI 2435

Savarai good Iota, well located.
8-rootn borne. North Big Spring Street 
Nlea yard with tile  fence Oarage at- 
taebad.
4-room duplax fum labad South F St
4- room m odem  frame. W. Tenneaaae
5- room brick. 1-year old. Orafaland 
Large rooma.
8-room home. Weat Ohio Straat.
Wa hava aavaraJ 180 acre farma. Well 

! located with good cropa growing now
WE WRITE POLIO 

I and every type of inauranca.

! McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phong 49S Midland, Texas

1502 N. BIG SPRING
New 2 badroom brlak home. FHA built. 
Aluminum aaab throughout. TUa bath 
and drain. Large lot. B uilt In garaga. 
About 93.900.00 caah, balance m octhly 
Can be bandied OI for 11.390.00 down 
payment.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 303 Leggett K dg

P o b  aala bjr owner, equity In $ bad- 
room houae. fanead back yard, jprload 
for Immediate aala. 931 Iforth 
Phone 35e7-J ___________
3 badroom PJL a . houae. Incloaad back 
yard w ith large back porch. 341W . or 
*91.
a iX  ruuui botiaa, lo t $30 wide. 311 lo n e  
on Waat Ohio. Pnoad for quick aala. 
PbODa M U -J.

d t i b i m u r  d isp l a y

BEER
5< —  Ptr BotHo CokL

Cons - $3.40 - $3.80 
Per Cast.

Bottles - Pabst, Schlitz,
Etc. ------$2.75 - $3.50.
Six cold cans or bottles 
------------------------  95(i

R E CBEAN 
ST O B E It.2

W
p art of town, good daed  rooma. floor 
fu rnace—could no t be b u ilt for—̂ 11.- 
500 00

Brick. 2 bedrooma. c o m e n  on “O’ 
S treet, cloaa to ell achoola—ehow a bv 
•p p o to tm a n t only

Well located. 3 bedroom brick borne 
80' lot floor fu rnace a ttach ed  garage— 
15.000 00 down balance Ilk# re n t—bv 
iippo in tm en t onlT

New F H A $ room boma. a ttached  
garage—for leaa th a n  you could build 
It—m in im um  down paym ent, bala n ae 
like re n t—to ta l price . . . .  ...99 308 00

a  i. nomce. ready to  move in to -  
$300 00 dow n—balance leaa th a n  r e n t -  
$7.900 00

W hatever your real ea ta te  or tnaurano* 
needa we feel th a t  we can aerve you: 
neada—we elao have very good loan 
conn3cMona on F H A or batter type
home loana.

Phone 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

Inauranca and Loaaa

DONT UNDER KBITMATE OUR 
PRICES—SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Suburban 3 bedroom atucoo. Over t.TOO 
square feat. Priced to  tall Immediately

Suburban boma located fllUoraet Aaraa 
2 bedrooma, detachad garage. 3V4 aeraa. 
exclualve neighborhood, will earry 100% 
OI loan.

A num ber of propoead new betiaaa ta  
on* of three developm eeta Oowdeo 
Addition. South Park Addition. Paik 
Lae Place Addition.

J03 W Malden L ana Hew 3 btdmnma 
living ronm, dining room and tlte h a a  
Attached garaga wall fu m aea  Owner
tacnficing a t 91L0Q0. KzeaUaat loan, 
im m adlata poeaaaalnn

HARSTON - HOW ELL 
A G EN CY, REALTORS
419 Waat Texaa PhotM 9104
If IM anavrar call 9601. 9038-3 or 1689

COtlPLRTR mStTRAiICZ 8Z9171C«
We repreaent STATE RgSERVZ LlPk I arran g ed , 
INS CO Every pottey RBOI8TRREO ' n r r w r tv  
with the a u te  of Texaa CALL 0 8  I 
lo t any need whether large or amall

Nrw two bedroom frame home. At
tached gtirage. Finnneins tdrenily 

Let us show you this

W F. Chesnufs 
Agency

Real B9tdt8—LodJif {
W P Cbaetnut OatM Mamey {
3U 8 M ahanneld '> b  $407 !

710 W. STOREY
A B

Bxte nem
condlUon Only $10.500 00 About 
93,500 00 caen with baiane# abmit 99809 
per m— tVi

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 104 303 Leggett Bldg

S ro o n  ~ F « r  boom  and garage ready 

tact Loj M aahbum . Cloveadale Boad.

er «t.
M o n ts

OeAm,
». e f f  Kighway gti 
«■■>. 8Ö9 Viekerp

Wmt Carter Bt Jiiat out*T^ city**ltjn$tt*
^AACTlCALLy new hom e  3 rooma and 
hath  ami garagn. Audi vwa Highway 
ta rn  Baet a n  road ba foothaB atadtam.
In q u ire  flra t houae on  left. 3. W 
H u n t
U3T8 r o o  BAU n

VETERANS
100% G I LO A ’̂ 'S 

NEW HOhAES
under construction  in 

Cowden A ddition
•  All a t y  utUitMa a  H block off 
paveo ieiit # 2 M (lroum$ a H a rd 
wood noon a 60.000 Bl'U floor ¡ (RsuRANflX 
tu ro a c c  a  Tub h a d  Show er 
a  S h u t te n  a  OetachdO ga.'Wge 
w ith  overhead  d o o n  •  re x to o a

Nice FHA home built lu 1»4C. Two 
bedrooms. Attached ghrtge. Feoe- 
ed back yard. Beautiful lawn.

I New Perma-Stone six room and 
bath located on Cloyerdnla Road. 
A beautilul tnb-urbaa homa.

Two bedroom etucco located In 
West on comer lot. Oomplately re- 
decortited. Caipeted wall to wall 
in liTlnf room.

CORNER LOTS
l a r  X l i r  OB ■pavwj m m a w n  a a 8  •TT- 
S tree t ' $4500 Will eeli e M ^ r  bait

2278 PHONE 500

INQUIRK ABOOl OCR 
VAUILT ORODF

P O L I O
Policy Today Ba Pretaeted.

T. E. NEELY

o o a c M C B S ñ r  
iiJ  f t  frawt. $

\n t •or ^ tn

For Sale
Some of tbU land vrili m at» 4̂ bM* 
of oottew par acné Chaap u iwn  pRip 
erty and plenty of Hew Mmlcn ranchee

Phone Elmer Bizzeil 
1495-W2

OAIJ . 3000 tar Claadified tafonaatlM a.
ftÉÁL TB Tiim rÄ STM i ' ' I t

Homes Wanted tl

B o rn tv  G m fo  «
Pbnne 104

Do You Need f , '

M O N E Y .
To buy or buBd e  te W , bualDaeg 
or apratment houae, rechrdleaB ftf 
your a r a r  haaOe. m  ww a f a n ^  
discuss your kum proMamg wMh 
S<KL No Iosa 8ao aaaJl e r toa Mree 
FHA. OX ar eiaaea iai^g 
tionals.

Homes

FOR SALE
Excellent m u o n ry  buelnaaa buUdiag. 
2350 tq  ft. Cloae la. No ta fo ra a tto a  
by téléphona

i  bedroom house Mue apartm eat, both 
eompletaly furaUhed, r«a$aa tor $309
monthly. Small cash paymen$ a a d  bai
ane# on eaay tarma.

Duplex, one tide fum labea. good lean. 
No loan eoeV $33M oaab aad  balanoe 
m ootb iy .

4-raoca and bath, attoabad 
paved ■treat , north  Mde. 98000.

BuUding iou . good retoilettofiA .n e tth  
elds, all uUllttea.

W ES-TEX R EA LTY  
& IN SURAN CE CO.

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Bettei H o m e s "  

G EN ER A L C O N T R A C T O R  
ond R EPA IR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 37^0

1306 W. COLLEGE
A •  room etuooo home wall located tn 
West End Addlttoo near achoole and 
■hopping eentar. Immadlata poaeee- 
■loa. About I3J00.00 eaeh. balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
»ZAL’TOR

Phooa IM 303 Leggett Bldg

------ OUBBUm n SIBflAT------
m  woBUM m m v  nxtom ato  

00007BAJB
Vinyl Flooring 

•STOREY SSSSliS”* " “

Pbona 1860 Oravford Palto

PRICED for quick  sale. W rocklae yard  
and  building. Waat Hwy. 80. 4 room  
house an d  duplex. C oncrete tile  con- 
e tru c tlo n . good re n ta l p top ert y. Lo
cated  on W est O rifflth  S t. Tmtnadtate 
poeiseelon. Jim m y WUeon, 112 W. 
Wall. Phone 3305.
>1 LOT w ith  3 houeae on It. 
F arter, 910 B. Ind iana .

CLA88IFTCfi~blBFlAT

C. B.

WEATHEBSTBIP
am< SASH lALANCES
KXFUT INBTALLA’nON

F. S. WEST
PboiM SU4-J Pbasa 153B-J

Cam plat« 
InsuroncB S«nrica

REAL 
ESTATE 

end
LOANS

M id l a n d
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAUSA iCBSI
U7 Tgvtr BUf. Pbana 114

ÉANCHSB FOK BAUf 7»

Upton County
7.300 acre ranch , well im proaed. 
abeep proof fen c a  1 tra c t ooojlgt- 
Ing 0$ 3,499 ae rea  1 tr ac t ad jo in ing  
conalxtlng 3.800 aerea T his prop
erty  U eligible to r  ^ d a n U  Usod 
Bank loan.

Not A Mineral Deal 
Good Ranchino 

Proposition
Billie Hanks

BOX MO SAN ANGELO. TEXAB

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Frank Good« 
Plumbing Co.

FlgmMng aad Haattmc 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPA1B8
198 W n a r td a  Ph. 1538—3198-1»

Sictra Ihifg new S
In. TUe kitchen tusd bath, 
to a n .

£ x tn  la rft oew S 
veneer, doable pukf«,
A 200d b$iy lo o i '
Look—2 
near schooL Vaoimk MB% <H 
Ooty 9CJ6«.
1 bedrotoiL real ntot, near ai
Only $64». 20$» OI »8«$.

Oooa

A . - '  ' buy in 8 I 
Cmrgge. FHA builC 
payment or 100» OI, 
tance of town.

S m à H

Kztra large I  bsdroom naor 
fidand. Oood loan.
Extra liuiw new t  
Orafaland. Oood loan.
Extra largo S 
fenced. Near 
loan.
B$$8inaai bldg. 
Uaaa on Hwj.

Orafaland. Oooi

and —  *R
Suitable for1 city block for letue. 

most any buslneas.
Oom merdai bidldlngi for aale near 
Poet Otfioa. Oobd Inaome.

f*
Crme to see us. We bava arhat yoi 
want. Homes, loans, Insuraiiea.,^

Ted Thompson Ii Go^' 
McClinfic Bldg.

PHONE tM hr 125$

1N% 6. L  LOAMS
HooMt Badar senstractioa ever I8$ agaara faaL

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORSiU WaM T8za»-Pbaaa t7$4—If aa c a n  » $ 1 . S m - J .  a r  M$g

RBAL'XX3M
90$ W89I

1002W . TEN N ESSEE
Extra a im  3 badroom brtek boma Will 
doubla garaaa. Wall laaalad la  aoeOa. 
w w t area DooMa OMaga BM$ eMa il 
p a v ^  4 bioeks t i ta n  aS  M hbeM  AbM l 
n jlM $  eiah, |g

6A RN EY GRAFA
*»SALTOII

F H A  — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADS TO BUILD, BUT OB OIPBOVB

ii^cevi
U L T á - L J Í l T í r t i É

tt C O a S
l u w Wan Pham SMB-4SM

IPbona 104

m
1307 W. KENYU^  

iM irtild S iO m m  ioniB. SoíbcT oik  
Mi»dB. A n th M  WlMisr. Do«klH Bkikr 
s lm A àB ff , o i  f l .  U k .C « ii b a  « I  B a y r t n .  v

H t Col 445 or IREI

Larry Bumtidt Bo may Grafo
BDBNSIDE-GRArr. 

nSDRANCE AGERCT
Auto • Fir« • Life 

1317
Complote Inturonc« Servie 
202 Leggatt Bldg.

’ 10  Down and ’ 10  NoiiiUy
BUYS A LOT IN

aN NOkTH oio SFRIN6 m i i Y
.  AH Mt s e  s 144* w b ifw . ' 
a yhatlow wetar# Boog nolL 
e leueaüela pm m uim  to baiM. 
a Efoa 4aa4 . . .  ftoa obatract. 
a ErkoiSUf “$2tf-$31f .$J4f

I  i W  vWOTI W O TIW O TfvB

Fort WortbeTf
% m - u M
Borikaf

COME OUT TODAY^£feOME OUT SUNDAY
NartbBle

Offica

or rr
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This young lady i^ipean to haT« lost her head over getting that good eren tan a t Daytona Beach, fla . 
Actually, the body belongs to Joan Hull, the head to her twin sister, Mary.

COÊLERS
In Newest 
Fall Colors

6.95
Q u o rte t. . . Something to sing about*. . . keyed 
to fashion and mighty sharp to look at. Th is  
little shoe will take you everywhere . . .  let you 
discover what a  delight walking can be. Full 
grain Nopa leather smoothed over cushion-y 
plotforms, with flexible soles ond replaceable 
rubber heel tips.

A-Bomb 'Stockpile' Doesn't Mean Missiles 
Are Piled Up Like Brick, AEG Declares

WASHINGTON—(«V-When you asked Lilienthal: 
hear about a **stockpile’‘ of atomic “Can you assure us . . . that, not-

m m
0^W>JUV\ÄO

In Midland it’s Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes I

Maco Stewort Heads 
High School Coaches

BBAUMONT—<̂>)—Maco - Stewart 
of Longview was elected president 
of tha Texas High School Coaches 
Assoolatlon Thursday.

Stewart was named to succeed 
Joe Ooleman of Odessa at the an
nual tauslneas meeting of the as- 
■odatloa.

Grady Hester of Corpus Christ! 
was elected vice president.

The meeting was held in connec- 
tion with the Texas Coaching 
teuxiL

Big Spring Rodeo 
Opens With 5,000

NEED A
T B U C K ?

AdviM TOM NIPP
what sisa yoo need. We wUl 
Bsafce aa honest effort to snp- 
ply you, atr—

NUBBAT-YOUNG  
MOTOBS, Lid.

223 L Walt riiom 64

BIG SPRING—A crowd estimat
ed at more than 5,000 saw the open
ing night performance Wednesday 
of the ISth annual Big Spring Ro
deo.

The rodeo continues through Sat
urday with night performances 
only.

Wednesday night results includ
ed: Calf roping; first, C. C. Evans 
of Coleman, 14.8; second, Sonny 
Edwards of Coahoma, 15 JS; third 
Walton Poage of Rankin, 17.1; 
fourth, Herman Virden of Ballin
ger, 17.4.

Steer wrestling; Buck McDougle 
of Tucumcarl. N. M., 13.8; Dub Phil
lips of San Angelo, 14.4; L. G. Gibbs 
of Killeen, 20.4.

Girls clover-leaf race; Janelle 
McGllvray of Mertzon, 22J ;  Jose- 
phlne wyjM or Acógelo. 23.7 J  passed 
Rosemary Rice of Big Spring a n ^ w n a te  
Helen Hightower of Garden City,
Ued with 24.

bombs, don’t  get the idea they are 
piled up like bricks.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
(AEC) Itself says so, although it 
does use the word “stockpile.”

Well, what’s the AEC’s definition 
of "stockpile” as used in its l a s t  
semi-annual report?

“It means,” the commission said 
in reply to a reporter’s query, “to 

I accumulate.”
Period.
The AEC replied “no comment”

I to a query whether its use of the 
term stockpile meant assembled 
bombs.

But no matter how our supply of 
bombs may be kept in stock, they 
are kept ready for quick use if need 
should arise.

AEC Chief Lilienthal nuule that 
clear at a recent congressional hear
ing.

Representative Hollfleld (D-Callf)

Conferees Expected 
To Agree Promptly 
On Cotton Program

withstanding the fact that the oom- 
mission is in technical custody of 
the bombs, they are available in
stantly without undue delay of any 
type to the military in case there 
is need for them to take the bomb 
and deliver It?”

“I can,” replied Lllienthal.
The known facts about atomic en

ergy would appear to indicate it 
would be impossible to stack A- 
bombs as you’d pile building bricks.

These scientific facts would appear 
to indicate that to attempt such a 
procedure would either:

1. Cause a premature explosion 
that wouldn’t have the wham of a 
properly detonated bomb but would 
scatter un-exploded bomb material 
to the four winds.

2. Form a crude atomic energy 
“reactor”—a pile of uranium—235 
or plutonium that would at least 
partly bum itgelf up, thus destroy
ing the usefulness of the bombs as 
such.

In either case, radiation might 
imperil at least the storage area.

Bobbt Givon Summor 
Cuthxiy Of Htr Son

DEDHAM, MASS. — Wool - 
worth Heiress Barbara Hutton 
Troubetakol. perhaps the world’s 
richest mother, can keep her sixi 
with her for the Bummer because 
she Is In poor health.

Under a cotirt agreement she may 
have Lance, IS, whose custody she 
shares with his father, former Dan
ish Count Curt Haugwlts Reventlow, 
with her In E\irope imtU September 
7.

The agreement ended an across- 
the-world oovirt squabble which 
broke because Babe went swim
ming at swank Lido Beach in 
Venice.

Livestock

4 RARE IRIS $1
English originations, value to $4 
per tuber from world famous 
Puget Bound Iris beds.
BLACK MAGIC, Jet black, very 
rare. Plant now, will multiply 
five times first year.
DOO BOSE, Dainty orchid In 
color and shaped like an orchid. 
An exquisite variety. 
CONSTANCE METEB, Brilliant 
red. A ccsulstent prize winner. 
8UNSCT GOLD... Flaming or
ange. Multiplies rapidly.
All four carefully labeled and 
packed, delivered postpaid. $1. 

EXTRA. 2 each of these rare 
Iris, each labeled, plus a gor
geous GUDRCN IRIS, Pure 
White with speckled gold throat, 
total of 9 tubers, postpaid. $2.

Contfrbury Gardens
Dept. M«-G 

Bldg. Seattle, Wash.

Money, Gun Taken 
In Burglary Here

Midland police Thursday were in
vestigating the burglary of the Bob 
York Mobil Station on East High 
way 80 in which an estimated $100 
in money and a pistol was taken 
'The station was entered late Wed
nesday or early 'Thursday.

Police Chief Jack Ellington said 
entrance to the building was gain
ed by breaking a window.

The money was removed from a 
cash register after the register was 
broken open.,

LEAPS TO DEATH
SAN FRANCISCO— A man 

of about 45 leaped to his death 
from Golden Gate Bridge Wednes
day night as a highway patrolman 
ran to grrab him. He was the 
span’s 116th known suicide.

Like to
□  hunt?
□  fish?
□  tour?

fo r  ft)« outdoors man and his family, only on« cor flits th« bill 
—Ih« Noah Airflyt«. H«r« is th« sportsman's dr«om cor—with 

pi«nty of room for six big poss«ng«n on soft, downy s«ats, and 
28 cubic f««t of luggogo spec« to stör« oil th« g«ar. H«r« is 

th« mm ear with twin b«ds and W«oth«r Ey« condition«d air.
Th« on« fulMz« car with amazing «conomy that m«ops mor« than 

25 m8«s to th« gallon a t ov«rag« highway sp««d in th« 
Abflyt« **600". And you n«v«r kn«w such smooth-riding, 

sw««t running mil«s in any car. Gxn« in and t«st driv« a  
bib«d n«w N«sh Ambassador Airflyt« or "600'* Airflyt« right nowa

WASHINGTON —4JP}— A quick 
agreement by House a i  Senate is 
expected to speed to President ’Tru
man’s desk legislation clearing the 
VI ay for cotton farmers to slash their 
acreage beginning in 1950. The idea 
is to ward off future sharp price 
breaks.

The House passed a bill late Wed
nesday authorizing the secretary of 
agriculture—if two-thirds of the 
farmers' approve—to limit 1950 cot
ton plantings to 21,000,000 acres. 
There were 26J80.000 planted this 
year.

Similar legislation has been 
by the Senate. A House- 
conference committee will 

Iron •; the differences.
The House bill, by Representative 

Pace (D-Ga), also takes steiis—in 
preparing for wheat production con
trols—to protect growers in areas 
where wheat acreage has expanded 
rapidly in recent years. Similar 
protection is sought in the bill for 
new growers of peanuts.

The Pace bill’s primary purpose 
is to bring about a balance of cot
ton production with demand, to 
maintain the cotton price support 
program. Such a balance is in
tended to forestall government 
losses on the loans It makes to sup
port cotton prices. ’The bill amends 
the present law under which the 
secretary of agrictilture cannot allot 
less than 27,500,000 acres. 
Referendom Necessary

In the years beyond 1950 the Mil 
provides that the secretary can allot 
acreage to hold cotton production 
down to 10,000,000 bales a year, or 
St 1,000,000 bales under the total of 
the preceding year’s combined do
mestic consumption and exports.

'The 1948 cotton crop was 14A26. 
000 bales.

'The Pace bill authorizes the sec
retary to call for a farmer referen 
dum on cotton acreage controls. If 
two-thirds of the planters approve 
quotas, then the controlled acreage 
will be broken down among the 
st'.tes and apportioned to the coun
ties : nd ultimately to the individual 
farmers.

If the planters reject quotas, then 
they will get no government inic« 
supports.

'The bill has a special provision for 
trends in cotton production, giving 
special weight to Increased plantings 
in the West during the last three 
years.

FORT WORTH—(>py—CatUe 1,400; 
calves 400. Cattle slow, about steady 
except fat cows weak to lower; 
calves imchanged; medium to good 
slaughter steers and yearlings 17.00- 
22.00;' lower grade steers and year
lings 13.00-16.00. Fat cows i C
15.00; good and choice fat ca lves p U D V e r S I V e  ▼ V O r T O r e
22.00- 24.50; common to medium I .  R w
15.00- 21.00; Stocker calves 18.00-23.00. ** V*lted B y  UOnOYOII

Rifle Is Preferred 
To Wife As Bedmote

SAN ANTONIO—(A»>—Which do 
you prefer f o r  a bedmate—your 
wife or a .22 caliber rifle?

Police found a man who preferred 
the rifle.

Officer H. 8 . Kelly answered a 
csdl to West Ashby Place from a 
woman who said her husband made 
her sleep on the floor while he 
took a .22 caliber rifle to bed.

“Would you rather sleep with the 
rifle than with your wife?” Kelly 
asked the man.

“Certainly.”
A bit nonplussed. Kelly didn’t 

know what to say. Finally, he per
suaded the man to go to a hotel 
with his rifle and let hia wife have 
the bed.

lOgs 400; butchers steady; sows 
and pigs unchanged; top 22.25. Good 
and choice 190-275-pound butchers
22.00- 22.25. Most good and choice 
150-185 pounds 20.00-21.75. Sows
15.00- 18.00. Feeder pigs 17.00-20.00. 

Sheep 2300. Slaughter Spring
Isunbs. and ewes steady. Feeders 
slow; good yearlings scarce. Me
dium and good Spring lambs 21.50- 
27.00; good and choice 2330. Me
dium and good slaughter ewes 9.00- 
9.50; medium and good feeder lambs
16.00- 20.00.

GRAND RAPIDS—î<P>—Maj. Gen. 
William J. (WUd BUD Donovan 
says a subversive war Is being wag
ed against the United States.

He told the Reserve Officers As
sociation convention it is warfare in
tended to weaken a nation for the 
kill in a shooting war.

FORMER WARDEN DIES
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

John B. McManus. 71, f o r ^  years 
warden of New Mexico’s peniten
tiary, died here Wednesday night. 
He was warden from 1912 to 1945.

TO CUT IMPOR’TS
NEW DELHI. INDIA—OPk-India 

has agreed to reduce her imports 
from dollar nations by 25 per cent 
this year if other countries of the 
British commonwealth do so.

TRUCK DRIVER FINED
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 

Seymour ’Thursday fined an Odes
sa truck driver $5 and costs for a 
traffic violation.

Would Replace Bronze Statue Melted Down 
By Nazis To Honor Discoverers Of Quinine

MADISON, WIS. —(NEA)— An 
international movement has been 
started to replace a bronze statue 
to the discoverers of quinine which 
was melted down by Nazis during 
the war for its metal.

Quinine was Isolated by • two 
youthful French pharmacists, Jo
seph Pelleter and Joseph Caven-

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE T-4-L RECAUSE

it lu s  STMter PENETRATIMO POWER. 
With nnauiit«« aleahol basa, tt carrlas 
the actlTe m aaicatloa OEEOLT, ta  klU 
iBibeUde« germ« ON CaNTACT.

IN ONE HOUR
Yea m J IT  ha plaasad or y a w  Me bark  
a t aay drag  stara. Apply FULL 
8TRENOTR for atblatM  faaC P. O. 
(foot odor), itchy or sweaty feat. To
day a t Camat»a*i Pharmacy-

>

fk m $  J2S2

^pecia/i^

^aL fe tjCamp*
and

ojC am p .S J ttu ie S

MIDLAND GLASS 
& NIBBOB COo

Q. M. (SHINE) SHILTON 
ICU W. Wan M mw 'M

MEMORY: 
RtM li re n

Clamie n«d« to q«l- 
r«i 8tat«e e t liberty.

tou. In 1S20, Just a t a time when 
malaria threatened to mto/g Amer
ican expulsion along the Mlgato- 
slppl River. Th« dlseaM was so 
bad tZiat In one Summer four out 
of every five settlers In Pike CTbun- 
ty, HL, died from It. In  many In- 

whole oommunlUee pulled 
up stakaa and started back east 

H uuugfa tlie berlolc efforts of a 
f««r doctors, th« use of quinine 

Mirsad rapidly, malaria was 
CooquetwL' Ro6  the new nation 
jOthert on westward.

With t h i s  In mind. America

contributed In 1900 to the funds 
with which a statue to Pelletier 
and Canentou was erected In Paris. 
In 1941 the occupying Germans, 
hard-pressed for metal for arma
ments, scrapped i t

Since the war. representatives of 
the French government, learned 
societies, and the medical, pharma
ceutical and chemical professions 
and Industries have approved a de
sign for a new statue. Dr. George 
Urdang, professor at the School of 
Pharmacy a t the University of 
Wisconsin and director of the Am
erican Institute of the History of 
Pharmacy, has agreed to head the 
drive in this country for the $20300 
that the new statue will cost.

“France gave to America the 
Statue of Liberty,” Dr. Urdang said. 
“It gave quinine to the world 
through Pelletier and Caventou. 
We helped her regain her natlcmal 
liberty and we could, in reatorlng 
one obvious evldeoce of what the 
did for mankind and for tha Unit
ed States, numlfest our awareness 
of our deep debt and obligatlaD.’'

j m $ a m

2 Ì r L , M I I Ì B .

/

Owners Arrire Too 
Lata To Get Auto

LANCASTER, PA. — (JP) — Th« 
young woman who walked Into an 
automobile repair ahop was about 
25 and qxilto respectable In appear
ance.

Approadilng a mechanic working 
(m an expensive sedan, she asked if 
the car was ready. ’Told that It was, 
she said:

*T>kay, I ’ll drive It.” And out she 
and the car went.

A half hotir later, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent J. Green arrived to pkk up 
their car.

PATIENT ADMITTED 
Josephine Ouly, 1304 McKcniie 

Avenue, was adxnltted to Western 
GUnlc-Hospttal Thursday for sur- 
f«ry.

o n . WORKER INJURED 
Joe C. Myrtck. Odessa, oil field 

woster, was treated a t Wastom 
CUnlc-Howltal ’Thursday for In- 
JuriM to his head sustained white 
working.

BARNARDS HAVE DAUOBTSR
Mr. and M n. Barney B araanl of 

8«n Antonio, formsrty d  MMlgrirt. 
a r t th e  parent« of a daughter, 
Peggy B isabith. bom July SO, 

•van poondi, « 1 ^  otmo-

XX3NDQIV —(P)— Viixae Mintetor 
tte« bag **(iutte raoovered'* from
«old WMdl had ««Miftiiad Ip

fate country how skm teal Bator* 
Bay, an affictel MwAtonwa aaUI

Week-End Savings 
On Men's

SUMMER
SUITS

\

Men, you can 
save 50% on 

bolli Tropical 
Worsted and 

Spun Weaves

Sizes range from 
34 lo 46.

y*i Price
$32.50 Values 
$39.50 Values 
$49.50 Values 
$59.50 Values 
$69.50 Values 
$85.00 Values

$16.25
$19.75
$24.75
$29.75
$34.75
$42.50

Men's Dress Shirts
A nice assortment of good patterns 
in Fancies— Broken sizes.

VoluBs fo $4.95

S ) jin ia h \
Enjoy the ccx)l M ountain Peak clim ate ot Dunlap's, 

while shopping or resting.

CARNIVAL Canada haa 144 porta of entry 
which hand!« vahlelea, 4$ for rail* 
wayi and gl a t atrftelda.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBHI6
Frocaggifig ob^ Qvick 
Fraasiiif for Yo«r 
Horn« Fraosgr.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Baal Highway «  Them

-I  taftl tlw Blttr and sIwV
>  jfso  ------------

TtfalkiVt

P O L I O
InsaraBce

tea!
%êJ0ù RfW yMf f«r

$S4M) Hm— lljw.

, '^ C A L L J \  .

L A C D a e V lk i l^
PlMMOt
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K m d  Y o o t  
C o rfs  D R Y !
U . S . R U B B E R

HOWLAND
SWIM
CA PS

M I P 1 . A N D
^  G Ü o l q r c e a  i f tq e n c i^  ^

8nug>fittingmo<lelt to 
keep wtter O U T... 
white rubber in a 
choice of stylet.

v n u is
M r S Z I O J r M t l )

6 9 < - 8 9

C O U P O N

10« BOBBY 
PINS

Ŝave Now With 
This Coopon

SPECIALS THURSDAY P. M.— FRIDAY— SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quontities.

art never knowingly undersold . . .  We meet or boot eny price in Midlend • • •

•oy Yeerteir
a COOLING ItEEZI

G et a Fine Master craft

ELECTRIC
8.INCH

LHSTBE EBENESHAMPOO—$1.00 SIZi (Umit 1)

COUBTE’S TOOTH PISTE 2 7 'so#siZS-<Umit 1) Mmm.

CHlNBEBUOrS LOTION 2 7
50d SIZE— (Lim it 1 ) . M m  M

H0N0GEBB1N
(Lim it 1)

e«t nOM PNOM YOUN SNAMHOTS wUli Wal§rM«'s Dcluu PHOTO I

2  M T |

Powerful^ quiet motor— 
no radio interference. ONLt —

-heavy welded guard.4 chrome blades 

JO-INCH STATIONARY MODE* . .  7.4<
(Limit 2)

3fe Plat Size 
HYDROGEN 
PEROXIDE

Oor 91*finest — "  ■

N

MAR-O-OIL
ORTreetsneat

SHAMPOO
4-01. en^
bottle _  «Kir

7S« Size 
ANACIN 
TAILETS

Bottle KAc 
of 50 _  Ow

14-ei. Size 
$1 NTCH'i 
SHAMPOO

Dandruff 7Qa remover a DP

Effervetceef 
IROMO- 
SELTZRR

22”i" _  57‘

Perse Size 
Bex of 10 
TAMPAX

36

0«. w n rs
Miroefe 

Teeth Paste

■Ue _ 3 9 ^

' t g , ' C ■ i y , 0  c

EMERY
BOARDS

6 ^

Regular 2f c
JUSTRin
CLEANER

l£ r__2 3 *
Goy Cdc-^ul
15c JUMP 

ROPE
^  1 1 '

KMN. OSCILLATING TYPE
9.95 N I

t e

6 i

a
nu so% r»«atoi I

DuPont Cellulose
C L E A N I N G  

S P O N G E
For walls, OQ p 
windows __ ww 
Each cello  Wrapt.

Compact, 4x6-in.
9 8 e  F I R S T  

A I D  K IT
Johnson "W^i,
A Johnson /  jr
6 ‘Health’ needs!

I Twin Valve Nipple
E V E N P L O  
N U R S E R

Complete ^ C e  
unit for * .  rnm^

4 or B-oz. size.

HYLO

V A C U U M  

B O T T L E
H O LD S  A  I Q Q  
Q U A R T

Hot-cold drinks. 

Easier to Read!
$3.00 Daluxo

A l o r m  C l o c i :
Slant-back, C O O S  
loud alarm.
Rich ivory case.

PMm fti. ( i.  Taa

Stomach Acidity?
M A G N E S I A

T A B L E T S

of 100______■ to
Walgreen’s finest.

Feel Sluggish?
T r y  M I N O Y L  

M i n o r a i  O i l
Our finest. C O c  
Full pint, O  #
Triple refined!

• T«s aa TaUaWaa. l a « * «

:M l

Limi

Colorfoft Cotton
15  ̂DISH

CLO TH S
Full Sire—

3  •  1 9 ‘
(Limit 6 Only)

KORDITE C lo th .. Lm . 50 Ft 
CANASTA CARDS, doubl. d«ch 
29< BOW L COVERS Set of 5. 
49< e x t e n s io n  CORD -  -  
p e n u it e  FLASH LITE Only
d u s t  p a n ---------------------

$2 T O O L  an d  
t a c k l e  B O X
Four-section 189 
,wfje-up — , .
Sturdy mettl. snao loce.

t  Eowm BiieUea
1.49 Morlty

H o i r  B r u s h
Plastie AAa* 
handle — 9 0 ^  
Por hair beauty.

Smokelen Hardwood

Charcoal. . . .  49^
I 4 Pound Bog

OoiFs Best Buy
flay Po-Do 
Golf Balls
55* *iSi

Tottfh. accurata.

■m

O B o d o r a ^  1 5 c
kmorcY- so or 60 watt I  ^fj-oancer—

KEKO 
q u a l it y  

b a b y  p a n t s
Smooth JQ p  
plastic —

W h i t e  or f le s h .

Heinz Baby Food 
6  cans 41<

A ^ S f l u H X ^
s A a m p o o  a  
b a t h  s p r a y

F k s  all 
fa u ce ts  - 6 9 ^

(Lim it 6 Cans)
Compact I44ttck
Woforprool 
Zfppor Bagi
YOUR 1Q O  
CHOICE. 1 * ®  
Duck-Leathtrette. m

IN SU R E D A IN T IN E S S
1.00 Size

Leon Lorraine Deodoranl. .  50̂

lo w -price

69d Size

Tidy Arctic Cream

^ p o c ia ls !
Ne Giere at All

Polaroid's 
Sporlglas'

•  •  a 4 5 ^

FRESH DEODORANT
Gentle, effecttre cream—Jar.... .

BE DAINTY with TIDY
Eaiy-to-nae Liquid, 2% eimce____

ETIQUET DEODORANT
Good Hoofelieepina App. l-oi.___

3 9 ^

3 9 ^

V unanoN

5-DAY Underarm PADS
m e  Jar of 75 speciall/ priced----

AMOLIN POWDER ^
Checks perspiration odor. Z o t...... 2 9 ^

Gentle Colgate
VETO Crtam 
DEODORANT

Contains OO®  
Duratex_

W o o d e n  S o le  
Swaeth Wee4

lU C H  CLOGS
Canvaa OTFc
straps ... . .

Pfòtecta Péet! 
YogetobI* Rrash

■▼eryday mt lie , now
Lemon Reomar
SpeelaDy PHeed
«̂rtng K n ifa  

Sim-raat Stool Blade
Toi^ Deodorants

• - «  For

'w c s jx r
W N C H  b a g s
Sandw ich

____

for Men ond
W om en

UiHa*•*»♦ - Smart

lOe

Fl«»«c RotHa
****•■ er Bap Smé 
2 Ox. Fvnnel 
BeilFroor Flootie

Mirra,
aide HoRntfi,,

Qvick Stripa
Sf'sy Risä?”"* 125 . u .  j t t .Mafic “ielf otomiTliif boUle”. ------ - *  ^

SM O K ER S' V A L U E S
Staf of Weffreee'ŝ er CIGARETTES

• Old Gold»
* Phifip Morris

* Luckies •  Camels 
* Chesterfields 

CARTON OF f e n  
TINFACRS I « «

a Naalb 
Uaa TaeR

i l l i t t i i l l

I iP.'4i I I I 11

i l l . . .

Zippo U f hfer 
ZSJ# Vahle

Cash Only—Lindt 1 Gorton

2 7 9

Sia Pot
Ash Tray 1 0 0

Gem Lighter Fhrid 
Its Yatas 6 ^
Lovere Cigers 
IMO Box 4 2 Ò

$1.(9LPOfker 
CIgaiedle O w S 9 ^
Do N ketea 
HI» CIpw WsMnw 2 M

TAe -EiactmT  
D U N H IL L  

D tN lC O T E A
C igpnt $ 9
Oàfcler ... dft

Weariug Otasma JHnadpf
Get CUPON 
SUN GLASSiS

COmatwmZWMw mm

Regeler Sengleeeae $1A9 
end

Favorita Bmrangas Stay fu st Right
OUTING JUGS for 
Hot or Cold Drioks

FOW L ^ 8 9  M » C BT W 6 9  
C A P ___ d t o ~ *

Erarjthing You Need-^

TONI HOME 
PERMANENT

Easy to  usai G Y fiO  W
G otym uam ow___|
T M iaN M  K R . . « .  B 9 d  ■

ICSMMT
FO RFRf

PTj: ■’>
vm*.*--
xuae-.-̂

--fV

2 3 e

WITCH 
HAZEL
pf1 6 ‘

(L im it i)

9 c
Vz-OUNCt.

TINCTURE 
of IODINE

6 ‘

6 0 *

Ani Balls
5 4 ^

W o o d b u i y t

FAOAL5Sr
4  B o rs

3 1 ^

3 9 e
3-OUNCf T '
OUVE
OIL

9 B c
lO n i f ^ lp O t*

Vitamin 
B' TaUefs

2 5 g

P A L
Doubl# Edf#

BLADES
1 5 ^

d O c
3-OVNCt
JAN

SUN OIL49«

1 0 a  P O JD O

stiA iri
SOAP

r \

i t  i*
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Midl(Ui<f'JgyCee Is 
Regional Omciat

IHler Pa<h>o£ lOdland. a post
pTMldent of tbo Junior Obomber of 
nwiinoiro Twni. l eceuUy was ap
pointed Tioo preeMextt of Region 
T b m  of Ifen iMoto JifO ee organlza-

ROey Farr

Farr was appointed at a recent 
regional parley hold in Odessa.

Five Wildcats Among 44 New 
Locations In 17 WT Counties

Seventeen Weal 
shared locatlom lost week for 44 
new tesu for oU. kulmHog floe wUtf- 
cats and one semSwOdeat.

Garza County reported two wild
cat locations. Crane. Gaines a n d  
MKeheD OBunties gained a wOdeat 
each. The semi-wildcat location was 
staked tn Seurry County.

Cochran and Scurry were first In 
field Starters with six each. An
drew’s County reported four new ex
plorations. Three new projects were 
reported In ead i ei Moekley and 
Winkler Counties.

Crane. Daerson, Ketor. Oalnes and 
Feoos Counties raported two new lo
cations each.

The remaining new prospectors 
were divided equally among Garza, 
Hale, King. Loving. Ward and 
Yoakum Counties.

Nine amended applications were 
filed. They were distributed four to 
Cochran, two to Ector, and one each

Be Is active tn Junior Chamber o f , to Andrews. Gaines end Scurry.
Ooeamerce ectlrltles here.

R O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to

114 S*vth Loramg
Greqnd Floor, Leggett Bkfg.
Complete stock office sup
plies, furniture, and West 
Texas* Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 S. Lorafne Fbone 2518

«Si

I I

SBiT COVERS 
HADE TO 

TOUR ORDER
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
everything f o r  the 
A l t o  1 ^ ;  teas 
Cenerà Dpheietery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Idata, Bead Lin
ing. Wi n d  , Lace, 
Weathee ttrtp . Art 
ueather. Sport Tops,

ffte.

This report Is based on informa- 
i tlon received from the oil and gas 
j division of the RailroEMl Commission 
I of Texas.
Andrews County

I Magnolia No. 23-B Cowden, 801 
feet from south and east lines of 

I section 4, block A-56, psl survey, ro
tary, 8AOO feet dopth, DoUarhide-Si- 
lurlan, starting at once.

Skelly No. 1 Helen P. Chesley, 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
northwest quarter of section 24. 
block A-34, pel survey, rotary. 4AM 
feet depth, Means field, starting at 
once.

Amended: StanoUnd No. 1-T- 
R/A-A Midland Pam s. 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 10, block 42. T-l-N, G&MMB&A 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Mid
land Farms field, starting Immedi
ately. To correct  lease designation.

Pure No. 33-D6-A Cowden, 3,305 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 16. block A-52. 
psl survey, rotary, 8.750 feet depth, 
DoUarhlde field, starting at once.

Pure No. 34-E-A Cowden, 660 feet 
from north and 1A63 feet from esist 
lines of section 17, block A-52, psl 
survey, rotary, 10,500 feet depth, 
DoUarhldc-SUcnburger field, start
ing immediately.
Coaknui Cmmty

Amended: Texas Pacific No. 5-D 
J. F. Kdwards, l.MO feet from north 
and 534 feet from east lines of lease 
In saetlon 13, Mock L, psl survey, ro
tary. 11,000 feet depth. LandOn-E>e- 
vonian field, starting at once. 
Changed location.

a. J. Sackett, B. F. Phintps & R. 
J. Heartwell No. 4-C Della Slaughter 
Wright, 440 feet from south and 
west lines of labor 11, league 61, 
Martin CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth. Levelland field, starting im
mediately.

Amended: Western Drilling Co. & 
Leonard Latch No. 1 Carrie S. Dean. 
660 feet from south and east lines of 
tract 13, league 94, Mills CSL survey, 
cable, to clean out and acidize. Lev
elland field, starting at once. Re- 
Work.

Leward XAtdi No. t  agole 
6g | fo g  from sogOs $mé WHt iksw
of traet n .  loqno »4. MiPf 0 « .  
ssrrgp. cabla, 4 j t l  fwC. tavgUaiM
field, starting a t once to d e e p ^

J. Oonstantln, et al Nb. Rb.
2- B No. S-B D. 8 . Wright; No. 1-B 
Is 44g feet frosn north and weet lines 
of lebor. No. 3-B is 440 feet fren  
south and west knee of labor, No.
3- B is 440 feet from aouth and estft 
lines of lebor. Nb. 4-B Is 444 feet 
Xroea north end ease linea of labor 
1, league 94, Mills C8L survey, ro
tary, 4A04 feet depth. LeveUand 
tMd. etarUng a t enea

AmoEided: Dr. 8 am O. Dean Na 
11 O. D. Pierce. 440 feet from weel 
and 400 feet froEa north Unee Of la
bor 12, league 64, Midland CSL sur
vey, rotary, 9.000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting at once. Cor
rected eppUcetlon.

Texas Gulf Producing Oa N a 9 
Carrie Slaughter Dean. 440 feet frosq 
north and 1,984 feet from west lines 
of lease In league 113, Potter OBL 
survey, combination. 5,100 feet 
depth, LeveUand held, starting im
mediately.

W. H Black DrlQinf Oompimy 
^Midland) No. 1 G gl Dean, 440 feet 
from aouth and west Unes of lease 
in tract 7, league 119, Potter CSL 
survey, rotary. 5,000 feet depth. Lev
elland field, starting a t ostce.

FOIUD FER TIU ZER .
*1“

„  „  *500
HDBBAT-TOmiG HOTOBS. U .

Oifrf one pound neeeamry for 250 square feet! 
Apffy as a poi^er or solution. I t  h  economl- 
eal to  use b^ause If It concentrated . . .  pro» 
duees puiximum results. Apply Spring, 8um- 
msr m  FaUl

223 L WoN Pttoito 4 4

ÂU KU Ponm m s
U

'Hi

LtUncte larfe heads, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10^
*ìtnilrif 6np6if Ih.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10f>
Behetfls Shsrlaris|, 3-lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75<̂
Cscs Gola, i  haille carton...................... I9fi
Fslgors Csihe, Ih,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49f

e

E fis . Iresh couilry, 4ozen...................49̂
S to *  Snds. largo sire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I9<̂

V» Sticki O  C  é  
I mHAiItt 1 II.... w  W ^

fusilli
Racoi, PoyloB's Bine Boanoi. Ih.. . . . . . . 49#
BsBlm tiet Hsal, iresh ani h o .  Ih,.... ...29#

g

S m u g i. homeaufo. Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29#

Ctodt RsasL Ih. 49#e e  WS e o e e e e o e o a a « * * «  » « •  • « e e o « * * * * * * * « * » * « »  r

Clgeii, m asnshi Redikia Ltaghon, Ih. 49#

Ih.• • • se• ease e w e o o o o o o

lid  cnl. Ih.........................44#

Crane County
Humble No. 1-B Jax M. Cowden. 

et a), 640 feet troan southeast and 
4,719.4 feet from northeast lines of 
section 14. block 2. BhTC survey, ro
tary, 8,500 feet depth, Southwest 
Jax Cowden wildcat, starting at 
once.

Gulf No. 154-T W. N. WaddeU. et 
al, 555 feet from south and 9j046 
feet from west lines of aaetlen 14. 
block B-26, pal survey, rotary, 4.VQ0 
feet depth, Saixl HUla-T^ibb fleki, 
starting Immediately.

General American Oil Co. No. 1 
University, 990 feet from south and 
west lines of northwest quarter ef 
section 5, block 90, University survsy, 
elevation 2,440 feet, cable t e ^ ,  3.404 
feet depth. Dune field, starting Im
mediately.
Oawaew Ceeaty

Seaboard No. 7-D A. J. gpraberry, 
•44 feet from south and west lines 
of section 37, block 34, T-5-N. T&P 
survey, rotary, 7A00 feet depth. 
Spraberry-Deep field, starting Im
mediately.

Cities Production Corporation No. 
3-B Scanlan. 1J60 feet from south 
and east lines of section 87. block M. 
EL&RR survey, rotary, 4,950 feet 
depth, Welch fidd, starting at once. 
Eetor County

Amended: ghell No. 1-C Con
nell, 663 fMt from south and I to t  
feet from aouth Unca of aoetkm 13, 
block B-16, pal survey, rotary. 9J00 
feet depth. JovdaD-CoruMl send and 
Jordan-EHenburger field. stortiDg 
at once. Te dually eomplete.

Amended: General Smerlrsn
No. l-C F -4 e  Scharbauer-Fmin, 444 
feet from south and east Unee of 
section 29. block 44, TJSP survey, 
rotary, 6A40 feet depth, Gold- 
aahth field, starting at once. Tk> ̂  
dually complete in Oektonlth-Ogag 
and Clear Fork.

Gulf No. 5U-56 C. A. Ooldaalth. 
et al, 565 feet from south and west 
Unee of section 8, block 44, T9kP 
survey, rotary. 5.704 f e e t  depth. 
Goldsmith 5400 field, starting at 
once.

Texas No. 20 Ida MoThmaM, 444 
feet from north and 713 feet from 
east lines of section 37, block B-14, 
psl survey, rotary. 8J I 0 feet depth. 
Jordan-XUenburger field, starting 
at once.
Gaines County

W. A. Moncrief No. 1-D J. O.
' Jones, 004 feet from south a n d  
! west lines of section 1. block C-34,
' psl survey, rotary. 4,830 feet depth.
I Cedar Lake field, starting a t once, 
i Amatdcd: Cities Production
I CorpcMwtion No. 1 Richardson, 1J80 
! feet from south and 660 feet from 
east Unee of section 370, block O.

I CC8D0SRGNG survey, rotary, 9.190 
! feet depth. West Seminole field, 
starting Immediately to deepen.

Lae NMos Company Si Bonohilu 
, Oil Cerpurutlon No. 2-B M. 8l Duos.
I 660 feet fro»  west and 760 feet 
I from south Hnes of soutbeaal quar- 
I ter t i  section 344. block O. CCSD&
I aONG survey, rotery, 11,000 feet 
depth. North Riley deep wfldeat, 
starting at once.

Amerada No. 1 K. H. ChUdrese, 
330 feet from north and west Unm 
of sonth half of section 5, block 
C-31. psl survey. roUry, 5.004 ftot 
depth. Adair field, starting lav- 
media taly.
G a m  County

Henuan Si George R. Brown 
(Houston) No. 1 O. W. Baasteger. 
9,112.4 feet east thence 972A feet 
south from northwest comer of 
section 726. B. Hafl survey, A-449, 
rotary, 3,800 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting Immediately.

John a  Oeefiran, e4 al. B n 1 O.
C. O onet, 120 feet from north and 
42A feet from west lines of lease 
fci section 1231, J. V. Massey survey, 
rotary. 5.000 f e e t  depth, Garza 
field, starting at once.

P. W. Anderson, ei al tMldlalld) 
No. 1-A a  C2yda MBUr, 444 l44t 
from north and east Unee ol eottth- 
east quarter of section 41. block i  
R6cSN surrey, c a b le .  9JM0 f44t 
depth, wUdcaC, startkM vRMn five 
days.
■ale County

Gulf N(x 12-T 1. K. KufMedler. 
3.042 feet in m  neartli and 1J84 Ibet 
from east Unee ol section 19. Hock 
DT. HE&WT eum y, roteey, tjOOS

N h  t  tV n iM to  u n a  •,»  
7>t «Mb frum •gg«i cad 49t feci 
frani aaal Vaca of laker l a  leagoe 
2a frDod C8L m r m , wiaiF. M »  
feat depth, levaBeag IMd. elart- 
Ing a t once.

Coline Oil Corp. No. 4-A N. W. 
WlUard. 440 feet from west and 
490 feet from north lines of seo- 
tlon 44, block 68. Hardeman CSL 
survey, combination. iJdO feet 
depth, Leveflaad flelà starting bn- 
mediately.

Weediey Fetreteaxi Oeaipafiy No.
3-A EUwood estate, 660 feet from 
south and west lines of aottthaast 
quarter of section 19, block A, R. 
M. Thompson sorvsgr, rotary, 64M 
feet depth. Stayer fMd. starting at 
onoe.
King CeuBty

Bumble No. 91 Bateman Tmst 
estate, 6.431 feet from north end 
1,099 feet from west lines of sec
tion 117, block A. Joixn B. Rector, 
elevation 1,640 feet, rotary, 3A00 
feet depth, Bateman Ranch fleM, 
starting at once.
Laving Ceaaty

Bean and Coebbum No. 1 It. U 
Alien. 140 feet from east linea of 
section 42. block 98. B6eTO survey, 
cable, 4AI4 feat depth. Wheat fietak 
atiurting immediately.
Mitchell County

Capital No. 1-41 Mary Ebie, 467 
feet from north and 640 feet from 
west lines of lease In section 12, 
bteek 94, T<StP survey, rotary. 7.400 
feet depth, wUdeat, starting im
mediately.
Pecea Ce i t y

B. N. Burns Si J. P. Sxenasl No. 
2 M. A. Bknith, 990 feet from enei 
and 9in3.4 feet from south lines ef 
seetlDO 38, block 194, OCSiBF sur
vey, cable, 800 feet depth, Tbfaorg 
field, starting at once.

Heiaaerich Payne, Inc. Cardi
nal Division No. 24-B white Si Ba
ker, 1,890 feet from east and 330 
feet from south lines of section 34. 
block Z, TCRy survey, cable, 2,000 
feet depth. White 6c Baker field, 
starting immediately.
Scarry County

Sunray No. 3-B R. B. Brown, 444 
feet from north and east lines af 
tract 13, section 20, block L, J. P. 
Satith survey, rotary, 6,900 feet 
depth. North Snyder field starttng 
within 10 days.

George P. Livermore, Inc. Lido 
Petroleum Ck)mpany Reese L. MU- 
ner Si DBA Milner Oil Company 
No. 1 J. E. WoodesEi MO feet from 
west and north lines of northeast 
quarter of seetkm 90t, block 97. 
HdcTC eurvey, clevatton 9.440, com
bination. TA44 feat dagAh, KeUy 
field, starting a t oocc.

Uon No. 14 C. T. McLaughlin 110 
feet froas west and 444 feet from 
south lines of section 941. block 87. 
H6cTG survey, rotary. 4A00 foat 
depth, DhunofM M fiatd. starting 
at oDoa.

E. E. F>geleon. at al No. 1 L. I*. 
Lewis, 660 feet from south and saet 
Hues of northeast qinarter of south
east qosurter of section 210, block 
97, HÀTC survey, rotary, 6,800 feet 
depth, northweet sxteaelen to Ke&y 
field, starting at once.

Robert McKlssick (Abflene) No. 4 
R. W. Eubank. 1.110 feet from west 
and 444 feet from north linee of 
southwest quarter ef section 740, 
block D, John H. Gibson survey, 
reSary. tAto feet depth, Sharion 
Ridge, 2,440 flcM, atorttag kpme- 
dlatcly.

Standard No. 2 Earl Rlaahart 
4g? feat from south and 820 feet 
from west lines ad tract 7, aeetlOB 
34. block 1, J. P. Saalth survey, ra- 
Ui7. 7J00 feet depth. Neeth SEiy-
der field darting at «act. ___

Lion No. 3 Gertie Wilson 2,4441.67 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
CMt lines of west half of section 
183, block 97. H6cTC survey, rotary. 
8A84 feet depth, Diamond M. flekL 

Amended: Magnolia No. 1-206 Ida 
MexweU 660 feet from south and 
east ttnes of south half of section 
206 block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
6A3 feet depth, Kally field, corn
ia te . To show revised farm name. 
Ward County

Oidf No. 341 G. W. CYBrten et 
al. 2J30 feet from north and east 
lines of section 22, block F, GhMM- 
B6iA survey, cable, 2,750 feet depth. 
North W ard-fttea field startkig at 
once.

No* * ^  a  W. OBrlen. et 
al. 2A10 feet from aouth and eaet 
Hnm ed section 9, block F. OdddM
B—A survey, rotary, 3A6d tm t 
depth. North Ward-Estes field, 
startlag at onen.

Rlchardaon fr B a« (R . Warth) 
No. 67 J. B. WbRoB. 1A9D fret tn m  
seuth agd, 2,MO fbat frani end 
Hnes of section 5, black B-X pci 
surrey, rotary, 1 Mt feet depth. 
Keystone field, darlk ip  ImmeiRats 
|y. I h  ba a  gxs tnfrrtli«  wdL 
Taaknm County

SheU No. 2 J. H. Comer. 1A31 
feet from west and 440 feet from 
north lines of southwest quarter ol 
section 740, block D. John H. Gib
son survey, rotory, 8,144 ftot 
Wasson field, starting

It's

wmiam D. Royse, a Bowling Oresn (Ohio) State University junlcw, 
waa ooa af a seveiv-inan crew clsantng sewers at Bay Village, Ohio. 
I t was nice and eool down there and Roy» told hla fellow-workers 

, "You know, for 83t, IM stay In this sewer all night." Timothy Aspery 
took him up on it and Royse won the bet. Above, the heavy iron 
grill that covered the sewer opening has been removed so he can 
have his picture taken with Aspery, right, and Thomas HUl. Royse, 
sewcr-hDLmd from 6 pjn. to 6 a.m., mid R "wasn't bad down tberu** 
despite a foot of water at the bottom and an odor that definitely

was cot Chanel No. 8.

+ Wink News +
WINK—Mrs. Revlce Kegler, Mra

Ted Uato and Mrs. Creek Brown 
were business visitors In Feeos last 
week.

A. G. Lee, Vernon Fainter and 
F. Williams of the Humble F ^  
Line Company attended the bar
becue and retirement party given 
for J. W. Thomas recently at Clo- 
vcrdale Park In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Temeu Painter a t 
Crane wUl be here for three weeks 
while Painter works tor A. G. Lee 
of the Huabie Pipe Line Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Despoetto 
are hoaoe after aa extendad vaca
tion spent in Nevada. Utah and 
Cahfomia. Oepoeitoe’ mother of 
San Pedro, Cahf.. accompanied 
them here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ammena and 
children have returned from a va
cation spent in Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Corsicana, visiting friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mn. B. F. Walsh. Ron
ald and Paula Kays, laft on an ex
tended tour ol western states and 
parts of Canada Saturday. They 
plan to be gone frmr weeks.
Clob Meets

The Lucky Thirteen Club met 
Thursday afternoon m the betne of 
Mrs. Walter Retmund Freeeirt were
Mrs. Lee White, M n. A .*0. *Lee, 
Mrs. R. A. Leek, Mra. Jsea BUdreth, 
Mrs. Clarence Peck. Mrs. Revtee 
Kegler. Mn. E. S. Veugha, end the

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lee and dao- 
ghter, EUmbeth Ann, left Sunday 
fer a three weeks tour of the west
ern states.

Mr. and Mrs. WUmer Lewis of 
MagwnMa. Ark., left Wink Satur
day morning tor Deltoe where they 
win visit before letu inipf to Ar- 
ksEwst They heve been vtottag 
In Wink et the hnese of Mr. and 
Mrs. May Frtebe, Mra. Lewis' par- 
enta.

BaroM W. F. MlUar, secretary of
Wink Independent School District, 
made a trip to Ohio to accept de
livery of a new school bus.

Btnic Nichols has returned 
to Houston after spending her va- 
ceUon wltn her peresRa, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUlis Nichols.

Second place honors In Austin’s 
annual Interstate swimming and 
diving event were taken by Miss 
Jeanette Hanes of Wink. This Is 
the eeeemi year toe hue won this 
honor.

geaecei tickets for the Wink WUd-

at thè Ckmununity Center in Mon- 
ahane August 3.
At Rame Bere

After a short weddiag trip to 
C^lorado. Mr. and Mxa. CUff Ooble 
are at home on M orth Btrsei ber«. 
Ooble is smployed by an eli eam- 
pany and hls wife Is a photocal 
educatlon teaeber in tha Wink 
schools. Mrs. Oobie is thè fonner 
Ann Jacobl of Eleetra. f

Rev. and Mrs. Dttterllne, several 
families and about 15 intermediates 
of the First Methodist Church left 
recently for the Methodist assem
bly grounds at Sikcramente. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Smith 
were business visiten in Iraan for 
several days. .

H. Lk Waldrop, young son ef Mr. I 
and Mrs. J. B. Waldrop, wee esrt-1 
ously burned last week when h e , 
pulled a pan of hot gravy ever on' 
him.

J. T. Parrish has returned from ' 
several days spent In the Winkler; 
County Memorial Hospital In Ker-1 
Bait.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilson, Bar- 
btu-a and Nancy, have retnmed | 
from e weekend spent in S  Paso. 
and Juarez. I

Speakers Selected 
For Press Meeting

BROWNW(X)D—The nineteenth 
annual conventlcm of the West 
Texas Press Association wlR be held 
here Augiist 11-13.

Speakers will include Gilbert 
Smith, executive director of the j 
Texas Rural Roads Association; 
AUy. OoB. Price Daniel, R. Wright | 
Armstrong, Fort Worth; House 
Speaker Durwood Manford; Jo e  
Humphrey, president of the Texas 
State Tmtoers Aseocletion. and 
James M. Floyd, Dallas, adverUatng 
dtreotflv of the Lone Star Oaa Com
pany.

Taking part in sho|>>Uli diKue- 
alona will bo L. B. Smith, publisher 
of the Brady Standard; Bert Cfiardy 
of Advertising Asaociatea. lac., Did- 
las; Otha Grisham of the San Mar
cos Record; Milton Autry, editor of 
tbs Cotoman County CJhronfcle; Hal 
Soyloa, managing editor of the Abi
lene Reporter-News, and Joe Den
nis, business manager of the .Rangrr { 
IVnea i |

Wendell Bedichek. director o f : 
cats’ home football games now are pnhiir relations at AWtow Cfarto-

K I L L  A N T I
A h-ki-^R

MSV 4S UgfinF 
CONTAINS CHLOROANI 
HartoMto M

on sale. The first game wUl be 
played September 2.

M l» Clara Joe Orcen, Univer- 
dty of Tazas student, is vWtlng 
her paronts, Mr. and Mrs, Faui 
Green, ki the Humbie Camp.

Several wemen fro m  Wink ex
pect to attend a Home Demonstra
tion d o b  tralatog achoei to t o  helA

tlan College amd former West Texas 
newsman. Is prooMent of the aa- 
soetatioo. Forrest WNmhold of Lev- 
ettsnd end Roy M. Craig of Stam
ford are vice proNdents, and Mri. 
Charles Green of Kennit is secre
tary-treasurer.

Read the I

We're at your service with. . .
•  EXPERT W A TC H  ond  CHRONOGRAPH R ^ A tR S  

•  ENGRAVING d t d  JE W E U Y  REPAIRS 
•  PEARL RESnUNGlNG 

• FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
• CLOCK R0AIRS 

•DIAMONOSfmNG
Western

■“ » t o r
tHlMSB

IK Mttuaai a«k am -
____ . :â“-. ' 'Í

WHY BE ONLY 
M f there WITH

Yon CM enjoT ooly RALF of His^i 
woodarful tíú n p  to lee and dô  ií 
FM  bav4 only partía/Vision. Wfry aof 
hn sri»  jm x  eyosigtt is ALL r||M l 
V W I 4 «  « » • « l io k  t i i e y i

Vto 4 uf U SY
MMiOM.YOtlIt-

À
f

4 ! } Gl A SSES p r e s c r i b e d !
É0

DB.W. E. PEREVST«^»^
' wifk officM ill KrasfT J«w«ÍiT Compiiav >

m

# f i

1

IR H E H  tW HJNG" TB ESTS!
■ mn f iw  hdtebsn eogi 
tbto amniDer to  M th«
•MMtilta bakms ée y « r  
baking for yw f The 
iBWfiy wm enjegr eafirg 
bl n  COGL, COOL kR- 
cbMi . . .  and yog's so- 
Jto It. tool

DOUBU
DIP

This is genuine home-Myls aaratnel cake 
xkth a  dalleieus creamy filling and top- 
ged wRli ptaki of fluffy maTtogwTInw and 
Mittory earamol kkig. T o n i liko Ms dek-

llavor.

CABAMELCAl
6 0
APUC O T

n u n  P IE
Two Mnder, flaky bat
ter erwsts fiSsd wtth 
cbeiee piunq;>, tasty 
aprtoots . . wonderful 
aa a soDuoar tretol

NEmiCUE PIE
Tazder pia crust filled with 

taa^  real lemoa fill-* 
Tapped wNh fluffy white

C O O K I E S
Mto« Tliwi 20
Wffertirt Kindt!

Russlaa Rocks. Bennit% 
Band Tkrts, Hooey Bar^ 
Oatmeal CSoefclaa X̂ caaon 
Oooklaa, Sugar Oookiae, 
Almond Wafers. Pecan and 
Szerry Ice Box Cooklaa. 
Butter Wafers. Almond 
Maearoosa a n d  many 
etheni

B D EA irA S T
Bj LLS

Brsekfast rolls et every des- 
ertptioo aeade frem Danish 
Faatry and fBM with noU 
and ^h cr taste tkkler. . . . 
toppsT with cisar surgar

doR .

Etolicinws
CeiiMCtoe

For a "different’’ treat 
this with your coffee . 
you’ll be back for more!

ti7

WgMtrfBlIy Toito

BYE H E A D
A pOMlar bmM always . . . m- 
pedaily popular with ooid hmefr- 
ea daring the stonmer moaaha. 

'Baked Just right to leave all the 
woodertul rye flavor so dMirei.

L M f ___________

HAMftURGnt or HOT DOG BUNS.
SALT RISINa BREAD_____________
DATE NUT BREAD _______________
FRENCH BREAD_________________
rABKKR HOUSE ROUS__________
BUTTER BRlAD__________________
RAISIN BRlA D___ ______________

. 6  § m  \ $ i

2 0 ^
^ l M Í 2 0 d
J m I

b SUCOM t o  l a t t f r f  a s  Ì 
tor i t i  T o a r  p rn a to  w in  

w n  jw a  00 ytM f if le c t la n i

BAKEinr
a  PECÛ8.8T.— PHON8 m s t'  ^

. ■ * .i-
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OR ONE OF 3 5 5
OTHER CASH PRIZES

FIRST PRIZE $5000
2»» PRIZE *5 0 0  S»« PRIZE . *5 0
3 »  PRIZE *2 0 0  6w  PRIZE . . . *25  
4 »  PRIZE *100 3 5 0  PRIZES *5^ urn

J H f’* oU you do!
Writi •  l» t liM ftr tUf "TrMSvrt Hvat" liairick:

At Safeway there’s treasure galore. 
The brands that you want are in store; 

Shelf markers give clues 
On items to choose

W ith each entry, send labels from two ‘̂Treasure 
Hunt’’ items. You’ll find dozens of ‘^Treasure H im t” \ • 
items on Safeway shelves. Each is indicated by a ' 
shelf marker which reads ^'Treasure H unt Value.**

G et en try  blanks and complete rules at SAFEW AY

Tteasuie Hmit Values
Fine Granulated, 10 lb. bag.

Margarine
■annytenk, Parkay, » r Dorkee Colored In 
«nartenC Ib.

Pancake Flour
Suianna 20 oz. pkg. ..........................

Salad Dressing
Duchess 16 ox. gloss ___ _______  ___

3 9 ^
Grapefruil Juice

2 6 *
Crackers

. 3 0 *
Edwards A  7^
Drip or regulor grind coffee 1 lb. tin___ *  *Townhouso unsweetened 46 oz. tin_____ Tea Timers for any occosion 1 lb.

1 ?
Tomato Juice

2 7 *
Pork & Beans

1 5 *
Nob Hill AO ^
whole been blended coffee 1 lb. bog__  *Sunny Down "fresh flavor" 46 oz. ti.. ... Von Comps No. 300 tin

2 ?
Garden Peas
Sugorbelle foncy No. 2 tin _____  _____ 2 1 *

Royal Satin
Pure vegetable shortening 3 lb. tin 7 3 *

Airway ;
Whole beu coffee groiintl aa yoe like 1 lb. bee "

You’ll find many more "Treasure Hunt Values” at SAFEWAY. Look for special markersl

M I L K 3 £ r 25"Green Beans
Lunch Tongue
Cudokys 6 oz. t in ______

Tamales
Lihbys finest No. 2 tin

Toll Tin 
Cherub Brand 
Xreom Rich

Corned Beef Hash
Libbys No. 2 tin ............... ....

Toilet Soap
Lux both size_________________

\t Tide
wosh dey mirocle, lorge box__________

Ivory
the flooting seop pcrsonol size bor____

Gardenside 
Cut

No. 2 Tin

Camay
the soop of beoutiful women reg. bor.

Deviled Ham
Libbys finest No. 14 tin_______________

¿V »«y.y**_.*** —d M>,oo»o. i(imeddH»223),eeBereeelerty«l$agg.Siu i
to I•# Wl*e *efk lí¡rC*J522» •r.f lorty m(m tm nW.fS. |. . fjr.ln'i.ru n <

Hr SI IW. •! Im K rW *ahM m' m sm.vs. tmtiioo.« 4» W«. »otow» Uo—< 
I 7 ■Oita mOmthmtOm», HvaUHl 
i«Mt fWmiW« KMa SWta Of M PÌ «M. n aw.«•W». «M

MUt •< i39.fi.

M
W.«ii*eliew.# oloctri« I !

cIm«. mi. r.««lwir •« S37.M. |
S*«w»ifvllr 4.timna4 ,. »ooug erwly. Un. •! SM *3.I WMiMfItawM Ad«w*l.O-M«tic I b«li.n. MakM wolflot, NaM

ar dork, »irrwootif Hy. S.IH •* tlS.SS.

IflA|lll|.f. IkrMd

ttmp»fa»yr. i.

C O FFEE
Folgert drip or regulor or pulverized grind 1 Lb. Tin....

Cigarettes
Oflft W t̂iofKov.. StroZUU *'***■ SWoctod tM»««ftod... rrwt k««y silts.

Hero's off yeo hove te #e #e 
he eligible to «rin ie 

W H trt  M AGIC S O A P IT '

W V Highwoy sliced or helves OOf^" T a 9  Conterbury Oronge 
A 0 O C u 0 S  {n syrup No. 2’/2 tin _______ A 0 O  Pekoe 4 oz. box.....

Com Flakes Kelloggs 13 oz. box.... 19^ Grape Jelly 16 m . slats.

Cottage Cheese b . .___ 31^ Catsup

All Brandt, Ctn.

1. Br prepared »tniwer rke Ommim of dw Week if tkr Wbict U.fit ioaa 0«ii Mw bkottld cali jmw horer m ike frlaplMB

Welch's 
16 oz. 

Red Hill Foncy 
14 oz. gloss.

SAfCWAV CUARAHUBD PRODUCE
A ^  ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------—

GOVERNMEHT GRADED MEATS
W e take the risk on Safeway Guaranteed meats. If  any cut 
fails to please you, your money w ill be cheerfully refunded.

Finest quality, coupled with farm -freshness! lh a t s 
how you’ll always find Safeway vegetables and fruits.

FR Y ER S

THE QUESTION O# THE «WfK Apfwa* t t« Aegwa» A. lat
Whot it o Gondolo?

Froth DrttMd 
ond drown. Lb.

GRAPES
Potatoes 
P ears

Thompton 
Soodlott, Lb.

Whito 
Rom, Lb.

Smoked Picnics
Short shank, n aO  Ate, eello wrappaá. Ih....

Chuck Roast
r n m  BMktare Baef U . 8. Goad” grade, Ih____

ShorlBihs
Boof, Lb._____________ :_____________

3 9 *
Beefsteaks
Chih. Sm or 8irWa-n»tarc Beef •U. A OmJ* fvaOa, m. ... ................ 7 9 *

5 2 *
PorkLivo’
Fraoha SIkodr U . 3 3 *

2 9 *
PmehnUeb
Bonol—o, MU roody. Lb. . 3 9 *

S. Aad be prtearad (0 t«««cr a Moood «M» oe* arhieb viU penato •» toma pan ot dw ■rinced Mtíod appaatimi oa a packaae m
S^Y*SToÉs^''' “ •*!**'**
S. If rou lire «jtkia ■ M'ail« radios of a SAFEWAY STORE ia any oT dre fNaret yoo are elitibir co racei.« a i___cali fitooi cba Wkiw Maeic Seap Qaiil 
CaUloatiajOrcgoa.Watfciaawa. Ucak.l btoaowejOpeeiwe, Anaooa, New Ja wtaaara Toas. Nevada.
4. Tekohoae nuai^n «o hf callad «dlLAe ¡ciactad oa aa laipanial mm by tbe Sjq m  
H. DeaaclterCorporanoo. w laaure ibaaJaw fairacaa ia tbe aclrctiaa of aamben to be 
callcd. Aarooc la yeor kofMOMf wewe Om oaficiaoi.
5. Tbe coate« «di opea oa /«ür «. IMS, aad a>ifl HM for $ coaaaCHtrve «oelB, doBíoiI oa Sepeea** 17. i>w.

f  k5íi]ffitiísiiriL2aíiaS
i

Aaoeteaoa 

F. Yoa

—Maadayil

Mask Sear

a  awy have a oadNot o f SThhO Mm ÉT(avaiMbk at S5«ty> baady Earaqc.« yoM mar ma a bOMRiit ¿ S e  anoat aad co»y appaanas oa a whiae

. at aaatft «a aaterer ibefar PM *a aaterer lae 

' ■ aWM-

BéftUH
SAVE AT S A F E W A Y

. : . ^ . ' Í 3 . Í . Í ' 9 . 3

Sliced Bacon
WotahoAisH

C m  I b i .  U . :

4 - 5- '*
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Mayes Electric Handles 
Wiring, Large Or Small

Egtlmgfa cm »ny Urpe of Uut4«
n i

SUctrle Oompony, 10
wiring wiU tw OiporftUly given tv  
theMofM SUctrle Oompony, lOll 
North Lvrghui atr—i. The u leyhon» 
number ULM.

No m«u«r how small the jot), ft 
will be |^v«B as strict attention as 
the largest contract. Home wiring Is 
a speciality of the May*« Electric 
Company.

Among the larger coptfa^ts now 
being handled by the firm are the 
Shelly Building gnd First National 
Bank Building.

Although the firm haiulles some of 
the city's biggest contract Jobs, It 
always is ready to egtend to 1114« 
landers the value of Its experience, 
no matter how minor the job.

The firm was opened here about 
a year ago.
Faor Service Trucks

Four service trucks are operated 
by Mayes.

Mn. Mayes has charge of the Hx*

BARNEY 
GRAFA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMISITESi 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and Builder of

G S A F A U N D
Midland's Finest 

Residentiol District
203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

turgs, of which there is » design and 
type for every purpoge. 6 hf alap 
will MeUt the nome owner in aeleet« 
inf the right llAhire fer the tmIoui 
purposes and rooms.

Ah empipyes of the finn have 
earera) yegrs experience behind 
them and J. C. Mayes, the owner, is 
a veteran in the buslneee. He Is 
assisted fag his son, J. C. Mayes, Jr,, 
who studied electrical engineering at 
Texas A4M OoUege.

Lockimith'f Wif#
Not' Bad Herself

OHARLEnON, W. VA. «-6PV—
What does the locksmith’s wife do 
when he is busy picking locks? She 
picks locks herself. That is. if aha is 
like Mrs. Madelyn Judy, attractive 
wife of Charleston locksmith Rae« 
bum Judy.

He likes to recall that shortly af
ter their marriage, before he knew
of her talent, he left her in charge 
of the shop while he was out on a 
job. Four allegedly plckproof locks 
were In the shop at the time. When 
he returned they were plckproof no 
longer.

"A lot of peopUe eome Into the 
shop with locks they want picked 
and ask for my husband.” she said. 
“They seem surprised when I tell 
them I can do it.”

Skonghoi Officials 
iay Moh Jong
aHANOHAI-~<J»>—Now

Say Moh Jong Taboo
mah jong

is taboo In Shanghai.
Communist authorities have de

creed it was a waste of time to play 
China's favorite game.

Sixty-eight players have been ar
rested, fined up to 40,000 CommunLst 
dollars each, sentenced to jail and 
made to sweep the streets.

Mah jong. a game with domino- 
like tiles, was popular in the United 
States in the late twenties.

• ’ P A I N T S
We have a occnplete line of the Finest Building Materials and 

•an euppjy your needs—regardless of bow large or smalL

J . C. V E L V m  ID H B E B  CO.
PUILngRg •  DESIGNERg 

IN  N. Fort Wartb
WÊÊÊmmÊÊÊmmmmiê

LUMBER DEALER#
PhOne 1534

Midland Tractor (lo.
Ford T ractors. .  Dearborn Farm Equip
ment . .  Berkely Water Systems . .  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps.
SOI South Baird Phone 1688

m idlan d , TEXAS

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

“Good Ae Any — Better Than Manir**
S07 Cost FJofido Phone 2419

W iJ L n J  StuM
a n d

Cam era Skop
**^^iilincliv0

P o r lr a tb

317 N. Colorado

lO \

ELECTRIC
C O M P A K Y

Pilono 186

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Nix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel.

Corner Pecos ond 
West Nofth Front

Phono 1797

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Westland Grocery & Market
Fine Foods o Meats o Fresh Vegetobles 

Johnny Cortor WE DELIVER L  V. GuHey 
A ndrm  Higbwny ot Wnll Phono 2129

BUY BALDRIDGE S

Ann Bread

Mayes Electric fixtures Displayed

Pictured is a portion of the electrical fixtures at Mayes Electrie Company, 1013 North Loralne Street. The 
home owner can find fixtures to suit any need, and In any price range. New flxturee are arriving daily 
to keep the stock complete, therefore offering the customer a wide variety. Mayes Electric Company also 

will contract to wire residences or any other types of building.

Three Units Of Baker Oil Company
Three outlet î are served 

by the Baker Oil Company, 
wholesale dealer for Cosden 
products here.

R. B. Baker h a s  b e e n  m a n 
ager of the firm lor the past five 
years and has been a Ii^dland resi
dent for the last >4 years.

The present thriving business had 
a modest beginning. It Includes sev-

eral services m addition to oil and 
gaaaline.

A butane service was added last 
year and the company also handles 
kitchen appliances.

The most recent addition to the 
Baker Oil Company is a wholesale 
and retail diesel fuel service.

171# office is at 1409 East Wall 
Street

Baker déclarée the firm’s growth

NcNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the houso owner, 
paint contractor, painter or anyono 
would wont in . .
• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quality Point For ANY Typo Job" 

509 South Loraine Phone 860

is due to the excellent patronage of 
Midland and area re g e n ts  and 
that further growth of the business 
Is eertaln If the present progressive 
trend here continues.

Stations leased by the Baker Oil 
Company all are staffed with ex
pert service men and besides gaso
line, motor oils and greases these 
establishments carry a hall line of 
tiree, tubes, batteries and other ac
cessories.

Cosden products are featured.

It Is estimated that some 12 mil- 
lion bicycles are in use in this 
country today.

Majestic Cleaners 
Keep Fabrics Fine

You can leavt fOW finigl 
along with your ererygif gh
the A bestie  Cleangn, fU  
Wan Mreet, at>d (hey wW io w h t 

M M  TfflvlTT*t M d tfOpejodoUt 
tm tiM nL

Knee tiia fin s haadlM all traes 
Of toiertm n l9 unMOMMiy to iMfeg
mare than one flop in leavüig your
work to be done.

AH woik is given several thorough 
Inipeetions before being turned back 
to the owner. Some articles are given 
as many as four inspectioni, aeeord- 
ing to E. Q. Dill, maoegMr.

All amsloyee of Majestic
Cleaners nave had several years 
experience in dry cleaning and 
finishing.

Cleaning of delicate silks and 
other fine fabrics Is a specialty of 
the firm.

Bummer weight woolens end gab
ardines are handled with spedal 
oare and are ftnlahed without the 
“ahlne" which often times will m u lt 
from Inferior work.

The Majestic Cleaners is equipped 
with Billingsley equipment, which is 
of the latest design.

Harlingen Man May 
Take Mexico Warning

HARLINOEN —(/Ph- A Harlingen 
masseur says he has been asked to 
take his “save the lives ot aliens” 
campaign “to the cities of Mex
ico”

F. Ferree said Celestina Ale
man. Mexican immigration ehief 
at Matamoros, mads the request, 
Ferree and Aleman conferred at the 
Mexican city.

Ferree is making a Rio Orande 
Valley crusade to warn Mszloan 
cotton pickers to return to their 
country only through legal ports 
of entry.

RUiSUNS PRINT HOWARD 
F A S ri ‘’FREEDOM" BOOK

MOSCOW -{JPy- Howard Past’s 
book, “The Road to Freedom** has 
been pubUihed here In Russian.

Reviewing it “Culture and Ufe" 
said it “has the force of an Indict
ment of the whole social and po
litical structure of contemporary 
America.”

THF f .u T U R
Cliro«fb-#o6*(br4 g b  co lo r«  e o 6  I m  te i lw r« . mrita towfpoq# i, d u k f  tt trwiy 9 U i«(uw  I

Tbm m sotbiag iraiporarT sWe< AZFHLEX ‘troogb cor RAtfiM fort act to YdlRt glter « m lOfûUed aa AZPHLEX iooc scili will poM) eamly to *a onfiaaj bcaaiy* Ic woa I mam m aohm bacJMg o# emt. MÜd aci6 mIwciom, glkal« or iildheAiMLiU A27Y1LEX ao«—lot ibr funmmmai 
Lar m shorn/ pow thm marvehm gruraiw <oonnf - Iff immjfié amt m turanmofif Um/

Phone 153S 
i «4 N. Weatberferd
Box 1376

iZPHUX T ill

WEST TEXAS 
BBICK & TILE CO.

A & L Hoasing & Lamber Co.
n f fi *F18 TM f T*r ra n ■

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Typei. . .
BBsideniial, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—  
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phone 949

M I D L A N D  
G L A S S  8 c

m i r r o r

I ÔI I
W W A L L  ST 

T € L  7 8 2

New & Beiilvered
FumUnre Glass Plate Glass 
Picture Windows Glass Shelves 

Oar mirrors raadt of Llbbey-Owens-Ford Plate Glass

■¡wgSJItSff p i i  iC C  1 8 Q 0

OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

lotal Capital Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00
’•Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation**

BEAVCHAMP BEFBIGEBATION SEB7ICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R C A. Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers—Air Conditioning— Sales— Service 
216 NORTH MAIN PHONE 6M

Plamor Palace
211W . Wdl nwM tSZS

W A L L ’S
L A D N D R Y
Wet Wash, Rough Dry. and 
Baipy-#«lfy BarvlM . . Ptai- 
Ished Bondlee . . Curtate 
Stretehteg and Ftniahteg.

21S So. Loraino Pliaiia 581

Shepard Roofing & Neial Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet MeUl Of AQ Kinds Reck Wool laralation

Phone 887  1811 W est South Front St.

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD —  O riN  24 HOURS"

611 W est W all Phoiia 9 5 4 6

Tbe rrrZGERALO C«.
Westinghousa M tckonicol Air CondiHoning

Central Plonta and Self Containers.
Bottle ond Pressure Type Woter Coolers.

104 South Colorado Phono 3145

IF  i r s
IT S €Or TO at  6 0 0 0  

PASTEURIZED MILK . . .  ICE CREAM

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Completo Stock Fluorescent and Incende 
Kent Fixtures . .  .  House Wiring .  .  .  

Commerciol Wiring . . .

WEST ELEC TR IC  CO.
106 N. GarfioM Plwaa 34J I

N A S T E B
WEATHEBSTBIP

ond

N O - D R A F T
Sosh-Bolonc«

K X PO T INSTALLATION

F. S, WEST
PbM waiU-J Phoao 15|#-J

Box 1572

City Transfer 
and Storage

MOVING - CRATING 
LOCAL HAULING

Oeae Shelburne—Hugh Robinaon
SIS Soatk KaM
Bub. Phaae S391 

Res. Phoaca 4SS-J and i s n - j

JO R ES  BOOT &  SH O E SHOP
Large Stock of Boots, Soddles and Leather Novelties

Boots to tzxllvldual order . . .  one day aenrloe oo shoe repelrtng
313 West Missoari PIm m  2 |18

o o d ,-Ve /i
V TIRFS

1
_______________________ _______________________o

nrOUR «00DTIAR SfRVICt HEADQUARTERS" 
130 PL Mote SI* PiMM too

OUR lASY M Y  MAH"

Dill had aeverel years 
tn dry rieenteg before gehig 
bustoeis f i r  hlmeW. He aerw 
BODttis te World Wsr n  end 
the rnamimn at that pwlod 

In the dry
Yiie

MajeaUo
number

telHT.
of the

General
Contractors

★

Building 
Materials
Commerciol ond 
Refidentiol Work

Nid^Fest 
Lumber Co.
J. 8. WRIQHT, Mgr.

1302 W. N. Preaf PH. IK

I’BDoasnsnoa

Beautify your home Uile apnng 
with our quality pateta We are 
known as tbe "completer paint 
•tore M you will alwayi find what 
you want here.
206 S. Mein Phone 1633

SIRVICI POR TW O .
or

t h e  WHOLE F A M IL Y l

M a je s tic  
C le a n e rs

Good Cleoning Deesn  ̂Coel
IT PATS!• 0

615 W. Well— Phene 2047

Bmldy
PiUUaia

Phraae

BUD O rS
nOW EBS
u e i WeM Wan 

Me aad Sglg

THEY PBOTECT!
So Does Key A Wilson!
Firemen are »tandlng-by twenty- 
four hours a day to protect life 
and property I
KEY & WIL60N PROTECTS with 
the best Plre Insurani e available I

IMONTNC
JO I7 0

F80TICT/

K C Y &  W IL S O N

HIGHEST S T A N D A B D -
gkimhing fixtures, unit heaters, 
water heaters, and Lounderoll 
Washing Mochines.

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
and REPAIR WORK.

SANITARY PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
291« West WaU

à
LET US HANDLE TOUB FBEIGHT

Sunset Motor Lines—Houston to E3 Paio and direct to Dallaa. 
Direct through traUer service from Chicago, m. Winch truck 
for hire—oo charge for winch truck with any shipment we handle

ZEPHYB TBANSFEB &  STOBAGE CO.
STORAGE ~  CRATING — LOCAL HAULING

MAX CUTBIRTB and REX CUTBIRTH, Ownen
112 East Kentucky Phone 2060

A  F . GATES C AB IN ET SHOP
We build window fromes, fixtures, cobinets, doors, win- 
dows, screens, to suit ANY individuol requirement or size. 
Phene 1981 411 West Kentucky

S O U T H E R N

I C E
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

Hcibsrt aad Htlbwl
CenProctorg

Concrete, Paving 8raukinf| 
and Sond 8testinf WtHi

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

1« yeere In bette wi 
bi MMlaad.

1900 S. Ú a tfé a .  Ph. 2520|

NEED A tCAB?
C A L L  8 0  O R  6 0 0

tad le l e olpp d̂ — Oeortaie i Octven
CITY CAB CO.—H G Newton, Owner

BAKEB OIL GO

vmssro r * r g
O O SD C N

" S “

C C S t E I I
Higher Octane Gasoltna

aad
Poro-Fine Motor Oilt. 

Veedol Motor Olii 
United Tiree ond Tuhw ̂

1409 E. W«H~ 2 1 1 0  W. W «l 
Phout 42.

" ''v ^

i

S
:
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1/ CH ERRIESc~4 Forn<» A S P A R A G n S a r l ' i l : ' ^ ^ 4  , . . $ 1 , 0 0 1

P E A R  S Ssa? 4  For *1 **** MILK F»«<i Club 
Toll Con 
11 Cons For.

m D | l f | < n T C !  WhoU Pet ltd
A  I r H l v I l J l M l n  Heavy Syrup, No. 2Va Con

GBAPErBDIT JUICE
SHORTENING
m c n  A D  H f* IffC  Club All
A f t r A l t A u U d  Green No. 1 Con

CAKE FLOUR Pockag* ........ .....

PANCAKE MIX Pockoge _____

FROZEN —  FRESH, 12 oz. pockoge.

GRAPE JAN fo!r̂3 for $1001 
GELATIN ^zrp^r $ 1 0 0

GUARANTEE
Food Club it ouoronteed tp pleoto, 
ot good ot or better Hion ooy other 
brand. If not totitfied your money 
will be cheerfully refunded.

S tra w b e rrie s
PRESERVES -  JELLIES

PURE FRUIT
Preserves, Food Club, cherry or red raspberry. 

Lb. jar ..................................................  33c
Preserves, Food Club, Boytenberry, lb. jor 31c
Apple Jelly, Food Club, 12 oz. jo r................ 19c
Cherry Jelly, Food Club, 12 oz. jo r ............25c
Grope Jelly, Food Club, 12 oz. jor ............ 23c
Crobopple Jelly, Food Club, 12 oz. jo r ........21c
Mint Jelly, Food Club, 12 oz. jor ___...19c
Strowberry - Apple Jelly, Food Club,

12 oz. jo r ................................................. 27c

P EA N U T  B U n E B
Food Club 
12 oz. mug

G B EEH  BEAMS la*. Pmumamii 
No. 2 con .... 1 2 W

PORK aid BEAMS Uncle Wm.
14 ox. con 3 for...........

PINTO BEANS r / « .. . 3 for 25^

NEW PO TATO ES lT Z "t

PEAS
DornHNi Bleckeye 
fresh. No. 300 con 
Leoto, Eorly June 
No. 2 c o n ______

CORN
Fancy Cream style
white. No. 2 con__
Hunt's whole kern*
el. No. 1 co n ____
Vienne Seusoge ^ 
Amerkee, con ___

10^
Í 2 W

I2hk*
1 2 W

15<

|) /i

TISSDE
ROLL

1 0 <

^ E A D O L A K r
n $  M A i t A i l H l

HW...

Thompson Seedless

G R A P ES
12 V ilb.

PECOS fancy, U. S. No. 1'i

C an ta lo u p es
C O R N  
P E A S  
PEACHES

lb.

FRESH 
Tender 
lo r ___
Blockeye 
Green Tender, 
Lb_____________
Elberto, .
U. S. No. T's 
Lb_____________

Kooi-Aid
PACKAGE

5 <

N o ilw  S  

/Salt '
PACKAGE

9 ^

Lv
TOP FHOST
Top frost frozen foods ere 
Guoronteed, or your mon
ey cheerfully refunded!
BROCCOLI,
10 ox. pkg.______
SPINACH
10 os. pkg.______
BABY LIMAS 
10 oz. pkg __

ASPARAGUS Speors, / | Q ^  
10 oz. p kg________
GREEN BEANS,
10 ox. pkg______
ORANGE JUICE, 
con _____________
BRUSSEL Sprouts,
10 oz. pkg----------
CAULIFLOWER,
10 « Z .  pkg------

CH EESE Food Club cheeso 
food, 2 lb. box__

FIS H  PERCH f 'ü L

B O A S T PBPVfBGM W J r  P9vT

STEAM  6 9 *

R O A S T  chuílt
ClM ck.

SAUSAGE r B r -

BACON
Cudpiiy
W feU ov;Lk
Sw f r Co rod 
S^ooros, Lk
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2 )ad d y  Ringtail By ffCSLBT DAVIS

Doddy R inj^ il And 
Thn Black Skoap

Ooe day Daddy RinfUll aat down 
on the limb of a tree, and with him 
was Sammy Ringtail, the monkdy 
boy. They w a r e  watching three 
sheep who were playing around in 
a field. One of the sheep was 
black. The other two were white.

“Watch them!” Daddy Ringtail 
whispered to Sammy. “They will 
do everything their leader does. He 
may lead them Into trouble.”

The black sheep was the leader. 
He jumped across a creek, and the 
other two jumped after him. The 
black sheep took a nibble of grass, 
and the other sheep took a nibble 
too.

•'Do they have to do everything 
their leader does?” Sammy asked.

“No.” Daddy Ringtail said, “they

“Morn, I want you to meet some friends of mine— General 
Eisenhower, General Lee. General MacArthur and Gen

eral Stonewall Jackson!"
'HAIRLESS ALICE, THE 
CALF. TO GET SWEATER

BAR MILLS. ME.—I H a i r l e s s  
Alice i.s Just that kind of a pure- 
blooded Hereford heifer. Where 
there should be white hair, Alices 
hide is pink: where brown should 
grow, it is tan.

The calf is owned by William H. 
Bruce, editor of the Maine Farm 
Bureau News. When it was born 
on May 15, it was protected with a 
coat and blanket. A neighbor wom
an says she is going to knit a 
sweater for Alice. A previous calf 
bom of the same cow was normal.

crea"

Wedding rings were made of iron 
' In early Roman times.

don't have to. but they always do. 
A sheep always does everything that 
the leader does.”

Then the black shee^, who was 
the leader, began to walk along a 
tree—one that had fallen across the 
creek, like a bridge. The tree was 
narrow and slippery.

“Those sheep had better watch 
out!” Daddy Ringtail said. “They 
will fall in the water. They will 
get wet and cold.”

And that's what the leader did! 
Kersplash!

Now the other sheep, who were
n't thinking much at all, saw the 

\ black sheep fall in the water. But 
ji t  must have seemed to them that 
the black sheep jumped In the wa- I  ter. for they jumped In the water 
with him. The three of them were 
now so wet and cold. They be
gan to sneeze.

"What do you think about that. 
Sammy Ringtail?” Daddy Ringtail 
Risked. “Did the sheep do wrong 
to follow the leader?”

“They got into trouble,” Sammy 
.said. “They didn’t have a wise 
leader—and they forgot to think for 
themselves.”

Oh well, Sammy decided, people 
should follow the leaders, but first 
be sure that the leaders are good ! 
and wise. If the leaders try to lead 
Into mischief, then It is time for )

tba iMden to quit their job of 
leading, I  think, don’t  you?

Ob, but a hañiF <1*7 to you at 
your honee, and Umorrow m  Ml 
you t h e  adrentore about Daddy 
Ringtail and Batfan Bouae. 
(Oopyright 194t, Oenenü Reaturea 

CorpJ

Faithful Pal

*lf y a v  radia daridaa «• 
atop.

Taka it to Avary*a Radia 
§hap;

Addma to 2M W. CaB- 
fa n ia  Streat

Amé hto aerrlcc )ato aaA*t 
be Wat!”

TAKE YOUR RADIO TO

A V E R T
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
W4 W. Calif. S t Phone 3453

N in  F lan  Says:
Whether yea ahaoac a  laaaiy 

arana has af ent flawera ar a  apaetol 
ara ahaiHng goad taato M jm  i 
a«r gay a m y . Stop Im  today.

a flaw-

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE witli MAJOR HOOPLf

The sad-looking dog at top raises 
his paw, apparently begging hu
man aid after failing to help his 
Injured friend. The other dog 
had been struck by an automo

bile in Chicago.

ALL ’APPLES*
Apricots, oranges, peaches a n d  

pomegranates w'ere peferred to by 
the ancient Romani as “apples.” 
They distinguished the fruits by 
the names of the countries where 
they were grown.

Read the Classifieds.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRIl L BLOSSER

i

taap pv nts agâweg, nsc t >i PCft. » t Wt or? TH E  G R IO P LE e-if

jeviOSHAPWAT.'/ OO
T ícese cxd  c a h s
PLAN KE PALSBf—  

IS THAT GOAT 
T A L K íMG ?

A, -

I

-- LIGHTS HAVE S E E M  
r^ GTRAH GE SIGHTS *

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

t  lay in  bed 
th a t  even ing  
th in k in g  o f  
w h a t  h a d  
b ro u g h t m e 
to  L ake s id e  
L o d g e

^ M i l d a W O ULO  
DC LATE fOfi 
Th e  R R s r  , 

r o j c a r s a l .'

S h e  w e n t  TO g e t
HER POOCH 
ÍCENNEL / /  Q

O o n Y  vo u  
understand
ENGLISH, .  

UVERWOREÍ 
HILDA'S 

BRINGING her

FÖR̂  
WHAT 

CONCEIVABLE 
PURPOSE. 

SIRE

OF

d o g h o u se ./,

PLAY IT \ S h e  in t» jds
DURSe/ ) TO PLAY A

/  CANINE
E L S E ?

STRAN6 ER AND 
S■ ?̂A í̂GER/

A

r i à  r  7Ì

m

Mey/ how about
SOMBBOOY GiVlNO- 
ME a hand WITH 
MY T6LH>HONB 

80CSH?

V

S i  Jose, who was 
murdered in a 
tourist cabin.

[>10 lu ck  today, tacky.that aiPPIN S
SEEMS TO BE A FALSE CLEW.

. ,  ̂ .he newspaper Andofthe^^,»
Of Alex Rapp,who clipping that led sand-^lar bills
seemed to know plen- meto Lakeside to th a t had 

ty but wouldn't talk, solve the murder, caused it all.

WASH TUBBS
GIG MAV 
WORK ALL 
WIGHT WITH 
THAT MAU 
WHO CALLED 
HERE TRVi«® 

TO REACHuiu I

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
SHE'S NOT EVEN S A V .'. ' ^  
AFR AID  TO PUT /  T H A T '5  A  
A  W ORM ON /  L U C K Y  

H O O K / / ( b r e a k  f o r

— By LESLIE TURNER
ITS A SMALL 
PRICE TO PAY 
FOR SEEIWG 
WM HAPPV 
AUD STRONG 

AGAIU'.

1-Vg MEVER STOPPED HE'LL BE AStCIMG VDuL 
LOUttiO HlM.MOTHERl ) TO MARgy HIM UK?..  ̂
AMD HOU Know HOW J  BUT VOU MUST i|á|T ^  
1 ADORE CATHY«. AND MAKE SUM MED 

THRU ORMKaiG FOR GOOD!

RED RYDER

8-4

HOMIR HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

FREE

V.

HÛME8, TARI CARE 
OVOUSFRtEKJKTHE 
W VtßiÜW TlL . tTLEMONADE 
CHl-Ofl A R a V € ^ ^  FELLOW^'

iBlGGSK.

MR.& AAC6. G. PEWNYWORTH BULLION , 
O f NEWPOCT, BERMUDA, BALM BEACH 
BEVERLY HILLS, PIKER'S ISLAND

PiSTT?^
, M'LOYE-^
anew vork .
MtaiONAIRE'

MONEYTO
BURN.'

WHAT16 LIHLE 
BEAVER P0LÍT1NG 

ABOUT. R E O ’. 
HE BETH!

T0L01HE'S PUT OUT BECAUSE 1 
HIM HE'D HAVE TO HELP 

/AE RIDE HERD ON A LITTLE 
COUSIN O f MlfOE FROM 

PITTSBURGH

By FRED HARMAN
AE BETOflJM SUSIE-JO^

' GOT-UM 5KH0W 6HIN-BON66v| 
CROSS-Un EYED ANO 

PIOGE-UM TOED/ 
GU6-0U5TE0/J

DICKIE DARE

M tn tc lñ  O N M ÍD O y^  m HEñ! lúcoryií 
SW m D ,

— By FRAN MATERA

/WYfKXñff l/EAItm í?
XI60Mr/9XV/

ÜWWOKEÍT

$m iB T W £  
QUEEtCĤ

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^i''-
CHARLES MKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219 J Bread

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN
ANY MÖMfeNT NO>W THE 
5PAŒ  SHIP WILL ENTER THE 
2ÖN6 WHERE THE PULL C7F 
EARTH WILL BE CVERCOIE 

BY t h a t

BUGS BUNNY
see/fT Ssr
t h r il l

SIMME
ANOTHiya WU LOOK 
TICKET, / like YOU’VE 
DOC/ yWAP ENOUGH,

I  WAVE, OOC, BUT 
I  GOTTA TAKE 

ONE AAORS RIPE..

WITH TH0R BOCKET 
TUBES !N PC>Smd?N 
TO BLAST THE SHIP 
IN T¿? A g e n t l e  

LANDING... PH. PH,'
HERE r r  i s :

'T

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
p o ê , m

NLVTHI«

VtoVVNbO
»

otoeN ;
c o r n e l

E O '.V b K I S l^  
T « t Of-

VOO v s x n s t  EE. QC«:T >C 
VN HOHKV VQKCL SÑí¿ 
VOU (bOOO «BKNkC«4*l.l

loss Y O n  IE P IB T E R  TE1XQIA1I?1F SO. FB O IE  3 M  B E n n E  8:31 P.M. W toU ay i
18:31 S a r ia y i. . .  AlID A  c o n  W ILL BE SERT TO TOO BY SPE C IiL

«



Polar Expeditions Require Much Planning, 
But Resulting Knowledge Worth Expensel

KSPCmTER-nXSaRAlC.'UXDLAND. TBXA8 . AUG. i .

[ ,*■ > ; fa- slir ■

♦y 4*tó
-

* ^ T i r

'feíítílliy Ifc't 
?IM5«»44íí

X?iás-

L -‘

j4»̂ '
_

GPN at wart tn little  Amertea IV. Gravnd Pvlae Navication onlt keeps track ot all akevaft wWhin a 
M-mile ranfa. Hklfa af Adm. Bprd’a esytanUary ftoat (baakcroond) ara aachered ta Bar ot Whalea.
WASHINGTON —(KXA)— Plans

for another Aaaartean azpadltion to 
tha Bouth Pola ara nam almost com« 
plctp and await only tba ofUeUl an» 

• 11 incemcnt o< tlxa dapartura date.
Modem axpedltlons to tha Antarc* 

tu might be more comiortabla than 
they were in the days of Amuédam, 
Cook. ScoU and WUkea, but tbay are 

‘ infinitely okora eomplax to plan.
When thoaa hardy old-Uaaa ax« 

plorerà got tbctr rtotaat aakmraa 
of wanderlust, they pot a good 
boat with thick skies, roundad up
a bunch of ruñad Its. bought

á

---- -̂-

of 
SAFETY

\ lE A D O L A K E
m a y  c o s t  a  
few  cents more  
b u t  i t ' s  T HE  
M a r g a r i n e  
w i t h  t h e

N uiri-
HUUON
POllJUl
a /u /u n a

dbrmot jUiu/nuf 
7n*aJo(éJu TKortyìJÙmjL 
(co&tédL umcotyuÂ) 

éiXXin 'títa/n A N Y

dWA^¿tA¿»U y»u -Adt« dwfl 

tiuùd, ûZuA/n u/nuÁtd  ̂

Ç f l i i k  t r i f ( A  0 £ A iO ^  

é m d ^  v ití , d u y  (jOiA,

Âzg' ̂ pcwndâ A N Y

dNel^dAtet y d t t .

7 fP u . % 4<Àià

rgo- 
AuW- 
gredk 
I lAn-

LVT trafl party lalarna la little  Amerlea IV after a seren-day trip 
lata Aataretle latcHae. This Marine Carpa landing retikle prated 
Itself the best for polar trarel during the last Byrd eapedhiaa.

two good compasses and 
dried meat and shoved off.

some I  his chilly South Polar haunts, it’s ' 
a pretty ImrolTcd business.

Today when that greatest of all 
: Antarctic explorers, Adm. Rich
ard E. B3rrd, decides to revisit

Here's How 
To Get On A 
Quiz Program

By HAL BOTLE 
NEW YORK—vr>—One lady in

tha radio audience waved some 
Ih^erie over her head. Another held 
up a livt squawking chicken.

'They were trying to attract the 
attention of an announcer selecting

First, the Stats Department has i 
to study the problem for months | 
to make sure that no tender in- 
tematkmal toes are trod upon. 
They take it up with the United 
Nations tn confidential meetings.

Then the rest of the Oovem- 
Boent has to get in the act. Agri- . i 
culture wants in because of the 
food storage possibilities of that 
great outdoor Icebox. Commerce 
is Interested in the mapping of j I 
tha area and the trade routes. In
terior is interested tn the minerals. 
The Atomic Energy Commission 
wants to know if there is uranium 
there.

The technical side of the plan
ning is a staggering Job: Deciding, 
what radio equipment to take, 
and how much food, medical sup-

,w ___ _ .piles and clothing will be needed;!,
contestants frtm the audience to ep- figuring out if t h e equipment''

should be flown or brought in by"But that Isn t  the way to get on '
i hand at that sort ofand Bill Todman. “We ar«n^ look- ^

Ing for screwballs." , thing. Admiral B3nrd finds this as-
 ̂ i. ... J ! pect of an expedition ea.slest.

These two y o i^ m e n -b o th  und«; Prom previous southern junkets.
4Û—are authorities on how to be knows the men he wants along N 
ehoean to appear on the radio five- ^  one nod from him usuall' ' 
aways They ve picked thousands of : eager volunteer.
contest^U  tor the five network | ix>oking back on his last expe- 
jtm  sboem they p r o d ^ ^  to the South Pole region.

Jsekpot, Beat the Clock and Spin to ments of that trip can now be
properly evaluated. T h e  geo-Wtn

Ife Maeter Mlade
What do they look for?
"We’re not looking for the great

est brains in the studio,’’ said Tod
man. "We’re looking for nice people 
the aodlBDce will kkc."

“TliK* IBM Qeodeon. *’We went to 
avoid people who are off balance.”

The art in getting selected as a 
contestant lies in sttraettng the an
nouncer's eye without scaring htai 
away by being too brash or anxious.

Women wearing white gloves and 
a large hat are likely to be chosen 
merely because they stand oat to 
the annoonesr as he pasoss ttaroagh 
the audience. But a woman wear
ing flashy Jewelry automatically is 
rejected.

"People dont Uks to see anyone 
win money who alretMiy looks as if
he had more than he needed,” ex
plained Ooodson.

Over the yean the produesrs have 
found bousewires often make better 
contestants than college teachers. 
Man From Fort Worth

"The housewife doesn’t  feel she 
has to prove shel smart, so she is 
more relaxed,” said Tbdman.

They also have learned that men 
or women from the South or South
west part of Aaoerlca maka the best 
contestants on a geofmihle basis.

*Tt tn*t that they ara any more 
Intelligent or better tafáRned.” re
marked Ooodson. “They simply are 
more friendly and homey-talking.”

Who makes the ideal eontastant?
“Oh. I*d say ft would be s young 

amn from Port Worth, studying to 
be a doctor and toairled to a gkrl who 
is working to help him get his de
gree.* said Ooodson.

"It would help If the wife had just 
had a baby," laughed Tedasan. “Ttoa 
audience loves yoong fstben."

graphiea] discoveries alone were 
hlstory-noaklng.

For the first time, the whole 11 
Antarctic was mapped. Great land 
msMes. tremendous mountains and 
vmlleya and huge unfrozen lakes and 
bays. which nobody even guessed 
existed, were seen for the first time ! | 
by m an

Great strides were made in the 
developoDcnt of polar navigation. ' | 
And much was learned about the 
business of existing where it is i 
so cold. I

On the military side, much of 
what was learned by Byrd and 
his men remains secret material. I 
I t is known that the expedition I 
was invalnabie in proving what i 
types of clothing are best for that ' 

i climate, and the best methods o f , 
maintaining living conditions for 
eoDibat troops.

It was proved that the polar ■. 
ice cap is hard enough and strong , 
enough to provide excellent land- 
kog fiekla for a great many air
planes. The Marine Corps’ landing \ I 
vehicle, the LVT, showed itself | 
the best for p»olar travel.

The Navy learned that single- 
screw ships with DO extra plat
ing on the aide could operate suc
cessfully among ice flowa The 
sutXBarlne turned out to be not I 
as good a craft for operating In 
polar seas as w a s  prevHmsly | 
thought.

What n ew  informetlon Byrd’s I 
next expedition to that mysUrtous j 
land will produce even B iró  him
self won’t predict. Whatever they | 
hope to find down there this time, 
however, oar military leaders ob
viously feel it is worthwhile for him 
to make the trip again.

o M u /u m c e ,
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Wo rooovTo Mm riflM fo

Folger's
Lb. Can

Armour's 
Bed Bose
Oleo

Lb. 19^

GoM Coost

Peaches No. 2 V2 Con
Dol Monto

No. 2

Gerber's, Heiuz 
or Clapps

Baby Food 
3 cans 25^

Frnii Cocktail c..
Ttxswn

Orange Juice 2  c.»
Blended Oronfe, Gropefruit

Jnice 4 6  c®
WoklMe

Grape Juice Boitio_________
Hunts

Tomato Juice No. 300
Con

Alma No. 2 Con

Beans & Polaioes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISf"
Von Comp No. 1 Con

Pork & Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I5î
Mayfield/ cream style 2 No. 2 Cons

C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25f
Hoota No. 1 Con

P eas . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14<
Bost Tex, ntodium. whoU No. 2 Con

B eeh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ahno 2 No. 2 Cons

Spinach. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27r

GoU Medal
FLOUB

10 lb. bag
7 9 <

iff QUALify MiATS
Chooso Fresh Dressed ond Drown

Velvoola,21b.box. . . .  75< Fryers, lb........ 55<
Armoar Star Skinless

Frankfurters u .

Armour StorBacon Lb.

Golden lipe

B A N A N A S
Long Whit#

Potahes, 10 Ik bag..........43<
re n  T H E  B E S n >  n O D D C E , TO D  C U

R a T o m s a T H i i a T .

Pfoils n é  Vegeloblos oro rvshod 

dhocf to MHIooJ by omt owo Ko* 

frigorotod Truckt. Sko^ our Coos- 
gibto OipoiloMoltot Bolb Mm Noit 

ood No. 2  SOorot.

S / > fC / / í¿  0 ff£ / !

Miracle Whip
Salad

Dressing

?
C
u

J ■

10
fc
c

».
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Cars By The Pound

...... -'-..........
SelliiiK cars by the pound Is luring customers into this Decatiu*, 111., 
used car lot. Prices range Irom three cents to 75 cents a pound. It 
comes out about even with the old way in the end, but it’s the 

novelty that counts. Business is booming.

T R IA N G LE FOOD M A R K ET
Bob

Qmbb
■Scroti«»

Skaggs

V I C E
Sroth "A" 
at Misaoarl O P E N  N I G H T S  - -  S U N D A Y S

Phon«
2M

State Legion Parley 
Slated This Weekend

The three-day leertan of the De
partment of Tccae American Legion 
win get underway officially a t trSO 
Ptiday when oonrention program 
chairman, Clyde Thomas, Fort 
Worth attorney, caUa the opening 
session to order. For three doady- 
scheduled days, legimmalxes from 
every corner of the State of Texas, 
will pack the convention headquar
ters.

Early arrivals to the convention 
city of Fort Worth will find nnich 
entertainment in the fun and froUcs 
of the Forty and Eight Society of 
the American Legion. The famed 
fun and honor group of the Legion 
opened it’s one day convention in 
Fort Worth today. The public bas
ing of new candidates for the famed 
group has long been one of the high
lights of American Legion Conven
tions. The Fogty and Eight group 
will conclude its convention with the 
formal Initiation of new candidates 
at the annual ‘Orand Wreck.’ 
Governor To Attend

Governor Allan Shivers will attend 
the three day convention as a regu
lar delegate. The governor arill spnk  
to the convention at the closing ses
sion on Simday, as will U. S. Attor
ney General Tom Clark. Legionnaire 
Clark, who is slated to  become the 
first Texan in history to be a mem
ber of the U. 8 . Supreme Court, is a 
former law partner of Bill McCraw, 
Department of Texsis Legion Com
mander. Other notables who will 
speak a t the convention include 
Perry Brown, present National 
Commander of the American Legion 
and two former National Command
ers of the Legion, Alvin M. Owsley 
of Texas and Harry Colmery of 
Kansas.

Sandwiches Will Please Teenager Cathedral W ill Hove 
African Art Features

BRAZZAVnXK FRENCH BQU- 
ATC»1AL AFRICA —(F>~ One of 

boldart in amalga
mating African a rt into Christian 
cburdus and liturgy is a t present  
being carried out in B ranvlU e. FT 
R. Lecomte said the new .B raaa- 
Tllle cathedral now im d« eonstruc- 
tbm would oootain new featuraa 
dlrectty drawn from African art.

The tom-tom which for thou
sands of years has served the Ban- 
tiis as a means of communication 
and a dance Instrument will enter 
the cathedral as a saowd Instru
ment and rhythm the chants and 
prayers. Railings of the tribune 

>|and choir will be made in wrought 
iron by an old blacksmith of the 
M’Beti tribe.

The interior decoration will also 
be carried out in special form un
known in modern times and which 
can only be found in old Assyrian 
temples. Huge panels arill repre
sent scenes of the Bible in pieces 
of ceramic. The design of these 
Biblical scenes will be exclusively 
African.

Midlander Completes 
Army Ordnance School

ATLANTA GENERAL DEPOT. 
ATLANTA, OA.—Among those to 
graduate from the Ordnance Auto
motive School at this Depot was 
Private Douglas C. Hedges, of 503 N. 
Fort Worth Street, Midland, Texas, 
son of Mr.'and Mrs. C. B. Hedges.

Pvt. Hedges entered the Army In 
January of 1M9 and graduated from 
the Ordnance Automotive School 
here on July 29, 1949, after com
pleting the Wheel Vehicle Main
tenance and Repair Course.

Advertise or be forgotten.

CHECK THESE FOOD

B A m iN S !
Shortening Kifflbell's 

3-lb. Ctn.
Kimbell's 
No. 2 Cor.FB ES H  B U C K E Y E  P U S  

r a u n  COCKTAIL
W HITE KING SOAP f ' " : '  2 5 '’

Tomato Juice “ " r L  25 '
EAGLE BRAND MILK, can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25^
FLOUB, Golden BelI-25 Ih. bag. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.49
COBN, Bed & FHiile-Mo. 2 can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230

Grapes s "  2 lb. 25
\

FBESH COBN, E a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
BELL PEPPERS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I50

S E L F -S E R V IC E  M E A T S

Fryers Each

CHUCK ROAST Lb.

T-Bone Choice Steak, lb. . . . . . . .  79
BONELESS PEBGH, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39f
HAM, Center Slicei, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 890

Bacon is r i“" 5 9 '
in io i ih  t b e p ir
Hj&IL j  k .J k free ,
Phen Deihrery
171 Service

T — ^ ---------------------  ' ---------------------

YOUNG nCNICKEBS—WUl eajoy prrparlBg fhclr own landwlch 
iprcads u  well as eating tbenL

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

Let the teen-agers prepare a few 
Jars of sandwich spreads, pack up 
boxes of crispy soda crackers, wheat 
toast wafers and other kinds. Give 
them something cold to drink, some 
fresh fruit. There’s a real plcttire 
-ffor the back yard, the park or 
the hills.

Here are spreads easy for young
sters themselves to make;

Carrot-Orange Spread
(Makes about 2 cups>

One cup creamed cottage cheese, i 
1 cup grated raw carrots, 1/4 cup ' 
orange marmalade.

Combine all ingredients and blend i 
well. (JhUl.

Creamy Pearat Spread 
(Makes about 1 cup) i

’Two tablespoons peanut butter, i 
1 3-ounce package cream cheese, i 
1/2 cup chopped dates. !

Blend peanut butter and cream 
cheese together well. Stir In chop- i 
ped dates. '

Creamy Ham Spread I
(Makes about 1 cup) |

One 3-ounce package cream |
cheese, 1/3 ounce can deviled ham, | 
1/2 cup chopped celery, 2 table-1 
spoons chill sauce. ;

Blend cream cheese, ham and I 
chill sauce together well. Stir In j 
celery. |

And here are some additional I 
hints for the youthful picknlcker. | 

Staffed Eggs: To carry to picnic, 1 
put two stuffed egg halves together 
and wrap in waxed paper or alum
inum foil. (Mix yolks with may
onnaise, salt and pepper for fill
ing.)

F m en  Fruit: Take it out of
original cups and place In small 
paper cups for individual servings. 
Covered, of course. Will thaw and 
be ready to eat by time children 
reach picnic grounds. Serve with 

! chocolate nugget cookies, square su
gar wafers, etc.

I Other Fruit: 'Whole o r a n g e s ,
I cherries, grapes, plums, peaches, 
pears, bananas. Take them whole

Soap Still Luxury 
In Many Nations

I VIENNA—(4’)—Soap is still a rich 
man’s luxury in many Eluropean 
countries. Even In those countries 
where It Is not restricted, the price 
is generally higher than low income 
groups can pay. Hospitals and oth
er public institutions still depend 
on charity shipments from abroad 
for the bulk of their needs. CARE 
officials throughout Europe report 
the use of inferior quality soaps in 
Institutions Is a serious menace to 
child health.

An Associated Press survey show
ed Ranee, Italy and the Scandina
vian countries as the brightest 
spots on the European soap map. 
Britain, Czechoslovakia and Yug
oslavia are at the other end of the 
scale. Between thoee two extremes 
are countries like Poland, Austria 
and Germany where you can buy 
all the soap you need if you have 
the money.

In Csechoslavakia the soap ration 
Is one bar of toilet soap every three 
months. ’There Is also a small ra
tion of laundry soap and aoap 
powder. The government had prom
ised to put soap on free sale but 
the price will range from 50 to 00 
cents a bar. The average British 
ration Is seven small bars of toilet 
soap every two months. In Yugo
slavia it is half a pound per month 
per person, and the supply is irre
gular. In Poland a bar of toilet 
soap costs 35 cents.

Austrian soap is of poor quality. 
A bar of American soap on the 
b la ^  m arket costa 50 cents. An 
inferior type ef aoap is stQl ration
ed In Germany. ’To supplement 
their one small ratlonad bar, Oer- 

I mans pay 30 eenta a bar for Amer
ican soaps which are on'sele almost 
everywhere.

CARS officials in Vienna say the 
real need „In. Europe la for better 
distribution Of good aoap to low In- 
coma. families with children and 
to pubhe Instltutldns.

as Is—or cut them for fruit cup 
and pack in covered paper cartons 
for individual servings.

ONE FOOT THEFT
CljsVELAND—OP)—The thief who 

stole 35 boxes of shoes from the 
automobile of salesman Allen 
Burchfield doubtless was burned up 
when he examined the loot. ’The 
shoes all were for the right foot

QUICK CHANGE 
Chicago climate Is so changeable 

that variations of more than 30 
degrees within 24 hours are not 
rare, and changes of 20 degrees 
are common, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica.

Mon.RaquosIt Body 
Bo Soiit To PrisoB

TOLEDO. OHIO —m — An ex- 
ooBvlet p i^ad  up by Tolodo polioa 
for routine quasOontne wants to go 
back to p rtn o —but not Juat y e t

Inslda a  pocket Charles A. R ut
ledge's tronatta, poUoe found this 
note:

*lCy name la Charles Aloyilua 
Rutledge. They can me WaOdng 
Charlie. I  aw ed  two yaars a t An
gola, La., and my number la 13,210. 
Should I  be found dead, please 
ship my remains to the peniten
tiary.*

FOTATOE8 T8. 8FUD8
Potatoes are called “spuds” from 

the initials of the (dd "Society for 
the Prevention of Unwholesome Di
et.” which held potatoes unfit for 
human food.

Stunt Bocktirts 
On Publicity Man

I
i

p r a m a i w t l a L  
way. Otbetartea rawMa 
latest gags aright have tnade
ao.

Bob drew tha chore of 
the movie “Rope of S a n ^  w b k t  
laid In South Atnoa% 
fields. He end his red heeded wtta* 
spent several evenings glaM
diamonds into envdqiies. TIsa 000
relopes were cUstrOmted where th e f 
would dp the most good. The gtmM 
was a grand success. Bob’S ham in k  
happy, gave Bob a baou|.

Then his wife found th a t ttm 
carat diamond in her 
ring was missing. As nearly as 
can figure someone who 
“glass" diamond in the 
stunt has the real thing. ] 
his bonus will just about gwy for 
half-carat rfUmntvt,

'More people

use

W h^n H ninM  
i t  p o u n

1

Whisky Aging Plon 
It Stili Imporftct

WASHOrOTON ReporU
j that a Japaneaea 
can “aga” whiskey 15 years in 13 
mtzjfutgg are noihipg new in Um 
D. H^rputant oCOoe,' ’llib  htOoe bea 
z n  yeglatarid adMuea to  do thè 

lisine trlck.
The 231 patente ware heued be- 

twuen ‘J tn  and IMS. Rome of thè 
prneeaeee w ert UMd by dleUtleni,

levar ,' ae baatcalljr 
,  ib b n à a ta n

OLD T W E l t m X  'OBOW
 ̂ J C  C -rrtB r-lN lW P  W

W gM  tk e t nrSonlete landed In 
um, they ibond eeuppeenot^  graih 
vtnae growing^ hna.*  Five d  the 
etnee are atffl growing. ‘XlMgr have

I h J Ì  :

A i Th« 
Morris 
System

compltte food 
Morkjtt

Big savings 
Deportment!

every

Pie Cherries,
No. 2 con, 2 cons
Àmerkon Sordines 
2 cons ________

W

IMPERIAL SUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. 790
Light Cmsi F loor. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 lbs. $1.69

10 lbs___ 69c
Dinner Napkins, «m9'.t.... . $1.12

^ o / m
fiw rffiw r

for \ 7 t

lifebouy 
2 both sixe

Welch's

OuaJÍitcp

Jnice oi 
Tid:

grope

EGGS 
46<

Pork Boad lb. 43^
SUCED BACON, lb... . . . . . . . . . 49^
CHUCK ROAST, lb.... . . . . . . . . 49^
SKINLESS WIENERS, lb .. . .  39^
ROUND STEAK, lb..... . . . . . . . 79^
T BONE STEAK.

Fresh, guaran
te e d , Doe .

Medium 
Lb_____Cnenmbers

G R A P E S  r i r  •_ 

PEAR S
P LU N S  
Apples 2

Sonto Rom 
2 Ibe. ___

Grovenstein dolicious píos 
lbs__________________

PEAC H ES r
Firm, pink 
Lb. ______Tomatoes

Green Beans Wondor, Ib. 
New
2 Rrt. ____POTATOES 

CABTALOUPES

Del Monte Lima Beass, green, 3M can. . . . 270
Armonr's conniry roll BnUer. . . . . . . . . Ib. 5l0
ADM IBAnON COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 490
PECANS, Freib, % lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 390
SNOWDMFT, 3 lb. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 790

Aloskon Red Sockeye

SALMON Lb c,„__ -  59<
RICE

Fick Deligbt

Richeleiu, 
groin, Ib.

long Pickles«., 3 9 ^
Eagle Brand

Roatox 
46 ox. CO«

Orange Jnice 
390

0 1 e o Z r ¿ ^ : 1 9 ^
Je IIo ííL ,._ 5 ^

Milk con

F e ig e n

Cdfee
Meetherm

Tissue 3 E C R U

—  W» Reierve Hm Bight te Limit 0Bantiti«i —

M O R R IS  SYSTEM
M O ULi SPICIALS F o a  FXIOAY A N D  SATVaOAY
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